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ЄІІ JwUet im, whsn 'Mi. 
which the wm dsrtig làneg ta ihc 
streets of the hdy «Иу heard l

ibey drove m w the 
•>eptog with our ІІШ

repost of t> b-oommlitee^l the Cone- 
dtag. PHvy'douncll on the lienttobe 
•cWtai question hoe given rise to 
•* J} dieeueeion in the publie press.

et first reodlved -With 
■aspictoo, bat there eppenn now to he 
no doubt that the document, ta 
el toast, U genuine. The report is doted 
July 17 end denis with the reply of the 
Unnltobe government to the Remedial 
Order. In

—It is understood the! the 
of Dr. Whitman, ss president of Colby 
University, Ів to be Dr. Nnthental But- 
1er of Chiongo. Dr. Butler wee gmdu- 
atedet Colby ta 1178, end bee bed so 
extended experience ss n teeeher In 
Highland Hell College fbr women, the 
old University of Chien#» end other in- 
stitotiene of Illinois, since 1892 be has 
been conn stand with the new University 

ss professor of English litem 
‘ Cj*“ end taler ns director

our Clothe 
e ; but three 
never lose 

> They must 
1; Color 
it ; (8) They 
trong. We 
«by many a 
am because 
fulfill these 

Bring It back

in end llib is move rent J. B. Dens.
to be 

The set-
ling of Bibles Is not a crime in Canada, 
end the! could not hove been the

for Mr. Desjardins imprienw

I bee -«elet і tern 
«» pros perçue were el tJUeoeefc. the 
bwftdtni up efaChrfestoe vh .n h end n 
targe end bepelbl work awing the 
tea then, with growing wenrtnem 0# 
body that eon Id not keep pass with the 
demande made upon It. Thee the nam
ing of our first til tie sen, end the wait
ing in erem wseknnn fbr в shnane to rw- 

erowned at last by

row foha, n doeen or more 
pt-Ch. I od (O do boeineee 
•d report et the next

ютт It tees were
during the year
invention. Our

ltd sew.mlmpt bed be«R poo red ont upon 
God came to them la the symbol ef fire. 
When the okrfetian of these deys has 

beptlem we seen reed the 
tataets of hie taflnsnoe

It
or «Silure, to e eonektarebie ex-

depends not upon the reporte so 
I ss on the work done Interim.

gone end ooeventien thet to my knowl- 
dge. never had a meeting and did noth- 
»g during the whole year. Either no 
iport or whet wee nearly es bed. e hast- 
y prepared one by the

ber. containing ss mueh pban- 
t»y ne «net. was reed to the body and 
dopied Some ol them appear in our 
’ear Books. Brethren this is not the 
y whereby Baptist churches and in

vests will prosper. Our Presbyterian 
id Method let sister committee* sot us 

examples, “all at it $ always at it,” 
» their practice ss well as motto. A 

•ar ago at Bear River, the oonven 
bled advising the committee* 

ifed organise before 
gat stork to be scoom

the field is surveyed sod each member of 
imlttee has a portion to cultivate. 

Thru by oorreepondeooe through the 
yew the chairman keep* in touch - 
the effort* of the members and a report 
•f fact* can be given to tbe next annual 
Sleeting. If the chairman la absent the 
«•port must be present; and it should 
•ontain the thoughts of others than the 
ehairmsn. The name of every person 
6o a Board or Committee Is placed in an 
honorable position in the Year Book," 
Bow important is it therefore, that being 
Instant and constant each member shall

need 7"

He will have prevailed in pvnyer. Many lag
in hi* fklaltv will be impreewd wtl* the vita 
foot that Goa has drawn near In them In 
a special man

her,.£ it the home land. « 
the pleasures of that( herring Biggs.

Those little visits to four of your Sta
llone were not only tharoufhly enjoyable ; 
they were profitable too- We have long 
preyed for the work up there, but of 
course ere can prey more InlalliaenUy 
now, not to say more fcrventim I wish 
that eomu friends of the mlsftn from 
home could com* and see your tnheri 
tance out here But If tbaUflMtot be, 
please accept ms ms your vIsRtag repre
sentative. I wss very much struck with 
the rreenee* with which caste people 
mingle with Christians. Some one bee 
said that this is. due to the fact that «0

all
1-х*.quarters It has bee ifof* reached Southampton aad we aw égal» 

and a Christian land, howDistrict Meeting.

inapolle Osunty eogforen 
held a very In U resting ee

he 9th end 10th
test* at which reports of good Work 
were given and vartohe suh)ecU die 
cueeed with spirit and, ability.

This conference seeks eta only to 
preach a pure and full gospel for the sal
vation of man, but to be deeply Inter**! 
ed in all that pertains to the welfare of 
society and to he not unmindful of greet 
•utyeets which tax the wisdom of steles 
men and involve the welfare of Our prom
ising Dominion.

The Manitoba Sçhool question 
presented by pastor 
rally discussed. It was affirmed 
decision of the Privy Council 
mandatory.

Systematic Beneficence wss discussed 
by pastor Brown, who enooemged to give 
regularly and largely and keep ahead of 
the Jews who gave, not only 
but one-quarter, as the demands are

the leers started because 
strangers and the Atlantic yet to 
But patience brought lb* day when we 
•teemed in to the wharf in Halifax, and 

the deer bleeds waiting there I» 
us. As we drew near enough to 

recognise one familiar face after another 
it wae like lib from the deed; e fore
shadowing perhaps of what It will bn 
to reach the beevsoly lend, and recog
nise one after another th* friends thet

•till
It, yours or 
get “ your

position an this matter. Whether it is ëSSL»1 oe ofef the Univerelty. Dr, Butler ie regard-
correctly so described would

should he regarded as mandatory or as
simply passing on to tbs Manitoba gov-

the greats «t and" . 

f fine Boys' and 

it St John, it to be 

ire. In buying a 

mother wants to 

will And the larg- 

ction of the finest 

’ go to other stores 

II be certain to go 
y look at other 

s ; she wants to 

•ck first, That

t the . A 
lionPrivy Council That itup Of lata week's paper require a word 

of explanation. In part of the edition swmèd to nee fair inference from the MdB|ev
hove gone before. Dear Mrs. Bolden 
was there, she waits For us

gratefully bow all that long period of ten 
years was brightened and cheered by 
unfailing letters from Dr; Cramp and Mrs. 
Selden. always prompt and to the point.

expressed. But, 
ta til events, the report Ie certainly 
contain»tory. It recognise*
In the teply of the Manitoba govern- 

t as worthy of oontidomtion, Inti-

terms in which It assay of the Christians have come from 
the higher oieseeo. Perhaps this is so, 

points bet it was strange to us to see 
girls considerably mixed up with 

boys In the Sunday 
And when young men of 

caste came into the meetings at Bo 
and Chioaoole, they did not seem to he

sssssss ggapEaa
!S»w of U.s remedial7 order end reoom- SSiTfttids

that the Governor General cause ff"? Jg
oommunieatian to be had through the 1 “

Of the writer ef the artieta, 
titled, -The Substitutionary View ef the 

цм did not appear The paper 
presented by the wilter, Rev J. H. 

Hughes, before the Baptist Institute held

«be

At other 
school at well«iris and 

Bobbill. Cold well and man 
! that tita86 Withthat if pomible the subject of

and the heart too. 
have been blest with such faithfulness 
ôo the part of Home Secretaries as 
through all them years.

Then came the necessity wisely or* 
de red by
the necessity that shadowed many fol
lowing years, and we left the Provinces 
and took up work in the United Sûtes.
I wonder how many realised thet it torn 
heart strings asunder when 1 laid down 
the work among those I had loved so 
long, to begin sgaiiT among strangers T 
But it was a part of life’s discipline, a 
“must needs be.”

Then came a yet sorer Heart pane 
when-we left the one daughter in Halt- 
lax and steamed away to 
abroad. It was like death to 
God cared for us 
thos* who trust H 
has said to me, “Be 
I am God.”

Then came three years ol busy school 
days in Maulmain with our dear boys 
growing up beside us and the baptism of 
the eldest when he had completed his 
seventh year.

Then я sudden breakdown, and the 
to leave immediately for a cooler 

climate. The journey with the two boys 
in great weakness and great, peril, the

avy storms, the tire at sea, the long 
detention, at last the landing in England 
with no strength to go further. The 
speedy coming of the absent daughter to 
meet us there and years of quiet work 
where Sabbath alter Sabbatfa-I sat down 
with the three children at the 
munioo table, all one in Christ.

Then came the parting from them all 
and the return to Maulmain, broken 
within a year by the coming of our 
daughter to share in our mission work.

What is the present outlook ? You 
may be interested to know that I still 
retain my Karen, and speak it freely 
whenever occasion requires ; while onr 
special work lies among theTclugu's and 
Tamils. Our schools teach both these 
languages, and our religious services are 
in Telugu and Tamil alternately.

In May last we moved to Rangoon. 
We have the whole Hindoo population 
of Burma, numbering about half a mil

ler our mission field, with centres 
of work in all the larger towna ; large 
schools in Maulmain and Rangoon ; 
churches gathered here and there with 
many native workers constantly scatter
ing the word among the heathen. The 
deer daughter take* hold enthusiastic
ally and efficiently of every department 
ol our work, but gives the main part or 
her time to the little Hindoo Kinder
garteners.

Two boys at
working eagerly onward t 
of their lives, to be reedy to 
here as missionaries also.

We have had a wonderful "opening up 
of work during th* last year among the 
Mohammedans of Maulmain. They have " 
invited discussions which have been 
carried on with the utmost cordiality.

usually five hour» 
or more in length, they have talked over 
the relative claims of the Korea and the 
Bible Mr. Armstrong on one side, and 
an influential Mohammedan on the 
other, with crowds of Mohammedan# tar 
an audience Similar work is opening 
up among the Mohammed*ns of Ran- 

ЩШ ‘tag entirely unique. 
Thee* people previously always seemed 
unapproachable, and held themselves 
aloof from all religious Influences. Is

m
ventien. A note referring to a letter
from Bev. H O. Meiliok ss appearing in

inserted, but Mr. Mellick1»
letter did net appear. The explanation 
of the matter Is that the note was writ

of caste rulee, and I 
Put down one red who makes no mistaken.

It wae pleasing to til to have present 
Rev! J. W. Manning, of the F.M. Bonid, 
who in an able address, delivered with ini 
passioned eloquence, set forth the claims 
of foreign missions, affirming that the in
terests of 1,700,000 Telugns are commit 
ted to the Maritime Baptiste and 
not be neglected. More faith and more 

y is needed. Rpv. J. H. Balcom of 
Massachusetts was present and took part 
in the discussion.

The attendance was large end m 
sblv entertained by axind and ap- 

The November see- 
in Springfield*

J. T. Baton.

mother fan-already alluded to
tore of your work., With a few except, 
lions our members are from the Males 
end Madigas. The ' Chicacole school 
with pupils from other fields seemed 

church mem- 
They begin 

tokened
•yt

am speaking of their origin, 
there too, not as a вер

еміє, but as a separate race. An- 
red mark for this !

fttrther 
opening at 
a the spirit

would find ptaee in the Issue. The 
printer did not quite understand onr la- 
Mette» te 1% matter, ted la Ike ebtene.
of th. Editor. Mr. Molllok’. oommualea- 
tteoma bald onr.

- Tel nan of the death of Mre. 
Short of Dteby, which oocumd nr, 
.udd.nl, on Wednesday teat, ha. breast 

of peraooal hn to maa,. Mrs. 
Short had lor a nttmbar of year, kept a 

hotel and boarding house at

■elf w

of the
of the B. Y. P. U., by their diligence 
enthusiasm during the taw past years 

us staid elders vain- 
Don’t let ns

decline to be influenced by 
younger fellow-laborers. Their 
t diligence and training speek 

1 for our committees when these 
Women and young people shall become 
Is individuals more active integral parts 
tyf the convention. Offi ially as well as 
personally I am anxious this year that 
we shell exhibit more diligence than 
fiver, and that the results at next an 
ternary shall be commensurate. A 
may this year be only the forerunner for 
til the fhture. Too many of us in our 
dpnforence meetings mourn about mis
spent time. Let us cease mourning and 
oee our opportunities. There is so much 
te be done now and in the immediate

orthy of the confidence 
by his brethren. The 

W. M. A. societies

the government of that province, in 
order to seoertain upon what lines the 
loeti authorities of Manitoba will be 

the
; education in eohools in 

that province and whether an arrange
ment is pomible with the Manitoba 
government wbtoh will reader notion by 
the Federal Parliament in this oonnec-

with pupils from other I 
quite representative of the 
bership. Such a mixture I 
with the Rallia, who are usually reo 
below Matas and Madigas, and , 
through various stages to the top 
Of course ss Christians they ha 
caste, but I am

prepared to pro 
sot* respectingrong words. We 

zed ; therefore we 

ay here that every 

ade has been care- 

i considered. We 
on the ground of 
their truth.

ve set some of
.exatajjle*.

all. He never faite 
How often He 

11, and know that
hospitably 
preciative people.
•ion will be held

Clementsport, Sept. 7, *98.

IMi—Tan annual ooeveotion of the Mari
time W. C. T. Union wae held this year 

the opening Then ss to the
Unisummer

Dighy. The circle of her acquaintance 
had thus become a very large one, and
Utete who k»w t»r -tern heMrod.. ^ „а**, «яий „ u»
She w* s worn» of men, Yirtute, e ПІГ---------------* Ibo loeti erer geth-
ftithtel Mend, en eemeetend exemplery eriiintbtitewo. Mr». W. C. Howe, of 
chrletten end n deroted and reined Yeemoolh, prntided. in eddree. of 
member of the ohuroh. The tamtin. ЇІКйТївй;
were brought to St John for interment j H Foehey| speaking in behalf'qf the 
and the ftmersl took place on Friday olergy of the town. His speech was a 
from the residence of Rev. J. И. Bawd- rigorous and eloquent endorsement of

extended the welcome of the Tar mouth 
Temperance Societies to the conven
tion; Mise Eudora Hilton who eloquent
ly welcomed the convention on behalf 
of the ladies of Yarmouth ; and Mr. flint 
M. P., who delivered an earnest address 
on the subject of prohibition. These 
addresses were responded to by Mrs. 
Atkinson, of Moncton, President of the 
W. C. T. U., of New Brunswick, who 
made a fine impression upon her 
enoe. The convention con tinned in 
•ion during the week, being occupied 
with the usual reports and other busl- 

For some years a division of the 
Maritime Union into three provincial 
Unions has been advocated by some, on 
the ground that the larger union in
volved too much work tor the officers. 
A reeqlution looking to such e division 
was introduced this year but was lost by 
a small majority. This motion was after
wards reconsidered and it was deter
mined that the Maritime Union be dis
solved for three years, with the under
standing that at the end of that time 
the MartimeUnion;should be reorganised 
if it were thought desirable.

in the town of Yarmouth, 
meeting taking place on Thursday 
ing the 18th met A Yarmouth paper

prospects’ for 
.at that one 
patam an .

of inquiry among the Rasas near Kajam, 
on the Bobblli field, and the way in 
-which so many educated men are con
sidering these things on the Chioaoole 
field, one can only say that the prospecte 
are most hopeful. The extent or the 
colportage work done on the latter field 
is nothing lees than wonderful ; aad the 
fact that it » carried on from year to Mure, that it is utter foolishness wasting 
year with increasing, rather than de *eoioue time lamenting over the past 

ee is a most encouraging JffA the dead part bury its dead.
of Christian liters- jq0w with the living present and 

bright future, the numerous committee
men must strive to do the work placed 
before them. The chairman have most 
responsibility ; but not alL If the chair
man has not written to each of his com
mittee, U is the duty of 
write to the 
wilt thou have i 
chairman what in youroptn 
do. A few such letters will produce very 
vigorous chairmen, end active commit
tees. Our next convention should be 
one of the beet ever held, with commit
tees carefully prepared, reports 

y to be represented

Sept. 21.
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We are laborers tocether with Him.
mer Germain, --------- store to this note nan wtllpls*— sa

dists Mrs. J. W. Manning,et. John West. N. В 
ГНАТЕ* TOrio гот вжгтемBER.

и
Г. JOHN* м. В. That a greet blssstng jns^folkjw^lhe ^Con-

o "'"amfmembers of o»r Mhlwnary
*4 they may IhU year be reco-- the work of the Lord.

creasing sal 
sign. Such a SorUttoN th 

•rvrsted towhich Revs. J. W. Manning and J. A. 
Gordon also took part. We desire to 
extend our sincere sympathies to those 
who are more Immediately afflicted in 
this sad event

— lx a public addicts recently Mr. 
Moody made the following allusion to 
the late Dr, Gordon :

•‘I was way out in Texas when I heard 
lie had died, but as soon at I beard of 
his death, I sat down and wrote to Mrs. 
Gordon, asking that, hie ashes might be 
buried in Northfield. God knows how 
dear Dr. Gordon's name is to me, and I 
thought that I would like to have him 
buried on Round Top, in that spot so 
dear to him and to every lover of North- 
field, that we might gather around his 
tomb In the yeers to come and recall the 
characteristics of his holy Ufo. - » . . One 
of the most impressive sights I ever saw 

I am not a Baptist—was to see 
our dear friend, Dr. Gordon, wearing his 
baptismal robes, stop down into a tittle 
lake near here and baptise those wishing 
him to perform this sacred rite for them. 
The last public set that Dr. Gordon did 
here in Northfield, last summer, was to 
immerse a few of his friends. I rushed 
down there, but was too late to see it. 
and I regret it, I can tell you. We will 
Christian this lake Gordon Lake, and 
from this morning let ue know it by 
that name.”

tore cannot be bought and read by the 
teople without producing great results. 
ГЬсве prospecte certainty demand the

Bat тау I tell you 
marks demand F They seem to me to 
ask you to carry on this good work with 
enthusiasm. If you want to reap where 
so much sowing with tears has been 
done, send on more laborers. Oc
cupy Palkonda and Tekkali with as 
little delay as possible, so that your men 
may concentrate their efforts mote, and 
more. Do not let lit'le discouragements 
hinder you from pressing on in this holy 
war ; victory is already assured with such 

as our Prince Immanuel. As 
to your ability and the claims of the 
Telugu*, it seems to me that those ques
tions need not be raised „until your an
nual contributions average one dollar a 

A dollar a year for the healh- 
and Mohammedan world! Not much 

for a man or woman, who belongs 
to Christ, to rive toward carrying out 
His wishes T Yes, the sending of two or 
three men into. your Telugu garden 
would put new life into the men already 
at work there. And let there be earnest

We gladly publish in our column this 
week the paper from Mrs. W. F. Arm
strong that we expected to have for our 
annual meeting. Many of her old 
friends will be glad to hear of her work 
during the past twenty-five years.

third
what all these red

each member to 
rman. Say, “What 

me to do?” Tell the 
ion he shouldIf that is the cate 

at Dykcman'e the 
penses too.

to street ; Price

T* Uk* w. M. a. s.
“Has it occurred to you lhat this is the 

25th anniversary of our W. M. A. St” 
So a dear friend from New Brunswick 
writes, and wants a response from me. 

I do not know what remembrances

au di

et the 
J. Paxsoks.

don», read
орн5ї£іГ

that brings to those who were associated 
witn me in those early days' ol woman’s 

To me it means

linn,
Blifites ee Ike Holy Spirit.

work for women.
II. twenty five years of mission work. I 

baptize you in water unto will leave you to sum up 
repentance ; hut be that cornelh after at home, and will toll you of one worker 
nte ii mifhtier then I, whoee ehoee I tin ,bro.d i „m,mUr a re, . long joume,
rai№,r:.5 r!b,(œ **. »,
II. a. r.) “And there appeared unto suffered no harm to come to me, and no 
them olovpn tongues like as of fire, and misadventure all the way. In many

-lu-aod-"
of the Hebrews and who had not become «• first of many such.

with their scored books, this Then my entrance among the Karen* 
promise of baptism in fire, and the of Henthada, and the wonderfal help 
■imUotiio. ol Ibo um,u. ol 8te, l. te.» Ood pee me In meilerlc, ibeir ten.
ibo heerd John's fiery d.ctemJuSo'ti «“***• U‘“ ""
tee Jorden, end-tee one hundr»! end rMe« «non* teem on tee llib Jeooney, 
twenty, when each saw on the brow of 1871, I was able on the Uh May follow- 
others the appearance of cloven tongues lng to ooodoot e prayer meeting entirely 

In Keeti». einflnfi tending e ^o o, 
story would come to mind of the “emok- soripture and commenting on it, and 
ing furnace and the lamp of fire,” (mar- leading In prayer, 
ginal reeding) that passed t««tween the Nt№ months after my arrival In the
STBRlfWSVS' ÎTftetZ'
reenll to teem tee fire which Moeee tew P‘4- tenl I bed ne dlfllouli, m tebing 
in the bush, which awed and humbled charge of all the vernacular work of the 
him ; the pillar of fire which came to Karen school In Basseio.
tee tranbled reteneee nenr tee tied See, ™I lpen, in tele etelion
SWSr-SSrAfSS I ««nniUti. »bil tee „renter 

pitched, and abode there: the fire which number of the Christian villages In the 
shone in the Sheklnah; which was placed district, from the extreme north to the 
on the llpe of Isaiah ; which flamed mouth of the Baseein River ; and tobe- 
through the vlaiooa of Exekiel ; and come acquainted with pastors and 
whioh was still further promised, when people in their own homes, 
the Lord will create upon every dwell- When I wae relieved from this work 
ing-plaoe of Mount Ztoo, and upon her by the coming of 01 her missionaries from 
assemblies, a cloud and smoke by day, home, I was led in December .2 to take 
and the shining of a flaming fire by up a muoh neglected work among the 
niidit,” (Isa. 4 ; 5). Karens of Tavoy sud Merqui. Here

The promised baptism and endue- three happy years of mission work passed 
leant to the devout learners at quickly oy 5 introduced by a trip to 

of Jem, that, when it was Siam which was fruitful in the couver
te them, they would enter on a sion of some heathen Karens, who ba

ille of victory and of spiritual knowledge came pillars of rtrengtb amo 
hitherto impoeaible to humanity. “Ye Christiana of Tavoy. some of who 
shall be witnesses unto me, in Je rusa 
lem." What, in the oily where Christ 
himself had suffered apparent defeat I 
“in all Judea,” every town and hamlet 
of which had Its rabid Synagogue Ruler 
who would be prepared to deal with 
those who dared to preach the doctrine 
of the Naxarene. “And in Samaria,” 
in the land of toe outcast : “and unto 
the uttermost part of the earth.” Shall 
a few Galilean peasants revolutionise 
the religious life of the world P Shall

$4 to $20. the work done“I indeed“it!

xis to select fiom.
school in England are 

to the ambitionFree Newton Centre, Mass.

of the thousand of little books and tractsThere is a marked absence of Acadia 
men this year in the classes, and yet 
there are more students than in any pre
vious year. Brown has sent some seven 

this year and the incoming regular 
Is about twenty. The English and 

departments are larger then

The situation, as many are aware, ie 
one difficult to describe on account of 
the extreme beauty of the situation, but 
over and above beauty, a new L'brat у 
building and other improvements about 
the other buildings, there is an atmos
phere highly favorable to the develop*-

S^VSSLRTLSt'C te.iwrfce
turtle. Speekin, of .tefieuu. we here a te teU.fi tee -tilumu oumber eed 
brother here WlK) WM in priton te Outi “«*», • «bole end rnrted Nteette., of 
btit, tor tour manteti for teUloi Bible.. “•'J *»
Hen. conrerted while io ргжт, tu>d Ur. «.ptelÜouof.n»mo.i,«,iUu.lrti 
upon hto relate, from jell whioh occulted Ml-™*t, ol noeti, uteltiio ted bteu 
tiTnoelh. toonor |W> he expected. Sep«»41jOOte»l«O ti»l
tec lorn of eon ten oe being tor .4 «І0ЛІ0 le lu dltoUteion of tfoumloe

ted Otetete пЮряяг £MSd”,p.«rï 
tM mteleUT ted ie now liking . tourte itid titont KtUai».l» ГмпіГт. the «te- 
bore in tie French deportment. To ” • »r ted Iter
beer hie rtor, toeufBcient to open our И“>* «« foUj «".ted The pro
nto te the tîuo oondlUou of QuShoo. I Eltete of CotedUtetion to Qi«l Brftelu to 
had tetit of tbit dear brother'» pereeou-

MM
In the homes of the

that may spring up and bear a 
great harvest See the parable in Mark 
4, 26-29, and pray that your missionaries 
may have the great Joy of putting forth 
the sickle. It certainly Is God’s will to 

ve the increase in answer

be the leaders for 
igs will harmonize

—A cuxious story comes from France 
of a man, named Delancey, who for years 
had been obtaining a dishonest living by 
■hamming illneSL The man had been 
for sometime an inmate of n hospital 
and so became acquainted with the 
symptoms of several diseases. Con
cluding apparently that the life of a 
patient in the hospital was ofa kind to 
be desired, he managed to simulate the 
symptoms of paralysis so successfully as 
to deceive the physician in charge. After

6 Й.ЧЕ
yet for this be 
of Israel to 

increase them w

we read in Eashita 36:
for gocts. a pair; 
value in Canada.

•aith the Lord God, I will 
inquired of by the house 
it for them ; I will 
men like a flock.”

Akldu, India,

do
ith

Joan Casio.
goon, and is someth

the day dawning tor them altio T * 
Reviewing all the past, God has been 

wonderfully good, wonderfully kind, 
wonderfully patient with me all these 
years. He haa not felled of any good 
thing that He promised ; but і nave 
failed in all, . ^ .

“I bow my forehead in the dust,
I veil my eyes for sham*

And urge In trembling sell distrust 
A prayer without a claim”— 

except the claiming ol 
God ib Christ Jesus. I hold stil 
beginning of my confidence—n«li 
the promisee of God. Blessed be 
name, He has given me no 
laee faith in Him, through

several years in various hospitals, pre
test military cape. ■umably with free board, he thought to 

try the effect of a pretended miracle, 
andin 1889 bad himself carried to the 
Virgin Mary's grotto, where after lying 
for some time on the ground, he sud
denly threw away his crotch, and rose 
up and walked, describing his pretended 
feelings with great eagneroess to the 
fathers. This proved a profitable specu
lation. The Catholic fathers made muoh 
of him, and he received presents from 
sick people and their friends beseeching 
him to intercede with the Virgin Mary 
Mr them. He might probably have oar-

, N. B.
tin PlAItti

AM

pu-nmua explained by Amy Rayeon. 
Book-binding as an occupation for wom
en is entertainingly described by Evelyn 
Nordhoff. Lucia M. Robbins describes 

and amusing form of Eotertain- 
The reopening of the Schools is 

remembered in an account of things 
suitable for the Children's Luncheon 
Basket, while A. B. Longstreet contri 

practical exposition of How to 
The return of cooler weather 

timely the admirably illustrated 
article on Draperies.

Address communications to the Delin
eator Publishing Co., of Toronto, led , 
33 Richmond street, West Toronto, Ont. 
Subscription price of the Detfnsefor SI 
per year, or 16c per single copy.

Htation in the Montreal Witness, but to hear 
the man Is another thing. He went to 
court to find his lawyer, a Q. C had de
serted him. He asked the judge for an 
advocate and їм informed him that be 
could ask the lawyers present to plead 
for him. He asked but no one offered.
The power of Rome is so great that no 
man had the courage to come forward, bates 1 
Some fifteen lawyers were present Bure L4**- 
iv Canada will not endure such a con- ms^c®e 
oiüoo of things. Canada mortgaged to 
Rome. Bra Desjardins is studying with 
• view to helping his priest-ridden coun
trymen ta Quebec.

Тім weather has

rboYL

Christians of Tavoy. some of whom have 
fallen asleep in Christ ; concluded when 
with my husband and infant 
we took passage for Cocanada to begin 
work among the Telugns.

Following this were nine months of 
study in aclimate verv trvinx after the

the feet chance to

Dear sisters, “now is our salvation 
nearer than when we first believed.” I*t 
us be faithfol unto death, anff enter all 
of us into our Master's joy. Then at 
last we all shall be one again forever
more abd ascribe all the praise and all 
the glory to Him whose right it Ь,— 
"The angel who redeemed me from all 
evil ;” “Who is and who wav, and who 
is to come, the Almighty.”

Yours in Jesus,
H. M. N. АВЮМІ.А

IN ORGAN daughterhis deception indefinitely, butri«d
t.Us rascality at length overreached itself. 

Having added theft to fraud be was con
victed of the crimes with which he wee 
Merged and

ate very trying after 
Is aad cloudy dej s of Burma,— 

r for places to locate — 
and xiealh of a little daughter 

a new and Jtater experience to 
Then the settUng down In Kimedy and 
a long struggle with fever which at last

JUI A CO., to foer years of SI« look inBÜ3t ONTARIO

KRBN French Osnadtan papers, of whioh the
Xlttitmt of Montreal wee one, ef a

a quite warm and 
violent thunderwe have had many

vX-



September lbMESSSNGgR AND VISITOR.

ЩЩШшШ a PATIENT
considering fairly all other interests to 
be maintained. We oould do this eas
ily enough, if there wee but first the 
willing mind. Let all the pastors bring 
this claim closely home upon the hearts

Septembi

nubs* ora, and public eoieee jart as 
New York's ciUieae «obmiWad toTam-
msny deepoUemi anti 
Parithunt fairly shamed

on thii field occupied by Bro. 
Bleakney for two men and if another 
wide-awake spiritual man oould be 
placed there ІЬЛт good filnn» 
would be given for the wr-rk."

We hope some day the Board may he 
able to carry out our brother’s wish. 

bvctoochr, KKRT oo.
At this place Bro. В. M. В/non has 

been stationed over what hae hitherto 
been oalled the St. Mary’s gr -up. A 
good interest has been manifested and 

have profemed religion and 
united nlth the ohutoh. There fe in 
this locality an increasing indication 
in favor of oar work and we hope to 
hear of good results there ere long. 
We are ambling them with a grant of 
180 and the mission field b endeavor
ing to keep Bro. Bynon throughout the 
year. General missionary Ervin# U at 
present holding special services here 
and the prospect b encouraging.

SsMnunit on «от ііміоха or nil
N. 1 teXYSmeX.

A BIBLE.. until the heroic 
them Into ro

si nasrt

ingly important todberlmluate wbely. 
God may soaoeiimfs seem to torn a 
deaf ear to out prayers. Hb etleeeu 
t.r failure to aoewtr should teach ua 
"to і say and not faint," That earneaT 
woman In the coasts of Oanasn would 

an awful mistake li she bad 
siren over her praying simply became 
Christ kept her for awhile at arm’s 
length. Her penbtemoe carried the 
day, just as the Master meant that it 
should. God often saya "no" to little 
faith and bey hands ; he 
"yes" to sturdy faith 
Sometimes my Heavenly Father bye 
heavy afflictions upon me, and telb me 
all the while, "whom I lovsl chasten.” 
Then let me submit. At other times 
he lays, or permits to be laid, great ob
stacles in my path, and then the voice 
to me b, "If thou heat faith ee a grain 
of mas lari seed this mounlainehall be 
removed ” "My grace b suffi lient for 
thee.” The line of correct distinction 
between two opposite esrose seems to 
be just about In tbb fashion. A sin
ew submits to unrighteous demands; 
the true Ohrbtim net#: does. The 
■inner refuses to submit to God’s just 
and holy demands, and to hb,orderings 
ІЦ providence. The ohild-Uke Chris
tian submits without a murmur ; "Hot 
as I will; Father, but as thou wilt." 
God’s wins government b the 
ground of my confidence end joy ; U b 
the rook bed that underlies all my the
ology. To fight against God 
hell! To obey God and sweetly submit 
to hlm h the prelude of heaven.

The late Dr. Thomas 
one of the godlieel men 1 ever knew. 
When a circle of eminent miniates» 
met at kb hones one Saturday evening 
he requested them to join In singing 
Bchmouteh beautiful hymn :

"My Jesus, as thou will.
Oh, may thy will be mine; 

lato thy hand of love,
I would my all resign;

Straight to my home above 
.1 travel calmly oo 

And sing, in life or death,
My Lord, thy will be done 

On the next,Saturday evening that 
elroie of brethrsnjedned in paying 

loving tributes to ’hb memory t The 
nob's veteran had yielded up every 
wish to kb Lord and Redeemer, and 
was eweetiv surprised lato heaven.— 
iVw York Evangelist.

ruanTD BY McnrnnY, UT. w. n St. Joseph’s Hos
pital Hamilton, 

Ontario.
With 166 churches, containing about ------

The Doctors Said a Sur 
“ tb“,h'01ÎÜ;1",’ gioal Operation Was 

Necessary to Effect 
a Cure.

THI LIDY LIFT HOSPITAL 
AND DOCTORS.

She Usa Paine’s Celery Совр;ііі 
and is Cared.

volt.

чаї.
Ida «ave 

othxn

r eoc hi re gem. n«. 
laureate.* d* 

been eared for, while many otb< r« 
which ae yet we h»ve b en unable to 

y or»seul an iuvitlng proe- 
stlU *»i expend, d energies 
moe of «««* people. Al the 

04OV.ni loo year, In 
1ft.. J. W K Y nog 

llh the Board sa

In looking o 
me by tbb В Io tbb whole créât matttr 

mlesion to the will of God it bmuch reason f і eoc -ore 
a number oi .4 L Oct і 

THE TIME

of the people that they may feel con
strained to do the will of the Lories
Hb stewards.

directly 
peel foe the 
and ben« v Tenue < 
beginning of the 
eept«mber bet, Вю 
undertook servies wit

«
"The Lord я 

delivered them 
Тнаваспоя 

chapters ot Jud
Tub Book or

L_ 
cord of the doii 

8. "tie auth

of them that
lees than twenty cents per 
so important a »nh as that of home 
evangelisation. Give us ibis much at 
least, brethren, and we can then hope 
with God’s blaming, to keep nearly all 

m lubtris comfortably 
settled and oar churches open the year 
round. Let ua hope that the gtoi 
Spirit may impire all to strive to at
tain so desirable в result.

&
general missionary 1.1 the province. 
He hw vbltrd many destitute sert .one 
besides reoderb g timely sseietanoe to 

of the paetora in special work. 
Sever el ext* naive retirais have 
enjoyed, resulting in c meWereble addi
tions to the mi mSeeshlp of ibe church
es. At Jemsee. Salisbury. Ltdge Duf- 
fertn, Upper Kingsober, Ancovrr and 
Aberdeen, gracious uanifrsUttoM of

1 1loves to any
and herd work.

Ibe time the
According _ 
author was Ban 

8. "lie time.’ 
by the book of 
about 880 yean 
в.o. 1487, both 
1148.

4. "Ib struct 
a continuous hi 
of incidents dei
O^wllh i

temporary hew 
or over pertiou 
Barak, in then

to*Sick —a 
HeadacheSfffA І0ЄТІА B. 8. А88ЄСІАТІЄ11.ST. KRAHCU AND UBAXD VALLA.

Tbb ground has been but tittle culti
vated for the bet tag) or three y 
During the Utter part of the present 
summer, Bro. John Hardy, licentiate, 
•pent several weeks visiting and Breach
ing in these localities. We subjoin a 
part of bis Interesting report ne furn
ished to the secretary of the Board 

... "Here la a laid extending bom eight 
places He rvp its up to A ague*. 188 ацп below Grand Pelle to LUtb Black 
baptised by hlmeelf In eUvn munlee. ,|vw op in Mriee, adbtanèe 
besides upwards of 60 others baptised Ц0 miles along the 
by the paetnee whom he bae eesUted. Abontten preaobiog 
In June of the prraent ) ear the В mid mended With good 
appointed Bra. v. U Ervtae aieiee a 
general missionary, and be bee an July 
let, by vbliinc the L«eer MlremWd 
churches, ohi* fly eseteil »f B»o W. J. 

sy at Newcastle, Dirby, North- 
i Boutbeek. Bio Bleakney had 
oldlng special eeivioee e few 
when Bro »xioe саше lo hb 

of G ad

. Fir stverel weeks the Interest
good; the churches 

greatly revived and 
dttiooe made to thelç numbeis twelve 
of these being by baptism fhb bee 
been held ground for many years and 

sable difficulties still meet our 
efforts, yet we hope to e«e the truth 
prevail and many more brought into 
gospel liberty lo jraise the great Re
deemer's name. The H lard bee abo 

blence losrveral churchee 
which have b«n unable to support 
peetors lhnmgb« u; the year. A few of 
three are named oelow.

тапхяхасіл мит de, rr. jom*.
We have see feted this church with a 

grant of 1160 It r the j ear. Bro. E. K.
Ganuog, the pastor,since eccei tlng the 
charge here hae also taken with it the 
Rothesay church, yet both together are 
scarcely able to support à pastor with
out outside help. The interests ere at 
present In g(Mid working

The following b in substance the 
circular addressed by the Executive 
Committee of the Njva Bootto 8. 8.

the county Sunday
yet in other looaiitiieas we write taere 
u 'the sound of e going la the lope of 
the mulberry Irate' Indicative of the 
continued proem* end eu com of the 
work. Bu You eg also visited the 
Canterbury church*e, R «rklawf, Hsri 
land, Havelock, and various utb»r

CURED PERMANENTLY
ЖТ ТіSchool eeoratariis. Another wonderful, almost miraoul- 

Halivax.Bxvt. 8tm, 1896. ou*, core to report. As ueoal, the 
Da ax Pillow woxkxe : -A orltloel afflicted one b saved by the use of 

period bee been reached In the history Heine’s Celery Compound, 
of cur work, eni the Provincial K tecu- Mrs. Annie Brooders, the cured lady, 
live Committee invito y out earnest at- lives Id Braooodale, a pleasant suburb 
tendon to the following facte of Toronto. Her sufferings from a

1. Since the appointment of the trouble common to 
Field Beer story five years ego, much terrible, and the 
work has been done by the Association now Hvra. To her, medical and hdaplt- 
tn every o >uoty In the Provisos. There al treatment proved of no avail. At a 
are now Interdenominational organ! critical juncture» the doctors deemed 
satlofb to evwy one ol the eighteen an operation imperatively neoemary. 
counties, but < ns. Seven, of theeeven Mrs. Sounders would not tanotlon the 
teen organised counties, have been proposed operation : eh# decided to try 
subdivided Into dbuiote.4r othwwise, a medicine that had cored thousands; 
and four of three have district organ! *he had faith in iU wondrous powers to 
estions. During the nine months end make her a new woman. Paine's Celery 
ing September f>th, ninety six Sunday Compound wee her chosen agent; she 
School Teachers’ Instituted at District need it, and thanks Providence for the 
Conventions have been held, thirty ol happy change effected, 
them in organised dbtrlote ; and ten follows regarding her ci 
of our twenty * ounty Conventions "It b with much pleasure that I 
have bren held. Between now ami testify to the valuefcf your wonderful 
10th October, in addition to the Paine’s Celery Compound. I wee a 
work of préparation for the Provincial g realms offerer from severe attacks of 
Convention, it b intended to hold the neuralgia in the bit ovary. At times 
remaining ton County Conventions, the attacks wereeoacute that I thought

ta” Safitt,bÜirKJ№“* ""27ІГ -LSÎÏÏmmS PabUo mMtlon held andLd- MM Th. doctor. »И

ZtSSiTfïLTS.'Kïï; 72 1
2d te that iWouldnot raJdiny may- 8. 8. Teachers' Institutes and Paiw** Oel«y Compound,

Ss&SaasSS еа-маг- »

asussesslaur seiaiB№:№&:s=tL“-“
ans, 6-8, and offered prayer. I then rotary............ ........
talked to le: about Jesus, and Jesus 2. Our purpose bee been to introduce
only, until dually she said she would into every county, and into every dis
trust Him alone. trict of everyoounty the most approved

Now, brethren, we should not think methods of Bible study, Normal and 
of going to heaven ourselves and leave Tested methods of lesson preparation 
people such as these behind to starve, and teaching and sound principles of 
They are asking us for the broad of Sunday School organisation and man- 
Ше, ictus not give them the stone of agement. To this end we have en 
denial ; they are asking us for the meat dsavored to organise each county in 
which endureth forever, do not give toidenomlnatlonally, by dividing the
them the ««pent ol Indlflerenoe, they same into dbtriote, containing each
are asking for the fulness that b in from 8 to 12 schools, with an active
Christ, oh, in Jesus name send them presiding officer selected by the dis- „ . ... пНм

.pty awey. Beside the work trict itself. Ones or twice in each
the settle m enta there are In the year we have arranged to hold a Nor- J' . i ÜJT* TÎÜ -ип

winter months camps lo the woods, mal 8.8. Institute in each district, to T*. .УЛЯ
within an accessible Fdbtanoe from illustrate methods of Bible study and H5< P***.?' °?<ДІ*Р0*
Utile Black and other points, which teach ing and 8. B. management. We jnen“ooed “ *“• Bible—Abraham lay- 
would lurobh a grand opportunity for have designed also, as far ee pomible, [he kLnr'wiMie^NaamL) rfflnr etialr^ 
good work. Bros. March, Knight, Esta- to establish and direct Normal training
brooks and Henderson have been hon- classes in the city, and In all our towns пГГ!?».

M.nu^tob^to.t MM A.

8. W.btilmlhti th. work which
Ksi- *o-«dmciJï5toiniS;
oal. Th.MCicpncchtohlt thcldc.to,!.» ÏÏS'oÏÏ, ”‘«5 JL ™ ic°iî2îîS, г.тїг.

tihotivti, tocompiuhwl MM, M it tX^toCfwic' .11,

Ucn c. all -Wtak, S-Ato, »*. Srtn.Ttou'^Ë’o’to.^:

mand “speak to the children of Israel 
that they go forward Iй To march Into 
the Red Sea belonged to Moses; to di
vide the Red Sea and make a dry path
way for hb people was God's proroge-

Ayer^ Pills
ШЩШWeewiT t Weds good many remedies 
rvooeMssnCrfie» Muawimplaiat ; but it

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

St. John river, 
stations may be
results. One of

many women, were 
wonder b that she in the center, J 

Jordan, Sam set
». eight miles below Grand Falls. 
F. V Baptist chureb. where good 
I oould be done It r I'hibt. The

IMS west. Nevtrtl
ba
wurk ootlld be done It t v nnw. IDe 

I of the other Stallone would be, 
mon River two, at Prloevllle, 
Palb.Si. l.sooMJe, Grind River, 

ode too, ft Prends meeting 
, McLeans, Uttie Black and A Ilf

, bit”

at S*l 
Grand I. Tn Pa*teek Mm 

1 h long alter the 
down In their

йїгкда
in dai 

by the Oanaan 
land. Once m

ice 
bit seeing house. McLeans, Utile Bleok 1 

gath settle meet. Tbe field vbi 
all sides pro»sale e mixture of MBfflHP

AYER’S PILLS

help, end etxxi the 
crowned their labors wi

euureelng end discouraging, but I 
regard the encouraging features to be 
the greater. 1 taring out if we will the 
overwhelming encouragement of God's 
promisee. The people are not ee a 

toy, but they are very 
ISO, too,they are sag «to hear 
gospel of the finished work of

She writes as and
s*m« valuable ad-

Awarded Medal at World** Fair
1. "An•pMl .uffi

“The phrase a*
tied. The «в She Meet.

S£n designate the a 
(See Gen. Iff 
Norn. 12: 22, 1 
where 4he rogi

G<!d KSif *
Shiloh, where 
Perhaps U 
from God

pXYOfly
When "to Bo

VYou cannot be well unless your blood 
b pure. Therefore purify your blood 
with the beet blood puriffw, Hood’s 
S апараті Us.

The fault-finder-it lb hb nature's

Îj’yTÏ
Om.
tkv Md<*e,' 
hb own promis 
covenant had їмcondition. plague to spy Into abases, end oft hb 

jealousy shapes bulls that are not.—
W1AT KINS Oi Bl'BMISSIOK IB 1ІЄ1Т.OYSABCU. NVXXXS OO.

There b s 1 mall 
place wholly 
pie and known se the Olivet churl*. 
Bro. Imossnael Neals, a native of Aby- 
•Ionia, now folding in Woodetock, hari 
preached to them for a part of the year, 
and they, are just now attempting to 
get a building erected. They have 
secured the ground and also hare some 

d for beginning the house 
We have given Rru. Neals 
1 and hope to Inert see it

For some time this field has been se
dated with Cardigan in the support 

of a pastor. There la. however, abund
ant ground nearer by in connection 
with the Interest here to fully

their peat hb
urgaols tiloo at this 

ovmpoee*of colored peo
BY XXV. THXODORX- L. CUYLXB, D. D.

was their own fa 
2. "And ye I 

with the inhak 
Hi I). This w

One trial of Motb« Graves' Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it 
hae no equal as a worm medicine. Buy 
a bottle, and see if it does not pi

Ovid finely compara» aman of broken 
fortune to a falling column I the lower 
It sinks the greater weight It b obliged 
to sustain.—Goldssalth.

Whiskers that nr# prematurely gray 
or faded should |be colored to prevent 
the look of in, and Buckingham’s Dye 
excels all others in coloring brown or 
black.

Our Divine Master once said "except 
ye be converted and become ae little 
children ye shall not enter into the king Church Organs.
dom of heaven." Tbe best trait of the 
child is implicit obedience to parental 
authority. And the dearest tret of 
000version b implicit obedience to the 
Losd Jesus Christ. The-'Hrouble with

nant aw the par 
duty was lo whe 
to’Hhtow down 
the old 
Ькімщ, 
have not obeyei 
that was the en 
they eoeld prosj 

8. “Whereto» 
"I haw now tel 
"I win not driv- 
yon.” I will be 
In the past, and 
aid. "The Gad

was something 1
the children of

you.
Â. medium slsed

nds 00 hand 
of worship. 1 
a ^rant of FJO

fu
of PIPE ORGAN

in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
Henry Irving declare# that one of 

the mart singular eights he wltneeeee 
from the etage b the apathy in ap
plause of the women—who are among 
bis sinewwt admirera—as compared 
with the demonstrations of the

Hit
upy
.mt- the new substitute Tor the Pipe 

Organ, at less than half the cost
the time hi one men. Several
stations inviting our work ought to be 
taken with the Naehwaak church by

shorter seasons. And now \ 
stand back and 

on the ground f Surely not. 
Rather let some brother, Sim on-like, 
should* and carry it until Christ b 
glorified, in tbb place. Though the 
way may not appear practical to some, 
yet let ue remember that the promisee 
of God ere practical things, and all 
tt#ai we want is a practical faith to 
handle the precious promisee to the 
honor of the great Promisет.

Now by the great commission, by the 
wounds In the souls of man, by the 
gaping wounds of Jesus Christ, by an 
open hell and an open heaven, I exhort 
you brethren, in behalf of these people 
to heed the mandate : ‘Oo ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature.' '*

will the 
see the

itself, such ee the section at the Naeh 
weak cove red bridge, Parker's Ridge, 
Campbell Settlement, tbe vicinity of 
Boit «town and some other localities at 

pled bv us.

JS.-;» was a possibility 
bUity—of tie b 
"Asthoraa," amIiprevefl Reed OrgansYou cannot be happy while you hare 

Then do not delay In getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Oom Cure. It re- 

all kinds of corns without pain. 
Failure with it b unknown.

The University of Glasgow has re
ceived from a gentleman whose name 
bee not been divulged an ofler of £10,- 
000, or more If neoemary, to endow a 
chair of political economy to be named 
after Adam Smith, who 
time at Glasgow ppnaror.

•0 extremely pleasant- 
and obliging when away from their 
own roof that they exhaust their fond 
of good nature by the time they get 
home, and become bat little better than 
tyrants with the loved ones whom they 
should hold most dear.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla U oot a secret 
preparation. Any physician may have 
formula on application. The secret of 
ib eucoem as a medicine lies In lb ex
traordinary power to cleanse the blood 
of Imparities and cure the most deep- 
seated osera of blood-disease.

Prince of Wales has caused a 
letter to he sent to Dr. W. G. Grace 
congratulating him on the fine orioket 
scores he has been making, and special
ly on the fact that he has surpassed all 
former records by scoring a thousand 
runs during the fiat month of the

No family living In a bilious country 
should be without Perm*We Vegeta
ble Pllb. A few doses taken now and 
then will keep the Liver active, cleanse 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matte and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L> 
Price, Shoab, Martin 0o., Iod., writes 1 
I have tried a bear of Parmslee's РШе 
and find them the beet medicine for 
Fever and Ague I hare ever need.”

etifo». "A 
and leading to t 
•in. The tempt 
their sin, and b. 
bitter fra lb.

CAXAAXrm u
It tithe 
our own hearts, 
cannot be gain ex
battle. Ills a 1 
God's people she 
warfare, end be 1 
sin left tn tbe 1 
power not wholi, 
every Inst uneat 
and a eorrJw all 
true way, the oe 
Christian life b 
from the soul, a 
and heavenly rei 
oometh shall ini

4. "The peopl 
and wopt| In vi 
of their sin. Th 
more sorrow for 
for their »ln. E 
not withdrawn t

6. "Called the 
Boohim,” that 
"And they еаекі 
ligioos services, 
sincere, both in 
their worship, 
rather on the su 
The winds of en 
see, bat the de* 
unchanged in th

II. Тне Dxati 
Hare begins am 
of Judges. The 
last chapter of

pee* With Scribner's Tubes.
CASniOA*.

has hero with this 
with Naehwaak 

•ent year, doing 
good service. Of late, however, he has 
felt it hb duty to wlthdrs <r, owing to 
the long distance he bad to drive from 
his home at Lower French Village, on 
the west side of the St. John river. 
Many of the brethren here are inclined 
to think tbs', tbb church oould be 
more conveniently worked with tbe 
Kmwick church»» and snpte adjacent 
opte talions which in a short time oould 
be brought to give material help In the 
support of a pastor. During the past 
year the R tard has given this group a 
grant of 876, far less than the actual 
needs of the case, but it seemed about 
all we could fairly do.

Bro. Г. R. Knight hi 
church in connection 
up to June of the prei ТЮ II JOHNSON CO., IIL-4. This good work hae been attended 

with the expenditure of much time 
ought, and a comparatively 

small outlay of money. The Field 
Secretary, who b the only paid official, 
girtp hb whole time to toe work. His 
salary it 8600, in addition to travelling 
expenses ; and a small additional sum 
b paid annually for postages, printing, 
etc. The Provincial Executive, on 
whom the responsibility has rested, 
assumed the work In good faith, and 
have carried it forward, relying upon 
the financial aeabtance pledged by their 
fellow-workers in Provincial Conven
tion.

So far about 160, only, have been re
ceived from the Sunday Schools col
lections for the present year, and the 
county organisations have lurniihed 
a very small portion of the estimated 
amounts. A large arrearage is due on 
the salary of the Field Secretary, and 
the treasury b empty. Can we not 
rely upon receiving the amount esti
mated for YOtir county during the pre
sent month T We feel that the wore b 
too important totaffer. A little prompt 
effort, all along the line, will relieve 
the Committee of embamuwm

167 Granville St,,

HAJUFAZVjr. ■.
and th

live.
Some men areIf there be. any one beautiful trait in 

healthy hearted childhood It b the 
trait of cheerful submission to the will 
of father and mother. Submission to 
the dearly ascertained will of God,- 
whatever it may coat ue, or howev* it 
may cross ue. b one of the meet^ genu-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AMQN A. WILSON,
ОТНКВ INTERESTS.

Besides the sections already 
to, several important communities have 
been brought to the attention of the 
Board as worthy ol a favorable consid
eration. Some have eren forwarded 
urgent applications for help, which We 
regret to say we have thus far been un
able to give. Among these may be 
mentioned the Tobique valley, parts of 
R(Btigonche end Gloucester, the upper 
sections of the Miramlcbi, ee abo other 
considerable portions of Northumber
land, Harcourt and Rlchibucto in Kent, 
Shedfsc and Calhoun’s Milb, with 
other points in ^Westmorland, Loch 
Lomond, Kingston, in Klnra county, 
Oromooto, including New Maryland. 
Canterbury, York Co., and a number of 
weak and scattered missions in the 
oouuty of Charlotte.

гегаїси work.

BARROnR-AT-LAW, ROTARY PUBLIC, ХТО.the Clearly 
whatever it
may cron ue, is one o( 
lue evidences of true oonver 
doubt if there be any higher 
ment In the Christian life than for any 
of u* to be able to say honestly, “I pray 
God that I may never find my own will 
again ae long as I live." Let us under* 
•tend, howev 1

referred err. JOHN, N. B.

Prince William Street.

"ssssagjjfggfflj
40RR*#IU’RY, YORK t’O.

Upper ijaeensbury, where Bro. E. C. 
Jenkins has been stationed since Janu- 

• ary has abo required the assistance of 
the Board. Hire is to be found a num- 
ЬА of sen tiered interests, covering a 
wide extent of country, yet all com
bined not quite able to maintain regu
lar pastoral supply. Ihe Board has 
pledged this field a grant of 160 and we 
nave much reason to believe that ere 
long a »ell sustaining pastorate will be 
established permanently.

NKWÇASYLK, M ISAM ІЄНІ. V
A large and Intereetine section of tbe 

Home Mission fields of New Brunswick 
b to ‘ be found in the valley oi the 
Miramlrhl and 

0* • tiibutari

various 00Wallons on tbe Low* and 
Northwest MIramkjhI. Here Bro. W.

e. betas unaer*. 
«, just what kind of sub

mission we are to practice. We are 
bound to submit to God’s distinct or
derings, and to such trials as he lays 
upon us for our spiritual dboipline. 
Dr. Peyton of Portland wbely said that

KING A BAR88,
The

HALIFAX, N. B. 
B.*me,e.a wnuAinuM.ibi

"no man b fit to rise up from a bed of 
•uflerlng and labor again for Christ 
until he is made willing to lie still and 
sutler es long as hb N 
There are some things which he has 
placed in our way and woe be to ue if 
we strive to displace them.

But there are obstacles often found 
in our pathway that are just to teat our 
faith, our courage, and our loyalty to 
the Right. Many a Hill Dlfflonlty b 
encountered on our road to heaven, to 
slnewfoor strength by the tough climb. 
Apollyon b allowed eometim* to 
stride right aero* our path with the 
defiant threat "thou shall go no forth*, 
and here will I spill thy roui I He fos

MONT. MCDONALD,

ent, and
Gan wegive needful encouragement, 

rely upon your heti>?
5. Tbe Provincial Convention, to be 

held this year at Windsor, October 
1820, will be an Important one. The 
date has been changed for the con
venience of Mr. Reynolds, of Peoria, 
and Mis. W. F. Crafts, of New York, 
whom we hope to have with ue. Do 
not foil to appoint one or more strong 
delegat* especially to represent your 
a—odsrion. On the deebioe of this 
Convention must depend the future of 
the week. Shall it be continued T Pray 
earnestly for the Convention ; and to 
God’s blessing on the good wtwk, and 
upon the wariest.

On behalf of the

Your Board has not yet seen its way 
clear to open work among the French 
Acadian», although our rwponsibllity 
in this direction has hero partially 
realised. With the large numbers of 
thrae people, especially in the northern 
and eastern sections of the province, 
and with an opportunity at our door, 
more favorable than even-In Quebec, 
we certainly owe it to thrae people to 
give them the goepsl of life and sal
vation as God has given it to ue. We 
trust that in the 
hephb tojro

would d oubliera 
tfieotive work

8T» JOHN, N. B,
along its nn 

w. We have granted era 1st- 
Newcastle In connection with

H0TILS.
▼row 28.

6. "Let the pe 
sembly at Sheoh 
promise to obey

7. "Braved the 
Joehua.” So d»

3 tbb great and gc
lion. "All the

JUNCTION HOUSE, 
MOÀIUM.N.B. 

wfflhe

„iisr—1—
J. Bleakney hae beenJ. Bleakney has been etatiox 
some time including in hie 
Newcastle, Derby, Noethwk, ^ 
and a Lumber of stations in the 
ing sections. Bro. Ervine, 
mbs!unary, after having sp< 
weeks on the field

Eïïthïk

ie adjoin- with
________________ Our Heavenly Father

mSSLWtXAStSt
ly harm If we try to remove them os 
get around our spiritual faroe

olourwMT. When the’

55gs5â:SsSg
œsriLr,rStt,«HI Ik. jmm ДСГ 4ттШX»

a J. TABOR, Iterate**.Ervin e, general 
log spent scene

"At Uttto Southwest ! 
weeks, laboring 
nhurob. The be

Thrae "eldraa” 1 
old enough to la

fatitth we shall
CENTRAL HOUSE,

HALIFAX. N. a..
ploy regularly som 
d at Grande ligne, who 
■ be able to do more 

among their Freech 
than labor* of purely

i*vS«™KL Oanaan, nooosdi 
and therefore, re

the
Executive Oom. 

BownD. Kuo. 
jd 0. H. Loireard. 

8. Waddrll.
:szzr, oft■52 jyg

fifty ""years fooi 
Oanaan to the d* 
Itwenty or I went; 
death of Joahua. 
work» ol the Los

■lag with the Southek

штощ Ik. пак. .«a u. . w.tmln ,

SSÏfiSrïï jsssssrxsasuttwsa."
RST1MA1 МША.М.УА1

In view of the work done this year, 
■a abo that requiring to be doue la

■abed aaauaUyteearay the many fields

Qrakpeksm—adgsas, 8»*ма—»>• m ■rtf mt llerkwl etorassk seA li vsr. eu rei

Beach’s Stomach
1

other powerful

ЯЕМЇІKendrick s While Unl- & Liver Pillsmtnif ffaM evesrwhsfs.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8tomber lb September 88
thus : "0 eb ! word hi» jut ooeoe to 
me of e terrible accident to my wife. 
1 em almost districted with grief. My 
neighbor*» home broke ewsy, sod I fear 
bee tilled her who fa the dearest In the 
world to mo The horse wee one of 
thou miserable Wee tern animale ; I 
never could trust thou wild brutes. 
They are all dangerous. All they me 
good for Is to teed the birds. Speaking 
of birds, lent It etrai*e what a lot of 

this year? I dont eu

toaak T 
to my

J«8US AH BOTICim.
Pa 119-114.

B. Y. P. Ü.8. "The Unant of the Lord." What

Ashe was eighty-fin, aooording to 
Josephus, when he entered the pro
mised lend, he had tired there twenty-

еаМа* eetwL
BIBLE LESS08S. Ten# Anale Lurie.

By Brother and 
Thou art my : 

And far

і my Sarioor, 
hitting place ; 

my perfect shelter 
Thy holy grace.

I trust Thy holy grace :
'ГЬ allot Life tome;

And for June, blessed Jeeu,
I would lay me doon and dee.

і
9. "Burled him ... to Tlmnath- 

hem" (portion of the eon), celled ebo, 
by tram peeing the letters, Timnatb 
suah (portion of abundance). The

I a№LeeeenL Oet 6. Jmdgu 8: 1-11,16. 
THE TIME0ЇТН* JUDGES. having no ôrgaatsettoee "ere «alKtU So'nuS!

юЗжЕ9ЖІ
eStrenetloo of who* Weeaiags

,Y„' ft hhow the farmers keep 
their core. What did 1 
0 ym, I beg yon to let me go 
Wue while she still tivee."

bIt wu at Keb Hark nine miles south 
of Bhrohem.,

Ти Онажагтхв or Joshua. “His 
almost faeKlem" (1) 

He wu a man of profound faith. (8) 
He wu courageous, leering no danger, 
I Brink і ng from no doty. (8) He was 
disinterested. Joshua tired, not fog 
himself. but for hie people. Unlike 
Alexander and other conquerors of the 
feet, he sought no glory, wu ambiti
ons of no greatness, end aimed at no 
sinister purpoeu or ends. (4) He wu 
faithful to every trust reposed In him. 
(«) He bed a rare combination of the 
tighset qualities ef the statesman and 
warrior. (6) Joshua wu. In me re
spect, at least, an «minent type oi the 
Lord Jesus Christ. As he oonduoted 
the chosen Israel into the rut of the 
earthly Canaan, so le June, the true 
Joshua, leading the Christian Israel 
Into the rut of Christian holiness and 
of huven.

Joenva'e woxk fob на people was 
(l) his own noble, brave, unselfish 
character/(2) He wu a soldier who 
Jed themrto victory. (8) He gare them 

is, a home in Canaan, that 
be m restful M the people were 

(4) He led them 
but to God, to faith,

4My Lord, my dear Redeemer, 
Thou ait my sure defence.

And Jjor^my

The purl of BS me
And far Jeans, blessed Jseus.

I would lay me doon and dee.

14 The Lord raleed up judges which 
delivered them.”—June. 1: 16.

Тне віспо* Includes the first five 
chapters of Judges.

Тих Boo* or Jono 
fa derived from the fact that it fa • re- 
coed ol the doings of the judges.

8. "lie author" fa unknown, hut 
whoever wrote or compiled thfa his
tory doubtless need *vcoeds made about 
the time the transactions took place. 
According to Jewfah tradition, the 
author wu Bamuri.

8. "Ile lint." The period covered 
by the book of Judges extern 
about 880 jure, from Joshua's death, 
».o. 1487, to the birth of Samuel, в o. 
1148.

4. "Its structure." The book fa not

JfcS«5Y№9S«r.ev* our pétitions for 
Ivans*, and even pleading» far the 

souls of thou we love, are of just this 
kind. No wonder we ere diet reseed.

To state some of the rouons sa they 
appear to us. We often prey what we 
do nut truly ful. Hen* but tittle is 
needed to crowd altogether* rum the at
tention what Is so loosely fixed there. 
If we cannot feel that out «toe most be 
forgiven* we perish, better not at
tempt the form ofprayingat all, Thfa 
cause is scarcely Christian. A traveller 
saw in a railroad station a large crowd 
of men, pushing and swearing, and 
showing other eigne of masculine eager
ness. All were striving to shake the 
hand of a man etanding by a special 
car. The man was Grover Cleveland. 
A thousand men made more earnest

1. "He
;

uS^,122Tr-£lb,<b*

M? hope f* every future 
Is in Thy blessed word ;

And this Is all my treasure 
The love by Thu oonferted.

The love by Thu oonftrred :
The dearest love to me :

And tot Jeeoe, blessed Jesus,
I would lay me doon and dee.

Addison F. Bxowex.
Lockeport, Aug. 24, 1896.

When we haves wilting mind, every
thing good and beautiful and true oon 
spit* to help ne. AU nature then be- 

pervaded with a divine beeu 
and we eu God everywhere 
the advancing « receding

upon us to the sunrise « 
He seems to bold us In His 

embracing arm* in Ole long sommer 
deys. Our life thenJfrowi more fuU of 
God. All its eventa^nave a providen
tial meaning. None arrive by blind 
chan* « euro necessity. Our friends 
come to us from God ; when they leave 
ue, they go to Him. Thus, having 
nothing, we posse* all things. In one 
sense, nothing is ours ; in another, all 

і are ours. Of oureelv* and by 
vw we ate nothing, but in God 

we have all things. For all things are 
tending inevitably toward that great 
ooneommtiitin of being which we de
sire. All things are working together 
for good while we lore God.—Jam* 
Freemen Clarke.

>

Results Astonish
idache (Permission of BapU.t Union J

Monday, Bed S3—'God avengeth 
his own/ (vs. 20). Rev. 18. lieadDeut. 
88, 48. Luke 11,49-81.

Tuesday, 24, —‘Marriage- of the 
Lamb." (vs. 7), Rev. 19,1-10. Bud 8 
О*. 11, 2, Rev. 81.9-11.

Wednesday, 25 —"The Viotcr-the 
W*d of God." (Vs. 18). Rev. 19,11-81. 
Reed 1 Jthn 6,7, PhlL 2,6. .

Thursday, 26.—"Christ ••Oo-regents," 
і vs4), Rev. 20. Reed II2 Tim. 18, Rev.
^Friday, 87.—"The New * Jerusalem,” 
Rev. 21. Read Xsek. 11, 8, 15-20, Rev. 
22,5.

Saturday, 28 —"River of the Water 
Ufa," Rev. 22,1-9, Esek. 47,1, Zrok.

The Sacred Literature ofaues^nud

MIN Of SCIENCE.■AHENTIV
AYERSSa ooutinoous hfawny, but rath* groups 

of tookfants designed to lltoetreis the 
progress of Gode people end God> 
dealing» with them.

вГ-Тіееоеое." Tlte judges farmed 
temporary heeds to pertioolar
Beeàû
in the'water, Jephthah, on the eut of 
Jcndan, Samson, to the extreme south- 
wut. Nevertheless, the

і Pills A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.!fceflort, that afternoon, to eu oar piesi- 
dent than we Chtietia* will eome- 
times make in a week to su the Roles 
of alL If out wandering thoughu are 
from this cause, we had, Indeed, reason 
to suepeot our sooahlp.

Weariness may oaou 
roam. The rueon is 
gleal ; but, as we 
flesh, we are not j 
such influences, 
hard all day. Care has been the opm- 
tade. The evening prey* Is difficult ; 
one Is tired. What Is to be done? We 
will pray when we are not tired. Borne 
of the beat minutes of the day will be 
put upon the altar ; could they be bet
tor spent ? Then we shall be able to 
pray in reality as well м in farm.

There is soother very common phy
siological oaou of wandering thoughts. 
Its explanation was given by a doctor, 
who happened in upon our tittle con
ference. An unusual flow of blood to 
tile head oauses a nut incruse in the 
activity oi the brain, but at the ex- 
pense of control of the troop of ideasY 
Many, In their private pray*, kneel ro 
aa to put their heads upon a nearly 
borlsontal plane with the body. The 
effect upon theciroulation of the brain

This coédition, added to 
tojfe weariness, spurs the Imagination 
almost beyond control. "It Is just u 
reverent/' the doctor said, "and toe 
many ol us much bettor, to pray with 
oor faces turned toward heaven."

There Is another helpful suggestion, 
drawn, thii time, from public pray*. 
One experiences none of the wander!nr 
whan praying audibly. This had led 

when particularly unhappy bo
ol the straying of their thoughts, 

le the practice of forming the words of 
prey* with the vocal organs, 
about to oltor them, but wtihou 
king them to
■unfortunately mechanical *

, la often very helpful, aad not to

particular groups ol tribes,— 
in the north of Israel, Gideon

leer row wtifc stek

ждагтаг
tE°w*îïLat -, ЬиИІ

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

“ Ayer’* BaraapsrtlU U Without an egasl 
aa a blood-perlSer and Spun* mrdklue. amt 
cannot hare praise enough. I haie watched

real
to make It. 
rtoviotwy,&S5JZ our minds to 

pure phyelolo- 
still dwell in the 

ua tilted in

represented as exercising 
out Israel * a whole.

not
toe

Па евеси In chronk earns, where other 
treatment «as .d no avail, aad have brew 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever need, and I have 
tried them all, la so tborou«h in lu settee.

III. Thx Pusod of thb Judoxb.—Va. 
10-12, Ж In the* 
general view of the 
Ieraetitos

ting жав fa given a 
history of the 

while they were and* the 
dispensation of the judge, 
deliverers, military leaders, 
than civil rulers.

taI. The Paxhal Cowquser аго ire 
Cohsxqoh**.—Vr, 1-6. Probably not 
long aft* the Israeli tor had settled 
down In their verio* allotments. It

s
кзетр r to be reorganised. Every 

ht to have one or more snob thingsbecame plain that the people 
fa Milling their pert of the 
and w*a to dang* of being oonepted 
by the Oenaanltoe remaining to the 
land. On* more God gave them a

вт and Sown* 10. "All that 
fa

IWhen there to в will," you can have 
a class, If not large at least enthuslu-

Divide joor oleee Into «eélioe» If to. 
young people cannot all meet at the 
T~~ place and hour. Then have a 
rally oi the whole on* a quart*.

How enjoyable and at the same time 
how profitable to hundred» have been 
the hou* a pent In the 8. L. Studiw of 
the put three winter». We earnestly 
hope the* with many new students 
will be found in the patient 
the studi* of *96 end 6.

Ayer's^S; Sarsaparillageneration. " The exemple and 
fluence of the men who bed experi
enced God'a woodwful dealing famed a 
lone time. But new men grew up 
under new inffueneee, and there wu a

the oMIdrw of luool 4M 
evti." They fltet forgot God (v.TO). 
Their faith lut its reality and power. 
The decay of faith Is the prelude to 
the decay of muais. "In the sight of 
the Lord," In the aresen* of his rom

and in view of his works 
of goodness, end hfa put punishments 
of sin. The sin wu treason toward 
their God. It wu rebellion to his tern. 
Praetioal Infidelity follow» swiftly upon 
the heels of speculative Infidelity. De
cay of morale inevitably fallows decay 
of faith. "And served": the true re
ligion is s servi* of love and reverence: 
bat all false retiglon fa a servi* of 
supemtitioo and tort*. "Baalim," the 
plural of "Baal." Baalim le an Inten
sive plural, great lord, «supreme lord, 
like Elohlaa, the Hebrew word tor God, 
w rich fa to the plural. Or It repré
sente the variety ol ofllow and attri
but* of the god-

Oxx cause ol their sin Is «leered to 
to 8: 8, their clou social relations 
with the heathen. The ieraetitos were 
let ended to he e separate people. They 
we* not trained enough n<* strong 
enough to Uve a pure end holy Ufa 
while to eiue C intact wteh the heath-

zB£S2ssrT'st
you." 1 will ЬО т<Ж9 шоік » Rome, do * Rome doae." But to
■Îl '$E»’<Uri£?ffifa?*MMbtS ■«* Il le ЄП «HWriy falsa principle. 

pa2d£ toît ris^toS. НЇІ Do right aad thus bslp Rome to do

olloo.. ‘ІПИ,1 empli* to 
Bed Imdl* to IDopaaloDm«at of Ihdi 
■In. the Inmpt-lton m lb. mull of 
thri. tin, Md Wnm. to. door to bn 
bill* faults.

0АМААНШЄ ІЖ OUB PeOMHED La*D.
with the Oenaanltoe to

PILLS
I. " An Angti of the Lord" wee some 

special visible man!ft station of God. 
“Thephrau used nearly sixty times to 
designate the angel of God's psesen*. 
(Bee Gen. MÎT, 8, 11 ; «*: 11-1»; 
Noes. 82 : 88, 88, ate.) In all cas* 
where the angel of the Lord' dell 
e message, he does it. u here, * If 
God himself were speaking." "From

art WoritTe Fair

Ager’s m /Чи- llppr *■—-rfs.
The Proprittore of Parmelee^ Pille

are oooatantiy receiving lettem almilat 
to the following, which explains itself. 
Mr. John A Beam. Waterloo, Out., 
writes: "I new* *ed any medicine 
that can equal Psrmelu'e Alfa fw Dys
pepsia « Liver and Kidney Oomplaint. 
The relief experienced aft* using 
wu wonderful." As a safe family 

etoe'e Vegetable Pille 
requiring a

FDUC ATIOft AL.

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

u la Mm і,* Tbe mMM iw- ne»
nvto» a <|unitor of * «■(««». tonilu щі 
owr wore, ea* wo re* J I ...lie—Дає 

"-~4
h.-errwn/mnr nrw r«leb*ne„

|Wln* llkvmkn Tken< »n-l touelM 
Wbel we Sew S*», ewl at Ak

». KEFIR * SOM,
OoUege,

Gtignl," the first moampment 
Jertcbo, "to Boebim," probably 
Hhilob, where the tabernacle 
Perhaps It men* that the fast m< 
fro* God 
next one W* St

There are many young UtirisUa* 
who have been uvea the forming of 
evil habite —saved the making a» 
quaintances of thou who* company 
would have tended to wotldlinees and 
denial of the Mast*; by the being 
banded togeth* with to sir fellow stu
dents of toe 8. L. CL, and Instead of 
drifting away Into the worldly gatotfaa 
have been drown Into clout reletioa-

■ «Heine P 
Cathartic!

Looking at a crab-apple tree In 
bloom, one marvels at the Providence 
which joined each fl >we* end such 
fruit, dome lives blossom to jut each 
fautant promise, yet afterward bur 
orob-appke .■- Pruby torlan.

vea to allt Qlfael, and now$ 
Boo hi*. "I will never 

break my oovenant with you." (ви 
Gen. 17 : 7 ; lx. 8: 8-І ) Whalev* 
they bad done, God bad been fane to 
hfa own promfau Hfa Ifari of the 
covenant had beeo etrictiy kept, as all 
their put history proved. If they 

net uooroly settled to Canaan, it 
fault, notajd-e. 
shall make no league 

(Deut.7; 1,6; 
Thfa wu e nut of the eove- 
thepertof the people. Theb

WU St

m; John
•hip with the Christ and his service. 
For your own safety‘a a tiro you should 
join the eiau of thfa autumn.

"How Intelligently that young man 
■peaks ; how wall tend he appears to 

pHmdpUe'." Y*. he 
with,the dare ol and 6 and

we've many more jut aa 
members of the same claw.

• Ht John, N. II

Baptist BookRoom,their own 
a. "And ye 

with the Inhabitants" WH1ST0N k FlizmOrgane» IS: 8). u if 
t vocal comitRCiAL coûtât190 GRAB VILLE УГТЖЕКТ,duty wu to wholly drive them out, 

to Abrow down their attaas," root out 
the old religion, so that they would not 
be tuaptedto worship «ber gode. "Ye 
have not obeyed my voice,” though 
that wu the condition on which atone

11 is nr,
M bm m leal
!«taewwfklj
tfc* eer - l.^wUrdl tn.l нні'ПЦ '■ 
Il le Utoelee" Iu lee .-hteltif.. -e tae Fro-

ГМ.Я.ГМ ee

um sixed
■ АІ.1ГА1. Я. Ш.

befaeftisedORGAN Щ-_ eeggastiona, which are hw
tieved to he truly good beeawe of 
help that they are known to have ef 

pe». forded other», may have to face the 
i.md b, U. M. mto T. iommlum. <*}*« IbU li* .r. meti, lb. 
illimn am time b» Km. T. н шюМшші <* (••!*. v.i ibm. D 
КУТІ, a iflitil J. r. Dml*. *oM Urn». Tru.
•»■ "lb. ram aUm itislkm tobtil,'1 bm .mbIt М» ib. .Iim.ultirn-.pi. 
■ Th. elltol tiirtiti.. b-nw roe, b*m .Hm, II vnm, b «. b. mid,
« lb. U,u« «.«to," -Hmm.il, ol TlmiphrU l«l~d ti .ml*, bin lb. 
Imchl* ітртом to lb. you*." w b -mb." ■
W. гамм Шве. pmmetod Em. «mltoid. Urn.
A. C. Obuti'e pmemm to |lm hb id-

Aug. 1895 Ad^Oui Y. F. Union had a grand tr трат
им rally oa Thursday evening. Tee 

far the eveningr, at a bargain. le# WIIa.mil * i.mln

GALION Read This: 1 1 WHI T6B, Prlnrlpal
ааьгпкіаеп. h»i>ate, ns.

tuto Tor the Pipe 
un half the cost

Every 110 cad* gam one free. 
A hendaome ПнФчгапрЬЦ In- 
tirkw View ol our HuoaRoo* Acadia Seminary!faU

ed Organs ore* upon і ne eauron »• aa awgree 
rive umaetenae в misty, m mi." 
let. D. O. MacDunald, * chairman,

a host citu sii mu *e ne*
(WHTirtTieV

Hup*tetendeele wb<) have received 
the picture eu delighted.

16 p* cut. reduction oS aUTaeeb 
*h Bib toe this mouth.

â ПгаІ-гіева «rbe«l tor I eeeg Wereee. 
■liUNFULlT f ITUâTID

wu uaee*. (2) The temptntton of 
novelty. (8) The desire to be'ШІЇ the 
other natiou who, to acme reapsoU, 

faeblnaeble end worldly. (4) 
Theepoateecd revels connected with 
Idototro* worship, appealing to evwy 
peut*, end more specially tempting 
to the laroetitu, who* warship was 
purity Heel/. In the revels of Idolatem 
there wu no restraint, no 
of sin, no welly eacrifiou 
pasalon, hut they could eerve èvwy 
evil to the name end and* the unc
tion of their rods.

18. "Provoked the Lrrd to anger." 
Hot passion, not vindictive**, but to- 
digestion : an totonu feeling egrinet 
sin. Bln la directly opposed to the 
nature of God.

biter's Tubes. llputed to be in the iajlam -ifler 
ell elltor lemedtoe Felled B.B.R 

• Nrtoet Cure, lectoriв£ Ве-

■tbrtog temperan* hymns 
are sung, lead by theehol*.
Sept 8, w. Jna* Di MAansN.

Til «ШІІІІв TiereiTS.

tho'ougult wiims
Vltk • «lew In l|»m be alia,
ИмпьГІІ* .iMtanlA '

but icaltk.
OarrTLnrs*. —Теaay ell nought toto 

lav* of B.B.B. woukl be Impossible. 
It h* been e greet health rut** to 
roe end I do swear by It. I am a dif

at man now to whet I wu ten veers 
when It wu expected I would he in 

now I em In perfect 
IbcB.B B. that did it

our own hearts The victory ovw sin 
cannot be gained In aday, by one greet 
bawls. Itua war. not a battle. But 
God's people should make a constant 
warfare, end be ooneUnt victors. Every 
•in toft to the heart, every faculty cr 
dow* not wholly
every tost unsubdued will be n trouble 
sod a e*row all our days. The only 
true way, the only easy way to live a 
Christian life fa to drive oat every sin 
from the soul, and let only the holy 
andheavenly remain. "He that over 
oometh shall inherit all things. "

4. “The people lifted up their voice 
and wept," to view of the comeqoeoow 
of their sin. They seem to have had 
more sorrow f« tbeoonaequenew than 
fw their sin. Hence- the 
not withdrawn bj God.

5. "Called the name of that plaw 
Bochlm," that fa. “The Weepers."
"And they sacrificed." They held re
ligious servie*. Doubtless they were 
sincere, both In,theb sorrow and In 
theb worship. But the effect wu 
rath* on the surface than In the heart.
The winds of emotion played upon the 
eu, bat the deep moving tidu 
unchanged in theb flow.

H. Thx Dxath or Joshua—Vs. 8-0. 
begins a new section oi the book 

of Jttdgu. The story returns to the 
tost ohapter of the book ol Joehoa,
ТЄ6М“ІмІ the people," bom their as
sembly at Bheohtm, aft* theb solemn 
promise to obey God.

7. "Served the Lord all the days of 
Joshua," So deep wae the lmpr*e of 

5 thfa great and goad man upon the na
tion. "AU the days of the elders.”
These "elders" would 
old enough to take part to the war of 
Canaan, siomdl* to JodgeeS: 1,8;
»i^ (bass Гоп, reckoning from the im

вЗйЕЙЯГOenaan to the death of the etdere, « 
twenty « twenty-five у ran aft* the 
death of Joshua. "Be* all the great 
wwks of Ike Load," Thfa reveals an- "F« yearn." wye Oapt. 0. Mueller, 
other powwfol source of impremlon "I have relied more upon Aytrh Pills 
upon too phamot* of nron,—the ex- than anything else in the m«tid* 
perienoe of God's wonderful weka far cheat, to wufito my bowels, and thou 
the good ol men. The* two a* among of the ship's crew. These pills are not 
the mighllert aroeal fan* tor the prog- severe to thrii action, but do theb

.«HT Aime ENT ieAll, mroi., Tnr n-rmi.ll, frrler.ll urrlrmiun» 
n.t n-r l*»»»mrl.i EeemlB- eâlon. t»l lbe «leilu.lr. dii ШІ1 

l»S I* anf AiUt4«âl«ee aprn ip «omen.
OereeAnrlwHrueth.nl» Veeel Па|КЧ b*S 

Vlol.e Hue'r ». «l In lnewii.e e.Л I'sieUne, 
Blorulii.il. I‘uy.lrel i'lihurti, Nh.MthbbU >ej 
TyprwilUn* ere 41 o prmrl.M 

Ttw Kell Term »|w>iie HVIT. hb,
^Ker Valre.Ur s»x I ns fell In term ell oe apply

5SSUNDAY SCHOOL LIBHAHIBan ville 8t.,
FAXaJI. •• BY H. r. aw Arts. [ AU Doty 1-01.1).

Granite UbrorytoO vdL. 88»ХЮ
Prtmarv oleu 60 voL,..............- 8ЮW'iSter;-.
: : isa

Biography Library, 26 vol

pt to We beer much of the Importait* ol 
private pi ay*, and but little ol lie 
difficulties. We have oontinnally 4°
UII«I opoo m Iti omdlBti o~m.ll,, tb. wlam, bol 
while loti my І їм til mu. lodlooti. ^b Md It wm 
•o-. ,.inlmUuoi Wbtitilbti I rollmwl lor «m <» ill y 
die.utiy I BllpeUao. ««dm» » imd! Ib«4 I

Ooe ptoy.rs woo Id oct b. Id 100b »—« oui ol my mlod. I llWrtim 
ооояооі doogm ol oilw II Umy do»0№ bo«b lo lb. ooootty ood lo*b. 
were the help they scould be, instead city, and took medioinu too numéro* 
of being, ell too oiten, flu and unin- to nape hut everything faifad to have 
spiring. Undeniably there are diffleal- the d wired effect. When I used Bur- 
tlre, end wboevw fa able to ovtroume doek Blood Bitters, however, it auoceed- 
them fa blewed. ed beyond all expectations, requiring

sES-ÿHS ES5e55?îEwho wants to/' This u not true, that eome two years aft*ward I frit the 
People ere norindiffewnt to that which ajmptome returning and took .one hot- 
the? eaiov and which they know halos tie more, and bom that time to this theto! tie tout* stands the other peasant day (over eight увага) I have 
way. Oar dwells so seldom oar high- nevw had ю, «tuyn of thedieeeee. I 
est pleasure that, as with othtr douct- wyr knew any medicine to work go 
ful auoceues, we are tempted to neglect *гі1* It do* not seem to be a mere 

reliever but a sure and certain core, as 
I can certify to, f* hundreds of dol- 
lars* worth of medidue and advice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars' worth oi B.B.B made e permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
and comfort.

MAL CARDS 7M
sled to Christ, 5 00

IBSk. WILSON,
, NOTARY PUBLIC, ХТО.

MÛ A COHOOW, 
’*м'> Ha. oom. 

WolfvllH-. N 8 . lane Xk-Wk #7mo
10 00

Acadia College I
The nrxt Seeelon will open

Wedneday, Oct 2nd

Thx Result wu that the aanound-t Prtue WUllem atraea
s were allowed to be the in- 
far their punishment. This 

wu wise, tor it tended to make the 
people aver* to the thing! which 
tempted them. Bo mothers often 
something blttor upon the food 
do not wfan theb children to eat.

DmvEfcANCx. 10. "Neverthelm." 
God punish* hfa people, but he do* 
not destroy them. As soon as hb dis
cipline has led them to repentanw and 
to a bettor life he delivers them from 
the evils theb sins have brought upon 
them. "The Lord raised up.n By en
dowing them with the neoeeeary quali
ties, leading them to the needful train
ing, and summoning them to theb 
work. "Judges, which delivered them." 
The Jewfah judge* were more tike 
Pet* the Hermit and Jean* d'Arc 
than tike Roman diotaton. They de
note thou occasional leaders and chief 
megfatmtoe of the Israelites who led 
ont the people to war against theb 
enemies, and aft* having delivered 
them bom the oppression of the neigh
boring nations, exercised each dozing 
pea* the office of chief ruler and judge 
of Israel 8Ш1, the predominant Idea 
conveyed by the term Is rather that of 
military oommanders. They were 
•arbore « liberators. They were 
raised up * occasion demanded, be- 
cause the Israelites were not intended 
to be a military people, * to extend 
their territory by oonquests, but to be 
a peaceful nation, trained upinzight-

to supply large
Library w

R, Telephone 836,

Gome and see. %
Send to Baptist Book Room for New 

воп^Воок, 1 to 6. Bankey songs. 81.10£A BARBS,
uorroee, H OTARI*.
FAX, N. 8.

œîætîæ22-
Q*o. A. McDonald.

IfetriruleUon RxamlniUon» will b» taid on

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,TH Itiproird КМГГШ
ALD,

KNITTER on the Market. 
Thb l« Uw one to me. A eSIkl

IN THE LIBRARY. I>-12 A. M.it.
More than one truly faithful wor

shipper has bun anxious shout hfa 
spiritual condition because of the chaos 
of ideas, the debrit of the day, whidh 
captures his mind when wishing to 
know nothing but the presence of his 
Lord. A man of God, an eazneet Chris
tian worker, wu lamenting to the 
writer what he said had for years been 
distressing him, sometimes even driv
ing him to question his sooehlp; 
namely, that rushing carient of mis
cellaneous thoughts that drown out his 
evening prayers. Aa hour with him 
revealed to os some of the гемо* f* 
thfa very ooeamoo affliction, and eng- 
gested several remedies who* vaine la 
proved by theb having helped many 
others besides ourselves.

The trouble we termed “wandering 
thoughts." What, exactly, fa meant 
by the term t An ilimtrotioo fa the 
but definition. Варром a fad, coming 

haste to tie Hath*, who fa a 
large shoo, toils hi* 

that hie moth*, whUe crossing the 
tmdbfa injured by в neigh

bor's runaway none. The lath* 
would hasten to hfa employ*, and hex 
leave of abaenw і and hfa petition, 0 

ol oei pro,*., might be

Application* may be »d<tre*w«l to
A. W. SAWTSR,
, Vmeldent.

Wollvtlle, N. F , JuS -V., ІЯП. S imo
Unет. гонд, я. в.

Îcb-S

6MMS numic MAcwiM и.. мжм. «tomr. Yours truly ’C. L. Kilmx*. Horton Academy !ION HOUSE,
DAM, N. В.
s will be served <m snivel McLean’s 

Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

Editor—"What quallocations have 
you to* thfa position f What do you 
know?" Applicant—“I know what I 
ought to find out and that fa all I ought 
to know ; tor when I know what te 
neoeeeary to be known, I know all that 
is neoeeeary to know." Editor (be- 
wlldered}— L4uve you address."

WOLFTILLE, N. S-

The Antuain Term Oiwaa September
US. i«$.

with,r Shop in

be ati that were jtssrü"SS«a3i!:i5ïï5K
and U W peel ally edepUxl In Oirrt tw rrqutrr- 
raonUnlUM Wfowlng elamwof etwIenU:

1. Tbow prepertne r roller* SlMHrolaUon
2. Tb<w wien I as q.u«liry tor 

щгтЛ** of Pntvlnplsl I'yrttflceU ■
R Tbiw who reqelm a Prevtieel k«ngsitiJrbjaaesVsssajK:
Fiovjeloii !■ mwh Mr Ike *wy of 8b«V 

Band and Гуpowriting.
11 te the onlr A red- my leJtnMrf» Canada

free* alt.

ULL HOUSE,
IF AX, H. A, should not 

mis the best
Su fitters from La Grippe 

deaprir-Patiner*» Em oleic 
tonic f« them. A bottle!

•land on 1
«two taken 

ee they are getting well will hasten 
theb recovery—perhape saving them 
month* of famltude and debility.

of about
Into

IL FBI
in

И|
MoLean1» —. M r.*«dy
vegetable abr - 
Worm Syrup ЄА*|І*.^'9 Uke many



SeptemberMESSENGER AND VISITOR. September IS4
ЬгмаМмяіІм

AfS
were ЬеУ Ллфн 
яшйкм

ЙМ

•mutating eu"b ee-fhere. ІГО. A. W,
mSh emwee^lfllewwe wl *L5e

ШШ Seete<yL thsled by 1er. M. Addison- nested 
Ike Importée## of N. * work, lb#
•Ilf of taelstieg oe pleue leashes#, ike lee 
■erteeo# ef peer Id le* for Ike sshooto 
lepitol Iheremre batted by Baptist pub 

lieklb* homes, The report eleo espreaeed 
ike eplelee Ikw Seotiele ekeeld here

dwell Breton the aeessstiy of ike leader 
•bip ef Ike Dlflee Mptrlt. This to of 
prime Importesee, Wllb »ueb leeder.

Feberek buihllege kenrllbetewMes thto, 
every tblebleg pereort teWt pereelre 
ikel Ik# eapeedllore Involved Hi Ute 
eberek#. теми greel gels eel os ly le 
lk# #plrituel bet bleo to ike Isielleeieel 
aed materiel I el «ємне ef ike people A 
tape ee.l eetlre eberek ef Okriel I# e 

ewr of eH Iket le good end 
wkeleeeMe Is ike llfto ef e eomeiwwllf. 
h I# e promoter of leduetry eed weelik 
ee well ee leiellleeiie# eed rlrlke. It

Messenger and Visitor.
•елеее» 

ft## petit witbM

* Men. Вмее, • J 
ASM —вв

,-We.i Pvetee» Sot моє», Pi 
WitiM AO Of., ST. ІиМЯі Я. a 

See7irteed#***tbo 
Mltor. All

vteM s
•hi; lb. hnehlel him hwVMWil- 
■Him. an ммП .IMlaa »И аМмаї II. 
lha Iwl Manila will ha waning, hewat.r 
nin.h el hweae lalawl ihnn way he.

aw
æ

Tbey here e eell# 
letod fete Cm# ee el 
Ibr see Is <6емк

MJSTSÏ

ST«ton
eed the*deriUm# fterieoss ere 
leg Is ike Iwfiw work, I wteb to і

eed МарімЬь ■ aie. ■Mali 
P*tod me, HNNlelke we* ef et 

MJ -i- *F be «

і Sen- le erder teebew Ike eeedMese

eed kesrd і ton epsée eed owe 
etlese frrtnd e mfsele description- 

Irstsel be borne is mteuthet ike 
We# os wbleb we ere to trevel ere very 

tet large, Lake WI stripe* le ever tkree 
bundled relie# Is lee** eed Lake Heel 
tebe ewe hnedrod^esti twenty-five *Uw.

ekes, •o^mueTtoK'eeeb pufru

mepMlM^rfldiitfl^B^bb, АтінміТ 

ter, eta., eed on Ike river# bet 
tkee# lake# we stoat go by eeeee or peri- 
age йогом on foot or mrt. As lb# trip 
toko# three week і шите or to##, we meet 
eerry eeppll## tor Iket rim#, eed beve ell 
necessary eoobktg ntoeelle. Tkee we 
muettokeoer tew^eedbeddle*
dsKoeEberoe Iks kmtoriu 

I wish w eobeewledfi kere iket 
we beve we# need is Ike work by Her. 
I. B. iHtvie, eed wbee be reelgned be 

heeded It ever to me,
We look e kodek usd took pletaree of 

ike Im portost ptoeee end of ike ooev«rte 
ei ike dlflbrettt Seservee we tdeltod iktr 

our stuff In

ГйЛГг?tor Kem le li

should Is des і If

end гімніlil net be Iwetpered Is ike 
preeetoe of iktdr view# by lelerdesomtoe 
itofteJ ellleeeee Mr, Addison mopkeeleed 
t ie peteit noted * Ike repert.

M. B. Hell Mktwed In e ekeri іНии, 
lie spoke of ike greet Impon—e of ike 
S, S. work I# hie vl*w H we# poeelble 
•ml klgkly deal ruble tbâi every Suwdey 
•«bool ekould Im kept>pmi every eeritlk

eonridered eed eot more pereenelAMrl 
to to»
tobwnrtl'mr to"to tdimm# to Ibe NeOeam

prefer#mm. Th# pr##ldeet should k# e to
pared# ef strong religious ebereetor eed 
li Is eseetitlel Is ike were tory to bo 
prompt In duly. Pereoee of so eeperl- 
owe# should not be put torwerd ee

adds to ike value of every sere of lend,anbVmhvm■8Я%їмЯ er p.q dtder. n#*l ГЙla iha

fiiS/4| rsr
IWW И. И.

thewfflb of fi»fiWI,r ewyleyag la hawaal 
ll.il,Mr,. Rat MW ІЦааг hwalMaa. la 
Mrangn naalnal W Ihla, lakaa lha 
whalaanaw yro4aalaal lha Mil aad ef 
hemas in.lealay aw. aeniwle lha* Wle 
Hw whlah la lelwlaal la hawaa walla» 
la »»anl >• malarial * wall aa aylfllaal 
lawraala ll оуаміаа agalaal ln-luairy, 
waahaaa lha ynwar at yaagaallaa, la ie. 
amwll» n, wealth» well a> at health, 

awl II», awl la а мамам and 
ymduaar if wleery and 

arlwa, l.lirlatlaally wahaa err Ma. II

ns •sw*
pitched et 
MU'breed

wee we 
test weeeflleerw eed sendee tors ef питії#*»И.*

fsemrltomensr ertllto 
Iteg.ee4lk# Wto-m Mts 
«Uettgto ettolN iw« wssW Iteewmoiiswe. - Tk« ■
йааа«агікзд

ia eel naan, таїм all aarnaaaaw 
waM » naM Mwa lea ач-f la аммйітМ. 

па,ana I a a anew anil ha made r"«* 
ere »1rsH Me

l« lha weailaga begin fimwfiMf at lha 
Uwn aaienalail Ul lha meat, he ana. 
a Idad lea aed tel lha maw here ha awM 
npm, la laha yerUe Mm wmlaaa. lain,- 
due# aerial, Ima lha aaaetlega. leal 
lierera alnMag «nnallm-a llafe a few 
memanla ayenl la aile* ruler Heeag- 
ala# Mm aaaa.ally if aimlalllr Ul lha 
yortilaa alwnaait af lha ahrtallan Ilia Im 
made eleeng. Kill Mm rmiag yaagla 
with aafalae hw Chrlal and ll will ,!o 
wan In haay Итт Irani Mm if lia ef llm 
wiwld than all manly négatif# aghrl. 
Ul HayMel ynuag (mapla rat pan! Ihnlr 
uwn |wlw,l,,lw end aiund firmly lor 
them, A I'hrlaMan «ndnnan, Nnalnty la 
a Una laaUiuMun hm a Iteytial Y. Г. 
Пакт la (hr IwMar Inr Haytlal yneng 
^myla We миті alllmr aeefarl Ilia 
world la May Mat yrtnelylea nr aka wa 
ritual genet af ealalea». 

lier, W, K. Mainly» waa IMndimad

telllgeet hslbbfw 
skewed ue greet I 
totted Mr Prieoe.

held iket evert leg і 
nine mow were I
Emm

iletot will be

the aemele Ike yeer. Ile remembored wbee e
Hole 'bey, tbm he eed hU hmtlter *» 
lended • Mundey eeboel sis mile* ewey 
from tbolr home end they wulbod to get 
there. Murk of ike teeplruttoe hi the 
work should «оте from the koto#,

Her. S, D. Krriee eekl Ike ft. eekonl 
should beve the eympetby eed eupfort 
ef every member of the ehureb. Per* 
•nu should be especially Interested.

lowle* rewtetlee 
Sysekwd Tkets#d to eorreepoed wlih мірегіпіеЛЕигг It m 

Nebbetb so howls with U view to eflbeHSf 
the tovmeile# of e Septiei Nebbsth 
Sekool foeventton Is meet ennuelly 
with (Me eoe vest low,

The resolution wee adopted end Ike 
following were appointed ee the ««merit- 
lea і Hove, Il I) TCrvIn#, f, 0, Wrigkl,
Hw. M, t. T, Wiggins,

Hra 0. A, Oeonee oflbvsd hie resigns*
Hen ee e dlreeior of і he üonreettoe In 
fever of Hev W. W, Weeks This was 
assented and ltov. W. W, Weeks we# 
appointed In Mr, (.'«men's plaee.

The report of ike eommlttoeon Home

The report noted Iket the eburekoe In 
ike *, B, Oonventmn hev# done e gi 
work during the yeer In kom« ml 
effort, Oenerel missionaries boro 
pui in tbs Hold, week ehurebes beve «і а еомЦмимс-.:: _ 

lead for H. M. purposes. The 
iBOOSMgisil The report also 

ei pressed Ike hop# that alt the Boptfot 
«burebes In the iimrlmi# Otof unite In

Uonventfoe has appointod # eommHto#

af ihfin uanaanllne УаИаГмим awn
,nlu» a* mmnlrn,. Ihla СаааааМіт.

to# amt 
a to

kopplewN
mo#t poiosi

■wet of thorn) pari 
per. Tb# nest mo 
eight more were I

from other Haeer
Ie prufltoble for the life lhal new leas 
well a# for thaï wkleli Ie І* типе, To 
Mid «hwrekee end tosupiwri generoue* 
tv (ho best religious tee#her» obtolokhle 
Is ne esiravagsoee, even from tb« sfond* 
point of worldly prudoweo. It returns 
here In this llto many limes what It 
eosfo. Bui for tk« snfoon and the ligner 
traflls wtiei detom'e le I bars' They le
vels# a tremendous sspendlture wit foil 
not irnly lires no good return, but wbfoti 
forever tends to the production of 
poverty, unhappiness end erlme.

Messenger •*< Visitor. also sbewld beYone* men and w 
workers Ie iks school. Tb# leeobor 
should Iw an oernosi sbrfouae. (treat 
ear# should he eserefood lii.ibs selentfon 
of M, N. libraries Home sueli libraries are 
a dfograe# to us es a dooowlnatfoe, lie 
ailvooaUNl ibe Baptist Tseobor and tiuar* 
lerifos, but they must wot lw made lo 
tabs the plaee of the lilhle In the 

*ebools, else the seh^ols are better w^U- 
out them.

Hev.r, Wright said he had found 
iket the giemeet dlfheulty lu M, ft, work 

lin k of home preiwrtfon on the 
part both of Ike toaeber aed Ike pupil, 
The і seeker es p#e tolly needs spiritual 
as well as lutelleetual preparation. 
ІІеояе tk# need that the toaeber sball
***At flmtr^fefo^rîSrr. W, X Mel

, Itod been eenvenef 
labours on former1 

dlwetiy out

ШШ
The sorvtoos we 

oolosMt end Imprsi
baptised person os 
the oooverte met 
personal bond of I 
ofoywusjmodrtf
again.* 'Пи^#*аге 
Hovers on this Roe
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At Hie HwvInoUl Hynod Iff Ike KplMS* 
pal ehureb bold last week in Montreal

the land, 
like tent

gun is also stored amooget! ■___
ease of wolves or boom molesting our 
toot at night and Mr gaoto by day. Thto 
served ns good purpose many times Hi 
replenish lag our west lag store.

And now that we am nririy wall lilted 
eut for our Bret espedltlow In lent, wa

Manitoba at the head of whisk we ea- 
eeeted to moot ewr led lea Mforionaw, 

• Mr. ггкмі, wbosodftooneome weeks 
e. eeAww lo order to meet ike Iodises whew

'SI
, end U to iket rime On гееокгім Ike beet we

VTSrJSr&TTt ЙЙХЇІГ№

етЬіеееІеік«ге*#меаеиМи lObne. Wbee *• éfo mà erii w# 

the THewetws# -epert ee Homo Mto Ml end rifcssli and eft am* ми

S=s2f£3wSE Жїлг&лЕy»»m ikoriKalt і»ПНІтЬмиХтГ efoeBegotok weelelmeSiTt<5*C

Жіжши ЯВ

r hi Nsribrnivr  ̂- r7 Ягі? 
te our issue of July Si. After мім die- IA|
eusetoe Ibe repert wa# edwptod hDd In Літ»

Heeretory Melatjrre pmeeotod the jM|„

SHétfîSïs Щагвм
fee. 164041. making the total reeetefo ГйГЇЇЇZbuГ r- 

мг, хеївіуге. Mm enoeeed for e abort time fVtm

reforenue to (be matter ef rellgktns to speeb oe edueation, lia alluded lo 
the work uederlakee under dUBoullto* 
last yaar at Ml, Martine. It was also 
then unde re toad that an effort would be 
made to repurebaae the properly and 
pay off Ike debt#, An sflurt had been 
made In і bat dlrMiioa bui It had nui 
been eueaemfol. la February the Free

лiuetrueltoti In ікамЬопІ» Aaaardlag to 
<ko iHildislwl reports or ibe dfocusslon 
Hie members of the synod were rery 
generally agreed iket more religious 
toaebing (baa to now given la Hw iwldfo

was the irusstu I, 1, ooifisnor
Tb# New Brunswfob Baptist conven* 

thisi met In Ie Its saeoed anneal uteeiing 
at Harvey, AlbeH #fo„ Naturday Nopt, 
14, Tlw village of Harvey to ріоемвіїу 
sliuatod.iiear the 
river la a Ana agricultural eeetlee, and 
la the midst of e large Ifoptfot popula
tion The villages of Alban, Hirer-side 
end Hope well Hill ero la eight. Hev, F. 
< Wrlglu, Hie eeieemed pester of Hw 
Uarroy sburuh, wee uaremlwleg Ie bis 
endear urs m ритім# the sum fort of ibe 
delegnlss «ml tiwkbundeat bospiUllty 
of tk# peepfo left eotklag to be desired 
ee that wore

Tb# Ant ameMeg was bald at 10 a.m.,

ми they have no e

SttSWRl
We muet bow <ee bools of.Canada to deeireble. Нота йміе*

linn Of
iwfolwr# of Hw synod favored Hw estab
lishment ef ehureb selnwls, but e me|er 
lip appeared to regard ibat as IwpraoH* 
eahfo even If U wore dmlraUe. wbfob 
shew frankly deelered It wee not, 
holding Diet ibe deiwminalloMi wheel 
does nth lend lo tb# ptodueilen of 
the bigiwei type of elHeoe, sines It 
«ireetos end taster# prejudl#m le ibe 
mliid M Hw eblld and does net toed Mm 
into broadly eympatlwtto wfoitoes with 
tioe# wbd ef# IO be bl# follow sUImm.

■puke on "Tb* Ooeveetlen and 
•foe," There bed bees a w 
late yearn le the Interest of ike 
In tmr donomlnethinel work t 
Mime mtosliitis, and Hw Ci 
mean I • eltwer fratoreltv of I 
eburoke# In that work, lie wished to 

edveweement Ie FiwsIgB Mfoefone 
ami edneattonal werk#.l/ul Tw Ulfoved 
Ik# work ef this (foe van і toe weetd p*w> 
mote tb# koww mfoetoe letoreet Ie 
ebnrelw# that bed twee detog Utile ms 
the work. TkU Ueevontiee I# Its report 
ee H, M. work would present the foele 
Ie reforenee to ubat is i-elf.g deft# to all 
the fields ef the pee#les# eed *h-W 
eeed.^ J.Tt jfagkes efoo spake tri

The A»si

ik of tlw Hbepwdy r **withdraw from му stwre In Ike eontml 
nf Hw sokted. At Ike юте time they 
signified their ietootlon ie aerial lo pay 
lug eg the debt It wm found ton 
eopeuelve to etmtieee Hw eekmri lo Hi# 
Hem і ■ ary build tog eed ll we# wmeged 
aftof Hw Christmas helldeye to eerry ne 
Hw sebowl to other quarters during Hw 

ef the yeer, bet without імрее»і-

Your "Id stZritkfo

у wttk 'b
І

Mill, wa l»a fieri aK Mw (Matwall,-, rsrjI'nrtealani ebriHlans arw.eW* presuew, betog uadertebee to pay 
wm held set

Aeegbrt Ie
eg the debt. A meet lag e 
long staee In Nt .loha wbee 
token io tkle end. Mr Meletyro #e 
preeeed the hope aed the belief Iket ik* 
Hew would eoww l-efoes many Stars 
wbee there would be e Baptist Hominsn

generally agr#e*l that the ipstrueiton ef 
tk# youth la religious irutb Is ef Ik# 
greatoet Importonne end!

• H ike eklldrea tu Ibe eekowls eould have 
the Ireueflt ef seuad mtlgl 
1-у duly quel Med teaetwrs, h would U 
great gela te ibe eklldrea and to Hw 
«ommunllfos ef wbfob they are shortly

ton, a# l-ut frw delegawe were eg tk# Гy foel iket ground, .li wee deelded to pmlpeee or*

were delivered, ewe en reretgn Mlerieue
emmrigenlsatfon «util the after non# #• we|i,.l.ll«ll4»W At tkr*« o utoeb p. to—Ibe train from 

Hallebury lu ike meeeitm# baring arrived 
with a iiumlwr of rolofotore aed other 
delegates -another meeting wm bold. 
Among Hwae in aUendauM ai tk« Con
vention at Ibis and other session* wore, 
Mors. A* I». Melxmeld. J. II. Ilugtwe, 
W, X Mnlnlyre, M. Addleoe, tl. W. 
Hughes, W. J. Tbompeon, T, W, Heir- 
•toed, o. N. Keith, W. .1, Blabney, Oeo, 
A. Howard, 0. A Uwgen, J. W. Man
ning, N, D. Krvlne, .1, A. Cordon and 
Bros. J'atrfok Huffy, N. B.d'roet, Capt, 
Bray man, і. H. Titus, 1I.\A. Htuan, T. 
II, Hull, M. N. Ball, A. Powum, A. 
T. 11 fobs.

Tlw ballot for president resulted to 
His «hole# of Her. 0. A. Howard. Have. 
Dr Carey, T. II Hall, and N. B. Cottle, 

lee tod vfoe presidents.
K Melniyre, rewording eecrelasy i Hev, 
V. ('. Wright, sUUstloeJ secretary | J, N. 
Titus, Keq., treasurer « and A. W. Kownee, 
Bsq., auditor.

Th# Convention then proceeded to the 
appointment of seven directors In the 
place of seven retired by lot lo accord- 
auoe with a provision of the constitu
tion. ltov. J. II. Hughe# moved the ap
pointment as director of the s#v«n breth
ren who form part of a committee of 
thirteen appointed by the Maritime Con
vention to carry on Horn# Mission work 
la New. Brunswick. This proposition 
wits debated at much length. It ijfhs 
fiivori-d a# being In >b« interest of har
mony In the bom# mission work of the 
province by Hers. A. B. McDonald, W..I. 
Thompson, J. H. Hughe», W. B. McIn
tyre, P. C. Wright. W. J. Blakney, В N. 
Hughes, and Bros. Л. 8. Titus and T. II. 
Hall. It was Opposed by Rev. M. Add
ison and Bros, M. s. Hell end N. K. Frost, 
on the ground that h Would be unwise to 
appoint ee directors or the convention 
-my who were believed not in sympathy 
with it. It wm Anally decided thaï the 
rote on this matter should be deferred 
until the beginning of the evening ses

for to мира as strip stem вві» 
iiwtriiswi Hw river to Hw 
ти tied iwibium the
SGvewl

zstisstz

fir. N.. <fiwa>taf in 
drew eel led etioeitoe

to New Brunswick. W# seed be eei.1 m feepsemivs 
(fori to tin 

groeteem of ike rules ton A«bt Tk# 
MMtor mU. "Tke AeUI Ie tiw world 
We as* toe apt to eeeftoe ew srmpe«hi»s 
to our owe lueatoy. Cfortei loved Ike 
world end seel forth Ills disciples to 
proeeh Ills gostwl to the world. At Uw 
present rate of eflbrt eed progress bow 
long will II Iek# to give the gospel totk# 
whole world. There are now In Ik# 
world from W*UKX)4XJ0 to lOOO/MOWO 
who hare never heard the name of Jews. 
This lut eentury wbfob bu boon the 

■ry of greatest progress In Christian 
lande be witnessed tb Uglnnings ef 

to the heathen, but what 
so far seems bute beglnn- 

all our people were giving 
I this work M some of our

eueà e sekool m e metier of mlf dofoe##
to hwfomo aftlv# members. I’rubebly m i denowinauee h Is an age when
Hie present genet all.to Is eompreliend- 
lug somewhat more vfoerly than ike 
past has ilone the *г.нй tmportenee ці 
good Plllseusblp of religious mour.-s In 
the minds of the pe#|d#, and probably It 
was never more clearly understood that 
tlie lender y-аго of childhood are the 
tint# for tlie Inculcation of such motive#. 
Hut outride the Anglican communion 
there are probably no I'rotoctanu land 
within h not many) who would adroeato 
the eelnbllriiment ol denominational 
eitUooU. And In arranging for any 
general eyelem of religious instruction 
to public schools the difficulty would be 
encountered as soon м It Is attempted 
to determ foe what Is that sound and 
wholesome religious leeching suitable 
lor the pupils In our public cchooto and 
who are (o It# considered persons duly 
ipiallfled to impart such instruction? 
There are however, we ifolleve, an 
Increasing number of ihoughlM fteraons 
who ere owning to feel concern м to the 
results of ibe (trectlcel exclusion of 
religious teaching from tlie public schools 
and who would rrjoice if ll could bo 
found practicable to introduce something 
of a morn positive end effective char
acter In the way of such leeching Into 
ibe com mon school curriculum. We do 
|.цг|ю#е to discuss her# tb* leaalblllly 
or desirability of such a course, but the 
subject U one which la likely lo demand 
consideration.

Intellectual culture will be emtght end 
obtained eed If we are not to a poriiloe 
to train our owe young people they will 

thaï will
wean them from our churches. Tke 
money eapendod at Bt. Martine cannot

І
MM

obtain ll under oirau ■

U». abo regarded м lost. There ero valuable
a sees Of eevfoet

st^rra
woEfos why Ни I 
Aapi kwl tkop 
horses serve ne. .

1

résulté. If there bare been mistakes in
In Its manegemem, It fo not the only
institution in which тіеіакм here been 
made and eenaldering our streng'b to 
і he province we should not think of 
abandoning the Utee of a Baptist Semin
ary for Mew Brunswick.

modern mfoefone 
ha* twen done 
tog. -If only 
іЬетмІгм io 
eleiers are doing great blessing» would 
result to the mission and to our ehurohee 
at home. Mr. Manning proceeded to 
•bow the great estent and needs of the 
Telugu Mission field. Instead of sis 
mission stations we should bare al least 
•lxuwn and the same number of mission 
families.

The Convention's report on Home Mfo* 
•tons WM reed by (he secretary, Her. W, 
B. McIntyre, also a very iniermtiog 
letter from Bro. John Hardy, in rater* 
enoe lo the mission field of the Toblque.

Rev. H. D. Krvlne then addressed the

of 1197 doe ^________s ge______
meeblng the dfoheei bot I wm able tor 
Uto rougher Jobe about Ike loot aed for 
meeto.

evsowe estotoe.
^■tksfo to 

tkein, and to Ike 
genriele. ТЬме

Rev. C.
Iter. W, to prearil Ob OoeveeHon м 

yeer, Дот, o. A. Howard 
Bovs. W, K McIntyre, IT Addleoe and 
T. U. Hall Keq. were appointe 
to tke Maritime Convention. A 
mlttoe (wmrietieg of Revs. W E. Mole- 
tyre. 0. A. Howard eed M. N. Hall wee 
appointed to locate Ute Convention next 
poor. The thanks of tke Convention 
were voted to Ibe people of Harvey for 
their generous hospitality.

At В o'clock tke business of tb# Con
vention gave way to a religious eervtoe. 
An excellent sermon wm preached by 
Rev. .1. A Gordon from Inks 24.46. 
An even Ml Is Oc service followed, tod by 
Rev. 8. uT Ervins. Before tke еіом of

After some remarks from Rev. J. It 
Hughes and others, the congregation

I on the lake wee delightful 
end beys end amongst beat 

it Islands where the Cormorant, Loon, 
Uoae and other birds make their sum-

The sailors were mostly half-breeds - 
and Scandinavians. They paid ue great 
respect- Wa spent the evening»
Ing hymns In wbfob they Joined, 
day afternoon we reached Falrford aflat 
two days and two nights aril, making 
hundred and ton mllee. Hare we ex
pected to meet Mr. Prince ; bat no owe 
wa# to be seen at the landing bat the

ТЬеміІ »

6 heed,• and when
aroundумїїц 
tioo. One day w 
riven ue for diem 
tke lent. The ns 
when my wtfo me 
look asking, "B 
conies, I know, ei 
took It What 
fo they do not 
was no use to sco 
eoI hedtoleemI

was dismissed and ibe business of ibe
Convention wm resumed.fl Rev. W, B. McIntyre reported verbally 
for tb* committee on publication that 
1300 copias of the minutoe of Convention 
for 1*94 had been published and ihal the 
advertisements had paid for the printing. 
It wm ordered that 1800 copie* Ixi pub
lished for the present year. Mr. Moln- 
tyre spoke of the derirabllliy |ol 
having a representation of tlie B.

.mg-

F
worÜn,Iia the Intereei of home mission 

• spoke of home mission* as a 
noeeeeary ooodlltoo of foreign mfoefone. 
We cannot do all our work at the oeetroe. «bdfoUnoe away. Oar pUn* were made to 

go down to tee mouth of the little Sas
katchewan at Lake Winnipeg and visit 
the Reservations along the book and get 
back to time to return by the boat on 
which we came t bat we found that the 

too great, about seventy 
mile# one way and returning we must 
aeoend strong rapide where the canoe 
would have to be drawn by rones from 
the shore. Yet our trip would be of 
liulo profit to omselvM or the work un
less we visited the Reservations and un
ices we met Mr. Prince we could not 
converse with the Indians.

Early Monday morning we packed oar 
stuff and started to search of Prince. 
We engaged a half-breed to take ue 
down tke river to Lower Falrford, twelve 

landing. He bad no

Y. P. U. work in oknneotiou with ike U1ttm meeting an eflbrt wm made. Rev. 
W. J. Thompson taking the tolttotlve, to 
re foe money to pey off the deficit on the 
running of the Seminary tost year. 
About 160 wm contributed 
purpose. _ -

A Hlesloeen Tear Among tke Misse.

our Indian work abounds with in
terest. A boot five years ago W. H. 
Prince, an Indian, wm by the grace of 
(led, born again and brought iuto the 
light of the gospel. Thrcftigh the Inde
pendent study of God’s word he became 
a Baptist, lis wm a school teacher 
amooget hie people and had a good 
education. After bis conversion he 
gave himself to the work of tke Ministry 
and Ьм proved ЬІшмІГ n workman that 
noedeth not to be aahemed. Undoubt
edly he Ьм been oboeen of tied to min
ister to his fellow Indians. He wm or
dained July 1891. Hie labor# have been 
abundant and their fruits are abundant 
also, flu Peter's Reserve Ьм been made 
the centre of the field and a church of 
about forty members Ьм been gathered 
there і but several tripe have been made 
to the Northern Reserve» by Mr. Prince, 
and some converts baptised. These Re 
earns are eo fiur removed from the cen
tre and erdifficult of access that little 
wm definitely known of the condition 
of tk# people and the extent of the work 
done among» t them except what wm 
gathered from the report* of tke Mission
ary. and m be would be supposed to see 
and judge things free* an Indian point 
of view, some in the Вмі and a tew to 
the West doubted the accuracy 6f some 
of these reports they seemed too wonder
ful to be true t bat sufficient wm cer
tainly known to assure as that God had 
opened a door for ua to ent 
large work amongst these peer

It our convention in P 
Prairie It wm resolved that tl 
Intendant be charged with tke 
of ell deportments ef<

as-*®-'

We must reach oat to the oatlylug sec
tions. If we neglect those sections Hie 
strong churches will suffer end eventual
ly die. The work fo grqat but tlie labor
ers are few. But we want only men 
whom God has called to the work—men 
who are filled with loyalty to Christ. We 
want mkuy snob to face difficulties and 
to do the Lord's work. The visits of the 
general missionary are not enough. It fo 
neoeaaary that there shall be lufoalonary 
pastor» io care for the struggling churches. 
Bro. Ervin# asked for tiiefrympaihlos and 
prayers of bla brethren In the work In 
which he Is engaged. A praise service 
—led by Rev. w. J. Thompson—in which 
many took part, occupied the remainder 
of the evening.

moxuav ummiwo.
The report on Denominational Litera

ture wm presented by T. H.. Hall. It 
emphasised the groat Importance of the 
selection of gooa literature, especially in 
the Interest# of the young. It recom- 

that Sunday schools should ob
tint hooks, lesson helps etc,, issued 

by the American Baptist Publication 
Society. The report commended the 
Mwmtuxa and VisiTo# and exproeaed 
the dmlre that It might be found to every 
Baptist family. It referred also wltft 
appreciation to the Christian Culture 
ooarsM of the B. Y. P, Unions.

, The editor of the M 
Visitor being present, spoke 

rests of the paper.
W. E. McIntyre spoke warmly to 

•apport of the paper and of tie groat im
portance to the totoreeu of the churches. 
Ha advised all the pastors to Moore Ita 
introduction into the families 
fields,and showed bow by prudent and sa
gacious effort on the part of the pastors, 
the circulation of the paper might be in- 
creased with great advantage to the 
ohurohf» and the pastors also.

Bov. J. H. Hughes and President 
Howard alec spots briefly in apprecia
tion of the paper. '

The report on Sunday schools wm 
taken from the table, and waa spoken to

delightful service 
Prince baptised fit 
We have new 17 
a farewell service 
I wm told be tore 
nothing to do wl 
First we only VM 
on tke river, we і 
on the lake flu M 
twenty-five mllee 
that made Ute wl 
little bark. Sow 
to a paddle of wi 
still or I would 1 
puddle. It fo wa 

ride over 
mites of this end 
Martine Réservai 
and if

were 87 baptised 
fora make a good

otSadT* *
would suit their 
for 990, and I hi 
send me the mot 
we started out « 
tibia to reaak th<

Convention, and a motion wm. carried 
tor в committee to take charge of the 
matter. The committee appelated аго i 
Rev. W.,1. Thompson, Broe, 11. A. 8tam
ers, A. W. Townes,

for that

The churches to the vicinity wem sup
plied generally by ministers in attend- 
iinoe upon the convention. Th« con
vention sermon wm preached by Jtev. 
B. N. Hughe*. Tne text wa* 2 Cor. 8, 
6, "But our sufficiency fo of God.”

The preacher noted by way of Intro
duction that the apostle pr«ached the 
goepelt from the blgbMt motive*. The 
sufficiency for the preaching of the gee- 
pel is not of mao. not on the human aide, 
but it fo of God. On the ’human side, 
two things are neoeeeary, finit Ullevlng, 
secondly sneering. Belief fo first in the 
Christian life and Is the condition on the 
human tide of all that follows. The enf- 
flciency for the ebrfotiao both in believ
ing and in suffering fool God. In the 
atonement of Christ, the divine suffioi- 
•noy 1* manifested tor the fulfilment of 
the broken law and the salvation of the 
•Inner. The divine grace fo sufficient 
tor the believer to the experience of hu
miliation ; it makes a man willing to take 
a lowly place. It епвЬІм a minister of 
Christ to labor ou with no human means 
of support in view tor hfo old age. The 
sufficiency fo for belief m well m suffer
ing. It enables tke Christian to believe 
to God aed the 
future Ute end happiness and In the ulti
mate triumph of good over evO and

AMKlHIMtltlgtrmiMr

“A man with a si
finds that fifty million dollars are spent 
naeh y«ar lo maintaining chiiivhee In the 
United Hi ate* « Imrvbee seem a rathm 

«Аpensive institution until light Is 
An,wn on the <4*1 of jails, which the 
?» Will* genius figure* SI four hundred 

Z/Wliho.. .loiters"
S There is Indeed noibfng eo expensive 

a*jpiiine. The cost ui jails Is only a 
fraction of ih« ex pees» Involved There
is to be added the groat cost of the

•Usticalturn ol mind

mllee from the possible to 
the Lake Vsafe

■IS wagon and proceeded through 
The road waa almost impassible, deep 
muskegs studded with rooks and fallen 
trees across the path. The Indians usu
ally make a road around any Mien tree 
they cannot climb over. The Alee 
against a* like rain and the heat 
tense. Soon we reached the fort where 
there to a Hudson’s Bay poet, 
little distance to the Church

■ATVetlAV gVKWlMO.
The matter of appointing director» 

wa* qgnln WH**» up In place of Rev. 
Dr Hopper, deceased, 0. G. King Keq. 
wm appointed, and it wm voted that the 
name ôf Rev. J. II. Hughe» be epbetl- 
Inted on the Board of Director» for that 
of N B. Cpttte In 
constitution seven member» of the 
Board of Director» were retired. The 
name» are м follow» : Beve. A. ll. Mo 
Donald. A. F. Brown and T. H. Hall, 
Le Barron Goddard, J. A. Be toy. D. W. 
Ei tab rook* aed J. W. Toole, In plaee of 
tbeee were elected Iters. О. O. Gates, 
W. C, і toucher and L W. Covey and R. 
Q. Haley, H. C. Cieed, J, J. Boetwiok

maintenance of criminal court#, nf
|*»llc«\ the destruction of property oe.- 
rationed by crime etc., aed the indirect 
ooel through the WMto of productive 
energy. A very great proportion of the 
crime committed In «ivlltead countries 
I* more or leas directly connected with 
the saloon and the terribly expensive 
business for which it stands. It Is one 
of the remarkable things that 
art- wont to manifest nonoern at the 
magnitude of the cost Jf- ehurohee can 
view with the utmost apparent 
ptaoeocy the immensely greater cost of 
the saloon and the liquor traffic general
ly. It la quite true no doubt that to 
Motion with the ehurohee ef this coun
try m well m tke United States, there fo 
a groat deal of 
This fo a fruit of 
wkfok tende to eo uensnsmsry a dupli
cation of

of England
>e with the Mission. Mr. Bruce the Missionary re

ceived ua very kindly. He has been 
there forty yeere. He told us be heard 
of Prince ; many of the people bad been . 
down Ike river to where Mr. Prince wap
proaching and baptistog, and the talk of 
the district centred to the work going oo 
there. The Indians greeted ua м we 
passed and one of the Counsel tore called 

ue pfobably curious to know oar mis
sion A# we intended to return that 
way we made only a short et ay. Soon 
w# met e aesssnger on ho 
by Prince to meet us. The report of our 
coming flew like lightening. It ia 
prising how new# Is oorried amongst the 
Indien# l they know what !a taking place 
ter mites around them. After plunging 
through another deep weed we emerged frooTSe cloud of files end lifting op 
veQ# we beheld the Indian

the river. A boat came over

river flows from 
Lake Winnipeg, 
nearly 106 ft Bi 
water dashes ov« 
fttriooe rote, mal
**Atnightfhn w 
haven and 
of "One _ 
dreary and loue! 
trip, and to adi 
scene, a fierce I 
with e down pot 
weeds we bmt t

briefly in1 who
Rev.

pinch
Foot’

on their
and .1. K. Masters. In accordance with
the report of the committee of arrange
ments a pert of the evening wm given into »world, in hfo own

like wasps.to tke interne* of tke young people's laI (OHM
і national! Bov. W.J. Thompson рите en eddroea 

on the subfoot, "Hew to make the young 
people's work saooemfel." The speaker

Fieri
for■Т7ЖПАТ ASVBKNOOX.

are carried on by foelI
ak,. -,

x,



Mens' Ulsters Mens’ Suits
$4.50 end up. І4-$0 and up.

■ NEW BUSINESS ■
Commenced Sept. 14th ’95.

■Fraser, Fraser & Co.H
■ LOTHING, ■

| 42 ng St., St. John, N. B. |

ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
We will give you better value for your 

money than you can get elsewhere,,

SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK.

Mens' Orercoats Mens' Pants
$3.90 and up. çocts. and up.

REMEMBER
FRASER, FRASER & OO-, 42 King Street.

6

House Full of 
Steam!

There is an easier and cleaner way.

A big fire, heavy 
lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing
the wash.................................

АШ KETTLE
will give all the hot water 
required when

Surprise Soap
ia used according to the 

directions on U»c wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that imw and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way. O'

Thousands use Surprise Heap •>« wash day, why don’t you F

REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A

PIANO■é

4 .Buy a K A K N. ’ Yoar friends will seek ypu. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure. 
But do not need your woe. *.

BUY FROM

¥

ч

MILLER BROTHERS,
Bcuum they Jo the largest- business in musical instruments in 

the Maritime Frovinces. and consequently have a greater.variety for
you to select from.

Because they buy wholesale (or cash and can thus give retail pur
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And alsd because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. "Nothing can be better than 
the best" Call at toi and 103 Barrington Street and see the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
WHY DO THE

"THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS
LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION 7
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 

I are made by skilled workmen and of the 
X best material

і Sold .(’hup for Cash. Easy Terms gtvea oa
r the Installment plia.

lea JAS. A. GATES & CO.
MLB AoklTi, "

MIDDLETON, TN. 9.

Г THE KARN PIANS
ППО was arranme aw

ONPORCHASED PM - El I HENCE,

THE KARNJDRGAN
□qi . e.wfo^sssri

D. W. KARN A CO.,

«омспсх, MTASM.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.September 88
h.id.o1—A.A k Ik. mMwW

WsSFSrs
pUmb«p IS
dm
is Hm laaaal Meetlag el the Qraads 

win tabs ulwoe la lbs 
■earn Strewi,BtKSSi IS??-,vtotl

A
мам* or

ES

ПїрїВгем S

Juaetioa, 86; km B M Bauadsw. sal- 
leeted sod paid, 112 VO, W I fUwd. Bear

le, аГЕ? ІЯимк SvoniJuI dr'ahma

Edward Sweet, Haatepert, 36; John F w, mr 
Davison, do, |5, Chas H Davison, do, 88,
RulesGompstock, do,S». 8HMltohaer,

Mk

-Ood loved a werld of sèaaers lœt

They have a seilsçliee o( brmns iraue

■In, et* (NM raUuobam Md wmtm 
fui і«Ш»и TWy pu m a hwtjr U.I.MH, шк от ііДіц bMd, wilt 
mm w# MMri M Dm iberu Our

йзгіггіе teJM
Used the dey before, Meetlag» were

йїй»№"5,ЗГД
day WM speat te servies. Tbs ooavsrts 
gaibered sod for tbs first Urns (for Ike 

fotrtoeh of II» Lord’s rog 
per. The вежі meralag before we left 
eight awe were baptised, making aU 
together flfl baptised la that class dur 
leg the awed^Mme ef whom

• Teao Fanera. See>.
of UwP. I. 
be held ea 

, Oet 7 aad h^wltb

first tension will be on Monday area- 
•* T JO. Delegates are rcqeestod to 

to lebert Andrews,
—-------, Oleseow Rood.
U be metal MUlon Stetiea. 

M. C. Hioeiwe, See’y.

ЙЙЙЙШЕ
Moser Elver Baptist oburek, Mr

loue from tbs Preebyteriene. It one a 
iae meralag aad mait gathered to see 
Mm buriedwltk Christ la baptism.
Net, 14. W. A. wraLuae.

tram. 0. B—On Wedaeoday avow* 
la, tb. Ilth Iftil W. W. wuluof 
Houston lectured le tbs church hem oa 
Ouae sad Conning. Tbs Instore wee 
la foresting la ike estreats aad these 
who beard Ire. Weeks were amply 
repaid for going. The leeturw was 

North By deer oa Thursday 
evening. The proceeds of these lectures 
was la aid of tbs building luad for ike 
Sydney Baptist eburob, мД tks member» 
desire to thank Bro. Weeks for М» 
trouble In coming so for to help ns and 
for bis sble and eloquent lecture and 
also our Norik Sydney Meads for the 
use of their church to bold tb# lecture 
Ш. R. Плившого*.

lev* Насип,—Bro. A. W, Knelling, 
who bee been laboring on the Moser 
River field far the last twelve menthe, 
will tears here ike last of September to 
take up tbs work on some other field. 
Biro. SeeUtog is e herd worker to the 
ministry і about SO persons here been 
baptised and taken tote the eburob sines 
be eeme bare. We regret to pert with 
Era. Seeding, "but Hod's ways are not 
as our ways, nor bis thoughts as our 
thoughts Г but we do not bestiale to 
any that the eburob that shell obtain hi* 
servies will find him to bee worker that 
does net spare blmsslfi aad en able 
preacher of tbo gospel of tbs Hoe of Ood. 
The reason, why Bro BoeUtog is leaving 
here is, I presume, all made known to 
ike H. M. Hoard. Who will be the sum- 
tog men to take Ms place F 

•ері. ЇМ. Cwvвся Ста*,
OasAieos CL В,—Three

TbsFrr'asbrtüf
Monday and Tuesday, 
toe Purview ekureb.„ __ мої

МИ may he і

%srtSrtE 
» извлаг
e desert pttoa. 
to mtotl fket the 
і to travel ere very

StZZZSZ
I twenty-fire miles, 
emteed that there 
tger boats en these 
fo seek passage as 
fh lbs btodeessof 
fish, fois and tom- 

he rivers between

ZZTZ’Z
we or torn, we mast 
ttime,sadbereall

Meetlag
sbureCvanes with the New

Tih. at 2 pm. A ____„___
rally to that isotioa of lb* ocunty le a 
very rare oeeurrene# Every Baptist 
eburob la Cel. Co. should be represented

85!

pernor is reqaested to bring with him the 
sborfost, simplest, most pointed, and 

t Holy-Ppirit-honored tospej sermon 
ver presetted. Be I For Mw An- 
Oct. 7tb and 8 th. Ps. оххГП, 2 wilt 

give you a good start.
Wawtid.—1. All the Minutes ef the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1831 
to 1847. saeept tbs years 1841, ’43, 
’44 and 44. 2. Minnies of the Eastern 
N. B. (Association for I860 and 1864.

Oompstook, do,8»; IH Mitchner, 
do, 86; в A Strong, KentviUe. 86; J L 
Walker, Tram, 85; W D MoCallum, do, 
80; W V Kennedy, Hallfoi, 83AO.ef tK2

from ether Ifoeerves. Many 
bad been eenverted through Mr.ifoaslls. 1 

id bedding bed beta eenverted through Mr. Prlnee's 
labours on former visits. Some ef them 
were directly oat of heathenism, never
SriSttoreljen 000<M<’t>0" wlh T 

The servtoes were orderly and very 
solema aad Impressive. As eeeb newly 
baptised person вето up from the water 
the couverte met Mm end gave him a personal band of fellowship. ^Tbey are

Ю brine »
W.W.H.V.sleeping 

Meter on the lewd. 
■ here that the teat 
the workJbyMrv.

ad took pista res of 
and of the eonrarfo 
ves we vtotied. 
ougst our stuff to 
wrs molesting oar 
game by day. TYila 
ae many times to

8. A of the 
N. B.

Eastern, Western 
Association* thatPiem avpt. Srd te Msp. tTtb.

Macoaquae, F M 818] Brookfield and 
Forest Ofsn, V M ffi. H M 83 84; Fred
ericton, Mrs A F Randolph, F M 880; First llllleburjn F M 84 Д St Stephen, 
Union St. і ЯГ, East Jeddore. таті 
Reports 30dts, Tidings IScis; Кіпр too, 
t M 837.40, H M fofflO; НеЬговГТЙ- 
top 13cIs; Seoond Falls, F M 821.

Mabv Ssnvw, Trees. WBMU.
Amherst, FOBosfill.

have been'published stooe 1881 apart 
from the Tear Book. 4. ‘•Contending 
for the Faith”, a sermon preached by 
Her. 8. DeBlois at Chester, N.8., to 1844. 
connected with which the Minutes of U» 
N. И. Association for 1814 are found.
ІЖЇЯ.’Л-' *•
October of 1838, lor 1829, aad for 
1 **2. ». First, second, third, fourth, fifth 
aad seventh Annuel Reports of the Wo 

’s Baptist Missionary Union. 7. Re
porte of the Canadian Baptist Telogu 
Mission for І8Г, *88. '89 and *9L 8 
Aay pamphlets containing hbforiee of 
Baptist (Whss or Associations to the 
Maritime ProvltKies. Tbs stamps 
eery tor Iran*mission will be forwarded 
if автм end addressee of seeders are

* be

<tor a loyous bend of Chnstienr aad gave 
clear в videos# of baring been born 
égala- There ere now# baptised be
lievers ea this Reservstiea (Fairford).

They have май lumber ea the ground 
reedy for beUdtog e meeting bouse/ 
but they here aeeeete direst toe^H

beneSCd4 *^5

^W^wtnew decide ea our heme 
trip whether fo return the way we seme 
orW LebeWleelpsg. Mr. Frtoss fold « X. IwUm. >m..mMi MUIb. 
Rwrvaiieer ahead end would be greet- 

lly foisepeiei.l 1/w# 4M aeleeam. Be 
•mured as they would eeevey m ea mr

Jam

re ILirly well fitted 

MWoe to teat, we
1 desire to expreas oa t-eba 

Davis aad myself, the feeltogs 
which we bold lowardL 

just left,-of wbieb

TTirgti:

te Mfotr Beeewes 
•htoe tbs hast we 
I ready to leave seto

for wbieb ef thank-

msebers.' We 
and five Islands for ever 
did cur boat to serve the 
interest there. Very many *» press*cos 
of thoughtfulness 
time toMmiand 
the cbfeets of ibe prayers of the sfcaieh. 
Mrs. Dwrls desires fo thank the friend# 

the gift ef 811 which 
to len. Oar stay was 

blamed to away ways and many 1 
addad to the oka rob. (tor parting 
ef the tmdeshst kind eomnderiag

we ere still
et Lower Keoaemy

иУЇЗК
T3S.pass

labored fogetber as pm

withmy given. AddressahoNhm. We Rev. A. C. Caere. НаШЬж, N. S. 
_ Co. Haadey Hehnel 

Ceavmtion will ÎD. V.) bold its nexi 
aaaasl rsssfoa to the Baptist eburob at 

on Tussdey. Oet. 8. 
Jn minutes for seoial

efetmrsfor*1* 

and

Ktt The Im from 
still ereMthe^Favt mr bet foeitog my nee

1 then mrnwed my eeenmthw with them 
end rotga sd w Wei Mile, where I am 
et promut perse tog my Mediae, and ehhengb I bev# heiHule tomfof my- 
self, ret tbs Master blamed ear effort. 
tamthir Twenty throe to ett wove 
nBed fo the several eharehm through 
eat the ioM| twenty ses by hentism 
swltwe by letter. Tie shnreh bnldieg

eewt foreevsNl de| 
en Ms gee end net, 
ring. He wee new

foewfoif Ms wethron rnnid provide 
■evevnl Indfons ses te essempney es 

end làt) mim at weêer ties between w 
end the eserom peri for sfoms hoes or

le Aft
ties mrriee ; 40 mlnnfoe for 

gnfoe end «Щирі—і.—ж
discussing репет un suggest I en ■ te 8. 8. 
wnrhereTby raster layarond; Merian-

кшаїкитгetoes tor reedtojTwd die
ne Tb# meehers

MmUi'imL. «•—
for devo

Щ
fSseam ender eeeh < 

the goad Lord bhuwr^H 
H bear ebeame fill theaemeshH 
with His grasfoin grmsass. J II. Davis. 

New tea Centre, Mam.,Sept, It

Ember, JOIS гґгтгГіг "-«І
SiHktes torтшш

"*“TYS3, ut

4І ми rotMnn. M Ж efo nublWtJ в ш A — *■hemew the lev. end Mrs. 8. IF WobLe end the 
yeoam of Near Riser, IF. 8., foe the HM> 
aem dfopteyed to them during the slab 

end death ef their «Ьицпгіег 
St the roridenee of Rev. Mr. лмв. 
Bvsnrthlne was dene that see id be done 
tor the suJbror, and they cherish a grefo- 
tol memory ef the uniform kindness bn- 
slowed egen them. They

tteeel mrvfoe I 15 mtoefos for eddross on 
•The rsletiee ef parents is the 8. t" by 
ftritr Arohibeld і 1» m toutes for ed- 

•The toletien ef theis;rtop”*'
dram an 8. *- to

Û^Virtlu»

-'SfJBFSxl-
fompernees werh." by faster Porter, 
II mtoefos for address en "The retetioe

gpSusjSSі serir star* en гім 
і this river la the 
r ritiy te *еД

■tew; II minutes for addremen ‘The 
tels doe of the K. K. te Mies toes," Feetor 
Ferry. Qemtton he*.

(to behalf #f ea eemmitiee,
J. W. Dimoti, lee’y.

rani
Ц&л USfft am bue.irwts’aз to eE’ead they shell contln 

for the Divlae Meet leg forest 
who so willingly rendered 
mmpethy in their

mSZSRpeesüSzns
earpedug end we have new а ваш, 
attraarivu, somforteble ehnreh beam to 
fhfoh m wessbip Oed. Thelndfoe 
tog sirs to have bora# til this

LTlraaa TW DUtitot^Mswimg of Ktoffs Co^N.
Mb. flBfoSariainp^remmVbm ^TZXZ+JoC

imquite bties. 9m 
tot wash, a luxury 
ed when a bey. I 
a abort tien from 
rot I wm 
it tbs font

trial.

e here. •• lessen nob as ye here done H entonne 
labored ef the Inset eftbeeemy brethren,ye beve 

done It unto me." .

і 10 a.m.—A ibeahsgivtng ser- 
btomtags enjoyed daring ibe 

yam by the nherehm wtihle the 
f, cendacted by

11 a. BE— A diseumton of ibe financial eon 
dit toe, led by Revs. A.Cehoon sndJee 
Williams 2pm—(tonsrnl lopto Are 
we etlemptleg too mush (1) "In our 
Foreign Mission work," opened by Pas
ter M. t. Freeman . (1) Tle car educa
tional work," responded to by A. W. 
Sawyer, D. D.; tilnrnefo K. M. Sawyer; 
(I) "In our Home Mimtoe work." die 
cussed by Pastor J. W. Ereaeroft 7.30 
в» m.—Herrloc ender the direction of 
B. Y. P. U. Chelnnen D. H. Simpson 
will discuss the young people's move
ment. Dr. Ksirsteea to expected 
speak concerning the young people 
the church. Pastor Hutchins §hs for his 
theme, The young people In denomina
tional work. Each church to expected 
te appoint two delegates with the pastor 
to them meetings It to hoped they will 
select those who will attend, and that 
others, not so specially designated, will 
be present to counsel with their tore 
ran, not only In this, but to the sub- 
saqamt meetings of the year. At til 
these sessions all are welcome. A ’col
lection will be taken at the evening ses
sion for the Convention Fund.

M. P. Freeman, Sec’y.

besâde patting a 
•haseh and ene In

to the

Й1Ü±LtA,M,J
thfo little church The kind bund to 
irsvj tien hm roeentiy guided to our 
midst і WO valuable bps three we trust. 
Dr. MeXenae, tote of Keetville. end F. 
Eeton’TerEetonvUto, heather ef Dr. 
■Men, of Toronto, j 
hem this shnreh wee foil to' be e 
minority- The young people who Joined 
the church last spring ere making won-

able 1er 
aad for F. D. Davidson.

ia*»і wm detigbtihl; 
id amongst been- 
■ Conaeraak Loon, 
ds make tbefr sum-

mostly half-breeds - 
They paid us greet 
be evenings itog- 
bey joined. Son- 
shed Fairford after 
U sell, making one 
e. Here w# **■ 
rtoee; but no one 
IS landing but the 
ttlement to 
dans were mads to 
і of tbs Utile See- 
’toolpeg and visit 

tits bank end get 
n by tbs beet on 
we found that the 
it, about seventy 
stunting we must 
where the canoe
K b;oSr,

Pastor Oates of (Israele street eburob
tea to baring e short vMellon Hie pulpit

KtrasTtBiSttJEK
and the Huoday proeedtog tor Rev. L A. 
Palmer of M mm sham (to. Mr. and Mrs. 

^ Oates arc now to
Her. F. A. Stamri hm basa for 

snjsgsd to meetings near Sen An
tonio, Team. Great crowds bare ai

led the servfoee. and very введу pro 
conversion. Mr. Htemut spent one 

St Aoedle,

«eb
In dertol program to the new Ufo, end we 

ere hoping that others wtll 
them to the good way. X. II. Hows 

Wm Yeaaotrra, N. 8-—Ne mention 
bevtog es yet toe. і made le the foot that 
I beve relented te the provinces, I 'take 
this opportunity u> Inform my many 
Friends that on the first fiahheth of Jane 
tost I 
Wee» T

It

МХЙЯХ-КА Г-А »
•nlla. Ho hm labored e little more then 
two years to North Dakota, and told e 
piece among the strongest pastors of the 
Bute. The failure of hlr/SUrratt's 
health necessitated his going South.

W. !.. Arohibeld, who has been pastor 
of the Baptist cheroh at Mtolo, North 
Dakota, during the summer, has re
sumed his stodies at Rochester, N. Y. 
Hb labor at Mtolo, has been marked by 
devotion and enthustom and to very

pastoral obéras of the 
Ui Baptist shnreh. My 
have preceded me to the

ad a
Mr. hare preceded

end all who at.S*m|
will sustain

oAoe, end efl who ate acquaint 
tbs Baptist people hereabout 

sin me In the statement, that I

I th

em among a generous people, 
oet exception knows bow to 
minister. On our return from a short 
vacation outing In New Brunswick (gen
erously voted us by the church) we re
ceived a moat cordial home-coming 
number of the young ladles of our cb. 
who bed a most Inviting supper to read!- 

The best item ot news I have to 
communicate, however, is this : We are 
In the midst of gracious revival Influen
ces, and during the past week Щ 
sliders have been reclaimed sad some 
important conversions here taken place. 
The awakening to fast becoming general. 
We cannot do wlthout : the prayers of 
(tod's people. Correspondents will please 
note that my address Is Box 480. Yar
mouth, N. 8.

«.■«ose

Havelock choeoh, H M 85-41; Ledge 
Dufferin, H M 83-90; Lower Woodstock, 
H M 81; Rolling Dam, H M 81-50; Oak 
Bay, H M 81.58; Prince William, H M 
81.08; Andover, H M 814.31: several 
•mall amounts paid Rev. J W 8 Young, 
H M 84.68; Seoond Chipman church, H 
M |IS; First Harvey church, H M 83; 
Misrion Band of "Willing Workers," of 
Chipman chorcb, H M 86, GLM 88;

who with 
nee .their

be ot 
the work un- 

■ervatioos and un
ion we could not

by a
ïsrann^AMMa.
burg. He to making thorough 
lion tor the ministry, having 
degree of M. A. to Biblical a 
the University of Chicago, and he 
this year com

Mr. Archibald to a 
Rëv. E. N. Arohibeld, of Lunen-

LETS
“"“і

urch. ^Minard's Family Pille ere jurs’y

The plant of the Central Manufactur
ing of Buffirio, makers of caskets and
and funeral furniture, hits been seised by 
the sheriff to satisfy judgments aggregat
ing about 850,000.

The New York Republican convention 
on Tuesday with one dissenting vote 
adopted a resolution endorsing the ad
ministration of Qov. Morton ana recom
mending him tor the President*! 
nomination of 1896.

Addlaon H. Sieglrietl, of Philadelphia, 
died et Waltham, Mass., on Tuesday, 
Deceased was managei of the Iftulitt’ 
Homo Journal and was one of the best 
known newspaper men in the country. 
He leaves three children.

The German residents of the North
west Territories will pet і 
Territorial Assembly and

tang

tog w# packed our 
earch of Prince, 
weed to take us 
er Fairford, twelve 
ng. He bad no

through 
impassible, deep 

і rooks and fallen 
Tbs Indians ueu- 

ltd any fallen tree 
r. The files came 
d the beat 
ed tiw fort where 
У pose Beyond a 
touch or England
И Missionary re.
y. He has been 
told us he heard .
Жї,^
if, and the talk of 
the work going of 
weted us a* we 
Counsellors called 
to know our ml»- 
to return that 

short stay. Seen 
a horseback sent 

reporter

hMleSSgplaoe 

■ After phaagtog 
wood we emenpd 
and llittog up our

baok-
SSCJfoaithe course of the

• rough 
the woods. —Tee funeral of the tote Mr. Sydney 

B. Peterson, of this city, took place on 
Sunday afternoon. Hts death occurred 
very suddenly during his absence from 
home in Montreal. Mr. Paterson was a 
member of the Congregatiooeitot church 
and wsa held in high esteem. He had 
been especially active In Temperance 
work. The funeral was largely attend
ed, Bone of Temperance being present 
In uniform. Mr. Paterson leaves throe 
sons, one of whom to Mr. B. Eaton Pater
son of the A mb Ait Press.

tbZ

і to
tele tion both the 

the Federal 
modification of the 

so that the German
The Detroit Conference of the Metho

dist church on Wednesday decided to 
admit women delegates.

The most disastrous storm of recent 
rears passed over East Tawae, Mich., 
Tuesday night, disabling vessels, wreck
ing buildings and leaving general de
struction in its track. The wind blew 
from the northeast about 100 miles an 
hoar.

A report from Winnipeg states it to 
likely that Sir John Bohol te will contest
the new

l;language may be used and taught In the 
territorial school*.from Tress. Foreign 

tercet from Bradshaw trust 
•218.98: Rev J W and Mrs Manning, H 
M $10; from Trees of W B MU, H M 
883.77; Mrs F, M Vaughan, for Seminary

ftmdVil
JOE* CHARIERLAIX,

ruamuL DtaaoToa and embalmbb,
184 MILL 8Tn 8T. JOHN, N. B.

aefoeos ot tes Heath Ea4 of foa 0*ywe k»T* opwd a Ibweh Store Bt 1M CWWN 9«..
wteM aB«SEa «UtotofoiMtwi ttamaUwOe
gTSf Jgi 2?J£SX;.X£—

packing uç >ls things at Government ма fo vnay saHfoalw. оЛл гки s—rfowit

3Hfar——

the
expanses 86; Miss Etui Brown, for Sem. 
expen. $1; Whitfield McIntyre, ft* Sem.The long
expen 81- Total receipts far August, 
8881-16. Before reported, 81069.35. 
Total to date, 81410.51.

J. 8. Trrca, Treasurer. 
St Martina, N. B* Sept 9,1805.
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For Oonghe — Mtnard’s Cherokee Vermifuge tills 
•rosy time.A boat
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Septembe1ER AND VISITOR. September IS

DMriba the oondttlon of thooMndn 
ol people rt thin ~
"ÎETÎ ___
wwtber This oouditkm msy be mm- 
•died by Hood's BmapetiUa which 
oreafoe sn sppetite and tones op sliths
•ВТЬ/ЙГ**®* hwUhb,eâkto«

Hood s Plu are th* best after-dfa- 
pills, нЦк digestion, core heed-

6

ВКкгїЩІ
it In my way foe s ewseee. I leerosd
11 foe he precious oomfort. Shell I re
peal It for yoo Г

Ootuln Hannah nodded, sod the

Ln*t I glad John grotmdundes her feel
*ЙеЧ wHk<ofl I wStt.^ThJgw^lnl 

derly about the poieh

veiling yew had widely separated
them, to the weary woman, the home 
of her cousin sewed like a haven of

as shadows that 
surface ol theA MLUHriHT smell 111.

4 gee me Uiat,They hereагмйда
soared out ofhfiwfce!"

«aoesewtsauwes 
■«Mk mHBt sleep,sixteen, he'd beIt wae the lato afternoon ole sultry 

July day. The beat was Intones, ana
all of the doors and windows of John 
Dame's little impainted farmhouse were 
оцет wide, bon Dame's farmbouss 

say t Had yoq ashed any one of 
the Inhabitants for h radios of twsoty 
miles round, who It was that lhed la 
the old-fashioned, tumbledown struc
ture that stood on the poorest, moat 
unprofitable piece of lead la the oouo 
ty, the answer would hare come prompt 
and unanimous, "MstUdy Dams." It 
was almost twenty yew ego now, since 
John Dame had commenced gradually 
to fade out of the minds of bis neigh- 
bom, as an actual existence. Metildy 
could hsve told you th# exact date.

ago, oome the 21st of 
ot his stroke, 
exhausted their

It waealmoet pitiful, at first, I 
the bewilderment of her mind in 
In* the dally tasks which had so long 
goaded her to exertion. As this passed 
away, and she caught glimpses of a 
different way of living, she found con
tinual food for thought. Had her 

mistake?

and gold, as H hung la the shadow or 
eaoghtthe full splendor of the moon's 
raye. Well back, under cover of the 
porch, beneath this halo of grapevine 
teavee, was the wheeled ohair, and John 
with eyes closed end head thrown
■ІвйМнн ra see

After several minutes ml. she pur
sued her wey at a more leisurely pets. 
It wee cooler which made it easier to 
walk. The post-offioe like many ooun- 
Iry poet-offiem occupied one comes of a 
•tors, and the postmaster weed out 
letters lu hie official capacity, and 
weighed sugar as a private InemdnaA. 
Sometime* one capacity got lathe way 
of the other capacity, as to-night. When 
Metildy I isms-entered the door several 
men were lounging on the stops outside 
and more were distributed about on the

THE
CA1II

Too few peopl 
an ce of taking o 

Theyrequlre i 
use; other wlce 
liable to Inflai 
several things th 
ly avoided If els 
eyes are desired 
does not wish th 
lure of our lacs 

Beading while 
should never be 
the muscles and 
Using them to 
same effect; he 
any tabor or rea 
sight must her 
tight shining ful 
injurious.

The tight sen 
entirely 

strengthened if 
greatly, impaire
of 80 yearn, who 
and worn# tight 
wae 90, told me 
tired, and el way 
retiring, begem 
the eye between 
thus preventing 
ball, which toil

ЖЇ from the quaint old redoes wonderfully 
impressive.

"Longing desire preyeth always, 
though the tongue be silent. If thon 
art ever longing, thou art ever pcayiog. 
When itayet^ prayer Г When deelse

As Edith paused, she noted a strange 
expression on Cousin Hannah's face. 
The lee of years wee being brtiien ; a 
•prlng-tlde rill of emotion betokened 
the ccming of a glad summer of reel 
ind peace In Ood.

Again the soft voice repented words 
that bad brooght .healing to Edith's 
own tortured soul in days gone by : 
"Every Inmost aspiration is God's 

angel nndeflled ;
And In every* 0, my father,' ■ 

deep a ^Hare my child/" '

iessly back—asleep. F 
Metildy breathed fieely

t
U>“which 

a placed, by whleh exls- 
bave been ism of a galling

.*»_______ *
stood waiting on the porch beside him, she had been 
expecting each moment to hear the tenoe might
mjw2EruB6 ».
skie him. The unchanging silenoe, deer old days of her care-free girlhood, 
with her overwrought nerves, became Never, in all the hard experience which 
absolute pain. With a woman's long- married life had brought to her, had 
In* to be soothed and comforted, she she altogether let go of this precious 
tamed to him. Somehow to the soft hope. But increasing toll and drud- 
llght he looked stronger, more manly, gwy, with a lack of sympathy from 

he used to look. net husband, had dulled her per
"John." she whispered, stooping over osptioos, shd in the round of dally, 

him tenderly. "John I" There was no never-ending duties, she bad wall nlxh 
answer from the peaceful resting figure, loet the ooneoloosneei of the touch of a 

"John, dear! John!" and now she divine hand, 
was resting her hands on his shoulders The religious atmosphere at "Heart's
and geslng anxiously down on his up- Delight" was a revelation. Mrs. Bob- 
turned, sleeping face. arts pondered much over It. Wes it

Still no aaewyr, and ee she continued altogether Edith's Influence that made 
to gsse, the moonlight crept in under the entire family such happy, every
th* porch end revealed to her a look day Christians ? 
that only angels wear. She did not nWhy," thought the poor woman, 
faint nor scream as some women would "Ooosln Mary strains ths milk and 
bave dons, she had lived for him eo churns the butter ee If Ood had ae eye 
long, she thought of him first even now. to the matter, and made it eeey and de- 
arxltbe disappointment that she could lightful. Aad only yesterday I 
not shield him from. 8be bent over her whisper to Katie, Edith's little 
aad pressed her wrinkled cheek against meld, 'Be sore and sweep clean, dearie, 
his calm, unchanging one, and sobbed for Jesus' sake, you know. He like to 
In a voice where tears mingled with have us do everything foe him, and we 

want our home clean and beautiful, eo 
that he may be our garni.'

"flhe didn't know I heard her 
did. The child ran oil with a 
face, as if sweeping and due tin* 
the most delightful things la the world. 
I can't understood It"

Hhe received to lay her perplexities 
before Edith. B) on title particular 
morning of our story, Mrs. Huberts 
brought en easy chair and sat down be
side the Invalid la her hemmv.-h.

in the drou

Father—"Now, see here! If you 
marry that young pauper, how on 
earth ere you going to live ? " 8 wart 
riel—' Oh, we have figured that ell ont 
You remember that old ben my auntYou remember that .4d ben my aunt 
gave me?" "Yee." "Well," I've been 
reeding a poultry drooler, and I find 
that a good hen will raise twenty 

In a seeeon. Well, tbenert 
-one hens,

counter, band* end boxes Inside. The 
poet mister himself was in hie private 
oaparity, drawing molamas to the far 
end of the store. He glanced over hie 
shoulder m she entered, however, and 
nodded. "Good evening, Ml* Dame."

Intid# and hand here 
forty three," he raid

BUI promptly otfayrd. 
ye, Minis Dame."

"But where's the paper? 
paper oome?" she Inquired, fingering 
the envelope anxiously.

' Didn't her paper corns?" asked the 
man. "Any of you got Ml*Is Dame's 
paperГ1 glancing about emoog ths 
loungers, many of whom were devour
ing the news from papers the poet- 
master had carefully slipped out-of 
their wrappers and kindly loaned 
them.

• No, her pap* didn't oome," the

L

August, since John g 
Perhaps they bad that will be twenty-one 

each will raise twenty 
is, that wlH be 490. The next 

year the n imber will be l.top, the fal
lowing year, 168 000. and the next 
1 840,000. Just think I At only fifty 
cents apiece we will then have $680,- 
000. Then, yon dear old rape, wejl 
lend you some moor y to pay off the 
mortgage on this hones."

chfcîî"BUI, just step 
letter ont o' box 
to one of the

sympathy upon him that fatal day eo 
Bog ago. Sympathy seems ever to par
take qJ the evanescent nature of the 
springtime blossom called suddenly 
Into being, beautiful and tender while 
it lasts, but soon to die ! John Dame's 
pale face at the window, or his shrunk
en form In the wheeled chair, 
out on the narrow little

■ 1 ' "A letter for 

DidnH the Cousin Hannah wae weeping. Hoi 
hot bitter tears, that march the eyelids 
and seer the heart bat gentle, repent
ant tears, that heralded bettor things.

"Well," ebe said at length, ‘Tve 
learned something. I always supposed 
that one had to kneel down and pray 
aloud to be acceptable to Qjd. Bat U 
he's listening and waiting, ee you say, 
to help oa, eo that even our deelm for 
good oouat se pr*y*«, why 
a new thing, hereafter."

"I reed thn nth* day," said Edith, 
"that the groat missionary, Adoalram 
Judean, did hie most earnest pray en 
walking the fioor. 'Hatfepape1* pray 
tog;' wes a toquent admonition to the 
Utile once when he would begin that 
measured pane, to and fro, with a rapt 
rxpmeton on hi# fa*. Somehow, he 
need to say, he could aot gel ae near to 
Ood oa hie ka#*."

Ooeeia Hannah was rood ring ah 
того thaa ebe epwld eomgrohend. 

ell, I declare,'’ wm all she could 
eayi In a few week, .he want heme 
retied aad strengthened. Aa she hade 

good-bye In Edith's

tie porch, bed 
a sight to the 

Jenkto'e wind- 
something of a nine 

day's wonder a few years before-and 
elicited little more thought of pity.

Since the sun had slanted low enough 
In the heavens to keep It from ehlnlng 
under cover of the porch Into John's 
eyte, Metildy bad drawn him out in his 
wheeled chair. He eat there with 
closed eyes and head rating back. Hie 
face wae calm with that enforced calm- 
nee# that yean ot belplewne* had 
worn there. He wee an old man now, 
neet seventy, yet, despite the Bring 
death of toe lest twenty jeers, he wm 
almost childlike In hie repose. Metildy 

briskly around the corner of the 
home, rallk-pall lo hand.

"I'm e-folo'. to get the choree done 
early tonight. Ifyou#hnl anything, 
Jhat tap with this stick. I shan't be 
gone only a few minutes, anyhow."

John nodded and half opened hie 
- eyw to Ease admiringly aft* her, ae 

■be vanished at ths end of the porch. 
He hsd never got over wondering at 
her, that she wae able to get along 
without him. Matildy hqd been each 
a dinging, dependent sort of в woman. 
He dldift understand that the very 
nature that clung to him then would 
ding to him now Matildy wae sixty, 
five, but she wm * smart and lively м 
many a woman of forty. Rince her 
husband's misfortune twenty, yeert be
fore, she bad supported the family, 

, making garden, doing the fdym choree 
selling eggs and butter aqd 
chews and driving to town during 
summer, and dally disposing of her 

from house to house. It wm her 
tty that had kept them long ago 
the poor-house. Tonight when she 

had finished the milking John heard 
her oome In the back door of the house 
and begin setting the table for settor.

, "Matildy, " he called softly.
Hnc WM at the door In an Instant. 

How patient, how unwearying ebe had 
always been with him !

"Ain't ll the night for the pape??" he 
Mked wistfully.

"Lemmeeee—ум, '.tie. Friday night, 
of опите."

"You're too tired, ain't you, and It's 
too hot"—he began hesitatingly.
- "No, 1 ain't too tired," she interrupt
ed, ' and it'll be cooler after supper. 
I'll have von wipe the dfoltM eo 1 can 
get started sooner."

This wm an Innocent little fabrics 
lion of Matlldr'e to make him believe 
he wm doingher a great service. In 
those first awful days and weeks, when 
he wuild wear himself out with be
moaning hie fate end great sobs would

be ■■ familiar 
■ere m BillSuing I

Amill—which wm

Ufa will be

poatmMter answered, coming to the 
front of the «tore and setting hie pall of 
molaem upon She counter. "There’s a 
lot of them didn't соте this time."

"John'll be eo* disappointed !" 
Matildy *а voice quivered. “What 
yon suppose ha* happened ? 
here regular Friday night."

"I"rap’ th# lett* telle something 
about It," the man addremed м Bill

poeimeslfr Shook his head at 
him over Matildy'sebonldw, but ths 
words were said.

"Hare enough, r 
dy said ragwly, “I 
It ean be froti, and she 
off one com* of the en 
Mr. fllmmooe, you reed 
handing It to the poet 
brought my glees*."

"It1# addrew to Mist* Dame," the 
gotimaeter h«dieted. Maybe he won't

"John not tike it-fodge!" said Ma
tildy "Just reed It, please."

The postmaster, still hesitating, fin
ished tearing the envelope eorow. He 
cleared his throet, glanced nervously 
about the room, and began :

' Mr. John Dame, MUbune Centre,— 
Dear Sir : —"

He paused here, and glanced at Me-

<«dac*. It cert
” uSEn:

tine, they shoal 
bathed with wal

"Thank God, dwr. You'll never ml* 
It now !"end &ibat do Foe the delinquent subeeriber WM A

th iifiir er imiTiT. tine on the edge 
v$ng lathe moral 

Mil sop them wi 
the matter le en 
edge of the lids

Edith Bcmm lay In her hammock 
undag the maple trwm. A soft beeese 
brought cooling and refreshment 
while without, In the sunshine, the air 
wav* quiv< red In the heat.

Hats hail been a sad story, v 
human standpoint. But

ЧИ
»

to welcomed her with a bright 
smile. She quickly perceived that 
ooosln Hannah had eo* for a talk,

mayne it do*, atatti- 
"I ain't no idea who Щ1 Mr. Ж Г. WmrmoU 4ВД38

the eye, do вві і 
effort to rsmors 
sideways and el 
trickle over,the I 
gently apart wi 
will effectually 
the eye without

, she
в nervously tore 
vel ope. ,ГЯМ9. 
Id It for me,' 
ті*. "1 never

and diem being Katie to help In the 
house, lifted her heart la a swill 
silent petition for wind от to help 
hungry eoul, tor Edith, quick to roeog 
nlss soul-needs, bed seen the reel trou
ble In eouetn Hannah's оме. la all 
be hard expertenoM, ebe bed tried to 
walk In her own unaided elreutgh. She 
longed to help her to find the wey of
P*"You look like a picture, Edith" 
cousin Hannah began. "I know it ie 
hard to tie still always, and suffer pain, 
but eometim* I believe I would have 
been glad to hnveobnnged place# with 
somebody tike you, I was eo tired. I 
wouldn't bave got this chance If I 
hadn't well-nigh been broken down.

Ah. bow little she knew ! A shadow 
flitted over Edith's face 
now gladly she would 
toilsome lot rath* than tie with folded 
hands, but the shadow passed eo quick 
ly oousin Hannah did not see it.

"Poor cousin !" she said, sympatheti
cally. "It most have been hard ; but 
then you know, God appoints ns each 
our ways, and he will help us be* toe 
burdens he puts on our ehouldere If we 
will let him."

"That's joet it." Cousin Hannah 
spoke quickly and paulocatoly. "Here, 
you don't any of you seem to carry any 
burdens. Your moth* works hard, 
your father, too, for that matt*, and 
the girls, bat, somehow, the work end 
the tiredness doesn't seem to tell on 
you folks one bit. How does ll happen ? 
I want you to tell me. I brofem to be 
a Christian, but my religion 
kept me from getting tired."

6 The dear Lord tells us to 
boidene- on hlm. coos 
Dont you remember the 
thy burden on ths 
sustain thM?' Hs 
heavy loads for ns, is watting 
Ions to do It. It Is carrying them 
selvae that brings hsert-wearins* 
bodily, break-down."

"Do* that mean washing and Iron
ing, cooking three meals a dky, 
lug and churning, scrubbing and 
log twelve months In the year ? I al
ways supposed that verse meant some 
great Borrow, like lo* of friends, or 
something of that sort. Edith Somers, 

.1 would be afraid to eay'anything to 
God about my housework."

"But it doesn’t say, ‘Оміcertain bur
dens,'-It says. ‘Oast thy burdens.' 
Isn't tbs household work a burden, 
Cousin Hannah ?" persisted Edith.

“Indeed it le," she groaned. "But I 
think the real trouble Is that when I 
am at home I can't get time or chance 
to pray. The Bible says ‘Ent* Into 
thy closet, * but I war that driven that 
when I did get a mtaute to myself, I 
wm too tirea to get down on my knew. 
If I did kneel down my thoughts would 
fiy everywhere about my work, and the 
words Г spoke didn't seem to get any 
high* than my head. To pray seemed 
a hollow mockery."

"Did you ever try lo pray м you 
went about your work?" mked Edith. 
"I have thought about It eo much. You
know I cant kneel down to pray, i__
yet I need God's help every minute. 
Borne days It мете м if every breath

• had ego till me Ooosln Mary, 
and e thonagh wet. But the beet of 
all Ie. I've foamed th# seroet el staying 
reeled, and of praying when I'm busy
BsfVMibtin
him carry my burdens."

A look M h* fee# verified hat weeds. 
This wm only one Instance of Edith1» 
mlnieuy. Reset and precious wm h* 
influence- And when the glad 
саше, and thé frwd soul foil the enfler- 
body, et h* own nquret thee* words 
were carved on the simple stone which 
marked her grove :
‘tittesteMMÉs1*

viewed A Narrow Escape(tom a human standpoint. But from 
th# divine ride, and measured by re 
suite, her life WM a Joyful triumph 
At eighteen, she wm overflowing with

8
Took Foison by IWIetoktt-

•crated seal and ambition. Her 
юі days joet or*, the honor gredo- 
o! her оіам, the question arose, 
tat next?" Realising that every 

pow* within her belong*! to God ebe 
looked about h* for eervioe she craved. 
Rich In health and courage, title * 
dent young soldi* longed toe arduous 
and even perilous commissions. Home 
ties were strong, but though it did not 
want to spare he, she wm not really 
needed in the family nmt. She could 
be free to go out and find h* work 
The way opened for h* to go to the f* 
wwt. Among the Indians on tbs fron

sign of іadvanol 
ant laismlti*. 
will і wait in wV,I* MOUNT dreg. I wm IsM op ta Sa Ma 

■ e кгмоп Aller Uri. I never m* 
to reeein wy former bee!*, utd cooUowUly sut lost all power < 

chasms of beaulяк
as не
optician be ooa 
advice strictly f

ГИ M rellet l Utoaekt 
I world try «tod s

tildy.
"Go on,’ she said Impatiently. The 

poet mast gulped something down In 
bis throat and continued ms reading. 
The task was evidently dhtMteful to

№fi9631BM

Hood’s^Cures „іят
veils. It b sire 
progress eodka 
nee endeavoring 
restraints that 
■ should till 

■are tinged 
^щгісепяіп

m eh# thought 
ball the moat№tier, she toiled and prayed, and wore 

h* young life out among dleooursglng 
surroundings. How ana than a token 
wm vouchsafed of
hwcKE
ent, that n 
wltli

І
him. sad Seek iwy day, sad же аоиміиГОцІШЕЙШЕРХ"We have just purchased the Brigh
ton Ntut of lu form* owners, and ere 
going over our subscription list with a 
view to retaining only Iboee subscribers 
wbo« ».pm u. prid to lb. 
mi. We find your pap* 

twenty уміє beck, and have 
tinned samei Upon receipt of arrear
age and one year's subscription lo ad
vance, we shall be pleased to put your 
name again upon our list. We Intend 
to run our boelnrw on в strictly c.aeh 
Ьміе, with pay In advance, In all

good aooompllehed, 
But the meet oi

S3e were eo stolid and Indlffcr-
Howd'e mile eurs ttver Ilia,M rer Mad-eowtn, WM wrought

The tittle children were he oomfort 
and hope. They loved h*. and learned 
to repeat Scripture texts and ring sweet 
hymne of Jesus and hie love. When 
one little dusky maiden, the only 
dauxht* of the chief went home h* 
bend clasped In that of hgr teach*, 
and h* tittle face full of mptoroue joy 
m she looked upward, Edith felt rw 
paid for all the hardships and sorrow

plsxkm,^^HHFte
<dbly condemn#

■ ■
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЄГ. JOHN.

for Ham*.....
tor (jaebec and

Yours truly,
В--------"

The i*«Uns*ter bad read It riowly at 
lirai, but m be went on with the seed
ing, hs hurried the words aft* one an- 
(fin*, eo they were eoaroely distin
guishable. But Matildy understood 
whet It all meant, even though ebe did 
not catch all the words. Bhe stood 
there while and Immovable. Hw thin 
..id face seemed suddenly frostbitten,
игйУ.иЧ&'іїїХгзз
a<, eutuated. For a moment ebe stood 
sllem, looking at the p<>• Unset*, who 
strove u> gen# ofl Into Infinity. Then 
she said stiffly і "Thank you, Mr. fltin- 

OooMlght to you all," in- 
• Imflng the Mveral loungers, who were 
He teeing pityingly 

• HeeJe the letter," and the ршітм 
let followed to the door, bending It to

Poor old eoul ! Completely exhausted 
of mind aad body she crept slowly 
akmg muttering to herself broken 
•mitrue* M eh# went.

'Tbr only pleasure John had In life 
and that taken away from him 

What'll I toll him Г When he ae* I 
haven't got It with me, he'll know 
something le the matter, and 'tWould 
kill him to foil him. He s watched for 
that pap* every week for twenty years 
now. and he's read It ovw and ovw, ad
vertisements and all, until the next one 
соте. O John ! John' WhMH you 
ever do without It!" and the dmpalt- 
Ing woman wrung bw hands м she 
sped along the dMkenlng 
war had seeSBed eo long when coming, 
and uow it wm so short-in such a few 
m, menu the tittle old house would be 
In eight, the gate would oliok. and the 

Ірієм, patient figure on the porch 
would eagerly stretch out hie whit# 
thin hands to 'her for thepspw, and 
she muet disappoint him. Mia slopped 
and waited, loaning heavily againet a 
idle of wood thet wm plied up along 
the road, she walked alow*and alow*, 
she even turned and retraced hw steps, 
but the thought that John would be 
worrying about hw, caused hw to turn 
back again. Hhe must go on and tell 
him something. Bhe braced hweelf for 

'"*th ***** nenre rtrain-
rtohurned on.
ne moon was at its full, it* mallow

Itoria unwlnt, an thinking, with • 
hwt giron lodapnir. AnoUMk mo
ntant nod th. comer ol tho dll.pld.Ud 
old lino. WM lo eight, and thm tho old 
woodoolorod boom, hmatUal and 
picturesque in Its mantle of moonlight, 
•food out clear and plain before Ear. 
She followed up the tittle beaten path 
№ lb. P rob. The .mil. toooh .d o 
rising hreese stlrrvd the leaves over 
bead and cist their reflections on the

:: 8II Is llghly Impertnni The* EveryAI forwards eh# realised that this wm 
school for h* future work, 
and patiently 

fleldtUl the
МїййЯ
In this hard

Family Keep • lepply ef
■he labored 
MMter sent 

promotion. Perhaps the world would 
not call It by this nears, for the change 
WM from active labor to a couch of 
eu (1er lag. A fall from the back of e 
treacherous Indian pony, and this 
chant* of h* life work wm ended, and 
th# leaf lamed forevw. She wm still 
to m Info for, bat the ministry wm to be

BADWAY’8il IUDV RELIEF.
break from him to їм th# hard work 
that ahe did, end ha hriplsee м a child 
at her aide, she would strive to divert 
the flood of hie dlsnalr by eaylag :

"Now ere here, John Dame, none of 
this to going to do any good. Talk's 
cheap, anyhow, wtiy don't you do some
thing to help m* iMfoeid ot taking on 
about things you can't help Joet take 
hold, of Info towel and wipe these 
dish*," and ebe had wheeled Me chair

verwe, ‘Омі 
Lord, and he will

ГПАПГО WILL ABBIVB AT Iff.

^rs^sf.
Варта* O-ogii М'чіпіол [da ЦП..... .

Hallfaa........ ................ UM
SikT Wl °*m*’

BTS Its o* will prove Sen»- »»

jÊÊmmOn the mfoelonary field lemons ot 
trust and dependsnee had been learned 
whleh wee# to stand h* In good stead 
In the trying days which were to fol- 

Tbe discipline to which she sub
mitted. In a loving, childlike spirit bore 
fruit in the wondeiful Influence which 
Edith Homers exerted on th

np to the table la a trio#. John wm 
very clumsy at diet, but It delighted hfo 
ami to do something, and Matildy bad 
enlarged upoa "the big help ll wm"- 
sb«i "didn't mind the washing, but she 
always did bate to wipe dfobw "-«ntll 
John had соте to believe thet eo long 
m be wiped ths dish*, the test ol 
Matildy'e work WM a comparatively 
light matt* Now a gleam of pleasure 
•hot ov* hfo pale face, and be again 
•enk back and cloeed hfo eyes.

•To* John " Matildy sighed to bar- 
eelf. "The papw*e about the only 
ріемоге he gets out of life."

Yee, poos John! and pour ttatildy 
D#M, lovhsg. uneelfleh old woman ! Bhe 
wae tired, and It wm eo hot, and the 
walk to the poet-office wm a nolle and a 
half over duety country rosde. It bald
ly seemed to her that she could drag 
hw weary feet all the way there. But 
if It would live Jobe any ploeeute, this 
had been ike supreme object In Ma
tildy Dame’s life for twenty long 
years—is ll likely that a walk 
mile and a half would del* now ?

SBSSPmaailow.

A CUB* FOB ALL

beautiful S* commits
денам
рШіШйі;

earn# In oootaot with her
life

At the time of our story Edith had 
been an Invalid foe five yearn. Medical 
skill bed exerted lie resources In the 
effort to cure, and "now devoted Itself 
to apptiaocM for her oomfort A group 
of Нам on the lawn near the hou* 
gave perfect shede for her 
n* vouch during the hot summer days ; 
while a dellgntful room, with it# win
dows of blossoming piaule, lu birds, 
and pictures, and books, was her win
ter abode A wheeled chair enabled 
her to visit other parte of the boose схь 
оміооаііу, and thus mingle with the 
family to some degree, Yet the heart 
of everything WM in Edith's room. 
Since her home-coming, five years be
fore, a stricken euflaror, the atmosphere 
of the house had been transformed by 
her Infloenoe. The neighbor too, felt 
the magic of hw powe, and she wm 
the confident of all old and young. Hhe 
wm the sunny invalid. The lesson 
that had bean set for her, ahe hsd 
learned, and waited patiently till the 
leaf ahould be turned by the hand that 
portions out our lessons for us.

We found Edith, in the opening of 
our story, in h* hammock under the 
maple trem. Her мpedal mission 
seemed to the guiding of bewildered 
and doubting eoula into the tight of 
trust and faith. Anothw opportunity 
foMhfo service wm awaiting her at

A ooosln of M*. Homers
to "Heart's Delight," м the _____
farm wm called, for a long visit. Years 
of unceasing toil with little respite
BSMUtiMS
агда ї5
dial Invitation to spend this enforced
been thм*lùti7^5ІîtodI!eUeht,,, b*

Ie their rlrlhooTeoeM on adjoining 
farms, Mrs Bornera and Mrs. Roberte 
had been tike sfoterr. But the Ini

;«

I leaves It ehas
«m absolute n
house-keeper, U 
labor being won 
and If welnclui 
those need to d 
whleh destroy 
euro yen will #1

!hammock orI
GH

warK.W5er

per bottle BeM by all àroad. The
oaused by pqpu 
abominable. В 
rough boards wi 
them forworn* 
lamb*, meehl 
and fluting, to l 
ily and at the e 
for dost and dli 
and Ill-fitting 
three area few
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She hurried about the supper, 
when they had dispatched It togsth*. 
she hMtlfy "picked up the dfohm" am! 
ri°«ed them through the hot wet*, 
while John sealed at h« side, dish-
чй5ЬУ.йГвГ86і
. . . roflwtl?.!,. "і might li... mt
by Trod Thom peon. Iron him »dri. 
lu by will, lb. bny oolt -Ion. In lb.‘^ЕЇЇВу'мІЇЇ ІЇЇ иЗа,° toUbü

loo mu,h fo. tt," M» old m»n lotor- 
runted Milonsly—

‘Oh, .hnnlHl" end Mellldy g.lly 
llwl lb. elringi Of bee obeoked iniboo- 
n* nnd« be ehln, nod wllb в dooUIro 
icxl «I bw beiw b-lf, one. end drew 
hlm ont on lb. cool ponh eg*» exl 
Ui* stopped о» to eprlfbUy fseblon 
down lb. oonntry mod. 
ouetom, John wnleltod hw so Ins м b. 
oonld SOS her small, sisalgbt. little 2«ore anlil It naishtoi l.toTdUUno.. 
«..ersl times Matildy looknd beck fu. 
u-* pros hw sbonflw, bat ll ww not 
until She reached в bend In lb. road 
Ibat ebe .auk down re-inre-ed upon e 
mm, knell, end tanning hrro.ll wltb 
her orw eklrt, gatped lo: keteeb.

and bel

Scott’s Emulsion -Iis Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made easy of digestion and as
similation. To thia і» added the 
Hypophoephitcs of Lime and 
Soda, which aid in the digestion 
of the Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It ie a re
markable flesh-producer. Ema
ciated, anemic and consumptive 
persons gain flesh upon it very 
rapidly. The combination is a 
most happy one.

Physician» recognise its eu- 
perior merit fa all conditions of 1 
wasting. It has had the en
dorsement of the medical pro
fession for so years.
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MESSENGER AND VISITORSeptember 16 7tomber 16-
tef, Ike lee* copie *y Mr tke шм I*-
P<*Unt peel of the machine. Greet 
« lfficolty vh experienced to getting 
the cup menu factored on account of 
the complications 
qaired to Imitating the aelfl lip end 
I oogae, ipedal machinery having to 
1 »e manufactured for title alone. These 
tent cape are about the sise of an ordin
ary wineglass, and made of flexible 
India rubber, and are adapted to any 
cow. The four cape join at the bottom, 
with a tube attached long enough to 
carry the milk to the glass cylinder cr 
trap on the top of the pail, 
tube connecting this glass trap with 
the exhaust pipe running o 
to which it » sorewedTn.

placed on the teats, 
of air complete, and the ms- 
tall working order, the milk 

begins to flow, not to a continu 
stream, as most people imagine, 
Intermittently, streaming into the 
bm receiver with each 
he poleometer, just 

hand okwed on the 
milking, the moms 
tween each stroke being exactly the

THB FARM.
fl*ТЕНШЇбСІІСК Bill.

ed by Ignorant husbands os stingy

-Who would be tree, himself 
strike the Mow,” the poet toile ne. Let
ueeriee In out might, my sisters, and ni all the deviees conceived to the

ss&ftsnfêp5 sa?*1"
qo^ thickhead ooY« li cKckrdn. Il might wg b, Mo»*

ЕЕЕїшїїг;" HLS: її»,hom* ibtliloon reeling pleoee м of. “ohwu IbwThlol erecto
MU »tbe .уРІоДг Мк,- ДЇГЛЇЙІІГ
Mary Hume Pougfae. Men have been broken on the wheel,

fl* lllle
As the hair is woman’s crowning ...

be washed not often* than 
month, as much washing removes 
natural oil, which Is 
tallty and glossiness, 
mre soap and rinse well ti soft water.

Among the novelties in connection 
with dining that would astonish Our 
grandfathsm could they 
the comparative absence i

large banquets end noms otn- 
Ths numb* of men who nrefer 
A wets* or Doo-aloohotio drinks

BEACH’S1$on of tboosands 
ion. They have 
•p^aodoompUfo

№У5

revisit us Is

of movement re-week es

і
Arabia. ttoal Î5Г""

la constantly increasing. В 
water is brought on at dinners tor dys
peptic guests, hot not as wee- formerly 
the csss with plenty of lemon, sugar 
end something alee to keep it company.

hotd tones 
healthi

і* best after-din- 
tkrn, cure bead-

THE HOME.
OllierII* 111.

Too few people teellee lb. Import- 
enoe ol letieg oeie ol the «М 

They teqelie oooetenl hot Jodloioue 
other wlee they become week end 

lleble to leftemmetioa. The» ere 
■eemel thlnge thet ehool* be etiewmoe- 
ly ..elded If ojeei, bright, eipeeeel» 
eym eee deelred—end who teoua 
doee not wleb the meet eUeerttaflee- 
loe# ol oot tree to be beeoUfnl T 

Seeding while I. eeeeUnlegpoettloe 
.booHumee be ledolgedbt; U etmtoe 
the eeoeolee end lender the ey » week. 
Using them hi n dim light be. the 
eeae eflbrti benee eewlng, reeding or 
eny labor oe leONOtlen the! lexee the .lAteroet beerotded. MuloswUhe 
dkht Iblnleg fall be the leee'Te .«ey
3Jîtfïb.«.wm b. rtrtOMd If

eSbely lorti bel b mey be

STOMACH
and LIVER

OsaiUssMyi ИП^ши

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Вугор 
stands at the head of the list for ell 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It 
acte like magic in breaking up a cold.
A cough is soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest is relieved, even the worst 

of consumption is relieved, while • 
oases it may be said never to 

fall. It is à medicine prepared from 
the active principles or virtu* of sev
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon for all pulmonary

here ! IMP* use;
> lK't" Sew 
ured that all ont. 
Id ben my aunt 
■Well," I’ve 
alar, end I fled 
IU take twenty 

Well, the next 
wentj-ooe hew,
*430'"rb 

beê.iOO, the fet- 
i. sod the next 
I At only fifty 
then have |flS0,- 
old tape, well 

Г to pay off the

, end Bloating, Шшмае Psielwe
aalytnbottUa SoaStliUWhen the 

the ex-ВЯГtortured oo the rack, tamed on 
spit end drawn and quartered, but all 
of the fiendish ingenuity of the Dark 

■uflwlent to invente de- PILLS.batqaenoee ee the

-„і qaisitors of the olden deys burned the

*oS? nSSrto 3»

rwplratioo of 
did when the 

the act ol Wood Floor !•ell
teat in"wèêh'ît

a Birch Floor with a pretty border of 
<>akt Walnut or Cherry, makes a stylish 
finish tor » bailor dining-room. Cheap 
er aad more durable than pars^uetry.

ж By aid of the glees receiver the at
tendent is able to eee when the milk 
oeie* to flow, 
caps et once. Should the suction go 
<■», however, eft* the milk oeee* to 
I low, uo injury will be done. This has 
bean folly borne out by practical ex
periment. It le also worthy of not* 
hat the milk “froths" up in >he pail 

jdrt the same * if done by the hand. 
The friction used by this "Thistie" 
machine is so gentle that the oows 
warn to enjoy being milked by it. A 
hand-machine lor lour oows, with a 
woman and a lad, is claimed to be 

Uking thirty oows in le* 
time then four women can do It. It 
costs 1226, but larger maehto* are be
ing fitted to milk 
time—the numb* 
і be available power 
1 ГЬе machine 
exhibition at

11 hn Vtiie і», 

■getabU oUs^ii

ËElïcî

ні»

and then remove the Destins aad sell males furnished.air.ss&ssss
and whoa* right as keen ee when he 

that when hie ey* felt 
thing before 

the bell of

І A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,

CWy Road. er. joe*, R.B.

taking cold.
D<m4 negl 

at le*t one!I
irt-eawas*), told

tired, and always the laet «

peereoUne the fleUeelng ol Ibe

II Де ey» eee Inclined In become 
bleuie* is.» eeeeabjert lo Inlemme- 
lion, they ihoold be oloeed end eenUy 
belbed wllb wel* bot M oen bebnrn. 
eereenl tire* n dny end « 
minute, el e lime. I fibre, lee 
Hoe on ibe edge of Ibe tide on aweken-

the mener kentiirtyeemomd. If Ibe 
■Igeoflbe Ude eee gieeeed .tightly 
oo retteteg. It wUloem Ibe leoubU end

syfsi^toasTS
sideways end allow lukewarm wet* to 
trickle over.the ball, the Md<betog held

pain oe

лр-w сет

loam;
Ides. It Іжібіїег, Boberin i Alliai,thus

27 and 28 King Stmt,

8T. JOIIN.N. B.

6RÏ 60068, HbLISeiT,

it ip іти, aoisk n кчінипиж. 
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4
least ten large numbs* et e 

Being dependent on 
r which la fitted up.

eome’ of1 otu PU°*4 °*
tU-*

need
noticed an 
Ineentiof

aHsSmi
**wvere to 

hair oo thee

cattle fairs.—Massachusetts Hough

Kitchen
Fruit

ІаОД Rehertara І All*

YOU HAVE THE*!
1A61CAL eggWTl sr rum.

A French scientist, M. Ragonnaau, 
has just discovered how to make s 
plant grow from the seed In thirty 
minutes * much * It would and* 
ordinary circumstance in * many 
days. Heretofore nature bas shared 
this secret with the Yoghie of India 
alone, and the methods pursued by 
these clever magiciens to performing 
this trick have Been often describe Г. 
They plant a seed In the earth and 
cover It with e doth. In a lew mo
ments the doth begins to be pushed 
upward by the growing pleat, which to 
» short time attains tbs height of 
wveral feet. Various theortte have 
been advanced * to the modus opsean- 
di of this miracle, one of the lat*t 
being that the spectators ere hypno
tised by the magician.

Dating his travels in India M. 
Bagonnesu saw this trick performed 
frequently, and noticed that the Hin
doos always Imbedded the seed in soil 
which they brought with them especi
ally for that purpose. At last he 
learned that they obtained this earth 
from anthills, low, * every one 
knows who has inadvertently 
of three Indus trions insects, an'a con
tain a large proportion of formic add, 
with which In time, the soil of their 

. This 
diesolv-

Escape Always shows when
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

by Wiletak*
the OLDthethe eye without rearing

ROfA SCOTIA.
1IW BRUNSWICK.
PRIRCE EDWARD IILA1D and 
CARADIA1

to wujUdby

lo* ell power of exnreeion end all 
of beauty. If. aft* prop* at

tention, the eight still beoomw dim or 
blurred, It le Imperative 
optician be coneulted el

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

them e
ed.

bid up in °1L Jeta, 

Oris 1 sstw ihwA

id heart palpitation, 
» reset I------ -

STAMPS.

un 5?wkohїееяМрк*0 **
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that a reliable to 
^■and his eh Equity Sale !

'Cures
ЕВЦ

followed. ent. Г. e. nans
of weak or Inflamed •osne.es. Jens,*, в

ey* is that of the habit of wearing eo by any 
veils. Il le strange that in this age of periodsot 

end knowledge, when

There will be sold at WBLtC AÜWlON, o* 
HATURDAT. the ^woedday <N NOV fed 
BER next, et twelve o'clock, noon, el 
Chubb'» Co nee r, (*> celled] la Prince Wil
liam sUact, In i he СЦу of Saint John, in 
the City and County of Saint John, pur
suant to the Direction* otra certain Iw- 
cretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Rqully, In aeertaln oaaee wherein David 
B. Parnther and Margaret Ann, his wife, 
are PlalnUfTk, and Robert McArdlo and 
Mary his wlfe.Ellsabeth McArdlr. and the 
Bisters or Charity or the Шосе* of Saint 
John. NSW Brunswick, are Dctoadanta, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ann РагвИмг le PI al ntl tt, and Robert Mo 
A idle, and Mary hi* wife, Elisabeth Mc- 
Ardle. and the Bisters o( Charity of the 
Dtoceee oi Maint Joha, New Brunswick, 
ate Defendants, with the spprobstlonof 
the onderelgacd Retoree. the mortgaged 
premises deecrtbed in the I’lamtlrT's sill,

e* endeavoring lo throw off the many 
rwttetots thet have become itksome,

lasting 
child re 
on thethey should still cling to eome feel 

that ere tinged with Barbarism.
In endeavoring to preserve their 

plexton, or the nestnew of their curie, 
they uawtUtogly sacrifice their eye- led 
sight. This faeuton cannot be too tor *o 
<dbly condemned.-!

?

Railway.
z&æ

tlnct qi CANADA’Ssold h* the power of q 
tog the integument surrounding » seed 
end of greatly stimulating the growth 
of the germ within.

Aft* e little experimenting with 
this add. the learned Frenchman w* 
able to duplicate perfectly the Hindoo 
trick. His further teeeerohw have led 
him to believe that this discovery may 
be profitably applied to agriculture. 
By infusing enta to boiling water, sold 
ee strong * vinegar can be obtained. 
M. Bagonnesu fiw aooompliahel the 
beet molle and the moet perfect growth 
bv using earth moistened with e soin 
Uon of 5,000 perte of water to one of 
sold,—Ooiemen's Rural World.

ГІІП All f W»»K.

The value of these two article has 
been щиоЬ debated and variously de
cided upon many time, but, * their 
uee greatly afieoto the health end ap- 

they may, I

Вtv* ST. JO**,
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“All sod slsguler the •Lsnd< and 
pprehssed by Richard Celvc-ai, 1st» of the 
City of Balm John, Painter, now deceased of 
James Sweeney, and ooeveyd by Deed bear- 

date the twwetleta day oi Kovomber, A.D. 
recorded In the offlre of the Registrar ef Sept. 24th to Ocl. 4th, ’95in;psaranee of many ' 

nope, find a email Deeds tor the Oily and County of Saint Jobs, 
In Book I, number two ol R.-rutde, pages Ml 
and «46, and loereln descrlH .l *, ‘ХД that 
certain Lot or Tract of UnJ end Premise# 
situate near Red Head. In the Parish of 
Btmonds, In the City and County of Balnt 
Jobs, containing «SO acres, more or lees, being 
She reeldoe of US» Grant to Andrew 8. Rltcble. 
after ilrduetlng oae hundred acres sold to 
Archibald Dougherty.' Ami aim all that 
piece of Land purchased by th.- «aid Richard 
Calvert, deceased, from Mary u'Dougherty. 
Patel ОИмПііпу aad James o'Ueugberty. 
and conveyed tnr Deed bearing dale the 
twelfth day w Jour, A D iwn. recorded la *e 
ufflm of the said Registrar In lb.* M, number 
two of Beoorde. pages l ie. Ac., and therein de
scribed as: 'All that lot, llv " or Parcel of 

situât# In tbs Van.h of itotUaml [now 
nds). being part of a i-erialn tract of five 

hood red ass* granted !.. -me A ml re w a 
JUtable, at lb# Sack part ef lt-d Head, beti* 
the North side Of the said tract ol land, end 
nom mend 14 at a sprite» trre, t na Mouth West 
heuttdary ofa trarl g reeled V- one Thetroaa 
Bean. Junior, Uwew runnin. North ssventy- 
iveleslooebuedredemllwsi.iy-.io.> chaîne, 
Umo.-e. Heuta Sfteea Xa.t right chela# aad 
slaty link»; Iht-nce lh*itn И>еп1«4«« West 
set# hundred awl tourte»n betas, thsaen 
Berth torty-eta We»i lea chales Lt the plawt 
of beginning, eon tale log on. hundred aeree 
■sere oelesa’-Alep, all and singular that other

vwye.1 losald Rk-har-l Cal veil by nu# Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture beann* late the twen- 

. і March A It -
bandied acres, ease amir »r»i>t -.mart there
of as wee eulssfquently .XMi.rrrd hy eahl 
lllchanl Valvrrl and win p. .ms James Mc-
l-raa ht Imlsnturr I- ». I ... II,- Ighlh
day of NevигоЬег. АЛ>. Iku h .tieovethrse 
kite having been con»«•>•»«! Ut «aid lUbert Me 
Arxlle by Sklmund U Kaye s.td Jwnrmle*

I Hornsea, by i aient иге і'ігім dels the 
day of April A.D uw:.. Alsu, all ami 

elagplsr that other U* -ч l and situate in 
the Parleh of Hlmomls, ronv, > rd by tho said 
James McLean tonne Patrick MrArdle, now 
de.>#eseid, by Deed bearing dau lit# thlrtletli 
day of August, A D ISti. dt-s.-rlb.4l asb.-lng 
pert of the treet roareyvd U > -ai.l James Mo- 
Lean", by Richard Val»cit, end oonlmhlng 
about eighty-eeven - acres, more or I##», said 
part Mm bounded ae follow. ' 11* I ruling at 
a mcedar stump In the WosTTI ne of the 
grant to James Matthews. »t the dlstaare of 
about two lods In the lao.l el lb- -South side Of 
the lake situ «tel thereby from the hlghWater 
mark the reef, thence In a Booth Westerly -Ц, 
motion parallel to the aliVire of .aid lake to A 
markedoe,Ur stake .landing at the distance 
of lift y rods measured on a line at right an
gle# ton the aforesaid line oi Jame# Mat
thews' grant, thence Booth! tlftevn degree#. 
Bast fifty-«lx rods, more or less, to a line at a 

*11 stance- of sixty-four rods at right angles 
tom the rear line of Un- R.-d Head grant, 

line South 
six 'chains

Housekeeper ; tort It may he well for 
me to sxplsto that thf|patol I refer to 
to lo he covered with welsh, end the 
powder to washing powder.

There are tow hone* to which s judi
cious use of print end varnish would 
not redoes woman’s work 35 par 
Just think of what thet would * 
rtuppoae that every bit of printed 
face lu your house were well varnished; 
Imagine the bare Поема, all the silk, 
andxitohan table, obrisa, etc., all wall 
printed and varnished, and *e If I have 
not stated a fart. Consider the time l 
oonenmw to dust and clean it now, and 
see how *neh work would be dona

The Exhibition Association of the v
and ha

City ill Cflity of SI. Joi,
ИЕАТМР. JO*Hi

N. B., will open their Fair on their 
largely extended

FAIR QR0UH08 ,
Seeib ef atellsM SUwt, ea

MB'
!ьи*

• iri draw
10*0 too,

I
Grope trallhing according to the Hew llaUSlege IX Us «eases sf ream 

the II lanilsaes -r U« tow* *a.l 1*. 
ef Parse se4 Daisy

Оті ежЬІШ» will taalmUUv* Hlesh, Agrtralta

two Попам system has proved eol 
fal at the Oklahoma Expwiment tiu- 
tion that Prof. Waugh unheritattogly 

it for adoption In generri 
vinaywring, л wording to this gywtapi, 
post* Stand six feel oat of the grodod. 
At the top a crosspiece two fest long U 
nailed, and at each end of thla a wire 
toron. A third wire to run through 

Uw of the posts eight inch* 
below thee two, eo that the three w і roe 
set to a sort of V shape nearly six feet 
from the ground. This great bright is 
ae a*antis 1 feature of the system, and 
should not be modified. Oo this trellis 
the grope vine spread out * they do 

не they grow wild In the fruit. At 
same time the fruit to so far above 

lo be safe from the

ї&Нг&мЗ the hahlla o

Karatheaway with.
Let me suggest here that two gallons 

of lukewarm water, softened with a 
tablespoon fa l of pear line and two of 
kerosene, will clean varnished paint 
beautifully and>aveit goUahsdt; also,

?ggarrr.ias5ga3sa£
eSlsS&rS SSesSSSS велВдяаЯ
and If waluclude among the powdm from the system from a

en» roe wUI eu еег» ІІГО'ЧоМе»" New Soglend, wleblng to nddiew th. pieeeed egeloet Iho tent ol U» eow. ex- 
«s extremely useful In . id-fashlon- young l*dl* of tbs oougregstlon after {roots the milk, wbloh Is oarried of! to 
hooeee and to badly QOMtiyoted new the morning service, remarked from a receiving psAL Whan the teat la 
ones, the emoeot of work for women the pohlitthat he would be very glad drained oflUmilk, air ant* the oup, 
oauwd by pqpndoMne* to something l( Uis female brethren of the oongrega allowing the form* pressure to relax, 
*boaî1îe42L .Ï5lÈaP!ÏL.lL2SS У* woald wmrin aft* they haTgone and the teat is again Ailed with milk 
rough boards wtlh wide araoks between Ьопм. H« was almort as badly mixed, from the udder. Vacuum is once more 
them tor woman to scroh ; ohsap.greso the mmrior of this story says, * an- created to the teat cup, which again

ІЦУ and at the earns time afford shell* huskily, “I tali you brothe*Ahero wss oeived * before. The exhaustion to, of 
dÜV <Ме°ї1«Є 5^ЇЬІП1 hardly e dry tsar in the hooee." coarse, rfleeted by means of an sir

ій* ’ÎÎSbi The pubic should bear to mind that W *** **
inrae are a lew or ine ertmw oommiv ^ пДа*' Brieetrio OU h* nothing «wtiro power moat conventont.

to сотим* with the Impure, deterior- Io ««neotion with the actual 
atieg daw of so called msdiolnri ctis, 

eminently pure and really erica-

Come here end « how »e do 
And hroSSri oomnlalnts ' “x month» work in three months?

А морс, el the lewTen pltehlr» Into H.” shorth,nd/0r b»?kk“Pin*- 
experteoo the witne* stand in matd* It s ж new way of course, but a good 
trials, the case to reoalled where the one. Saves time and time is money
—jgBS -sb-..»,
-The eeme » iewyeie," wm the мріт. method by mail juet u weU $10, 
"But doctor's miatakw are burled six and money back if you cannot 
feel under ground," said the lawy*. :*
“Y*." said th* doctor “ami lawvers' lcarn lt*

sometimes swing six feet to But send for a lesson, free,
the ale.”

S. B. SHILL.

counts, but the constant watch mins* 
against the "Utile fox* that dwtroy 
the via*.”—Woman’s Journal.

IMS torturing. Indeed, the rein that 
produo* dtooomfort at all should be 
aboUshed.— C. A Robinto*, in TndUma

sboeM eaabr as erne Ssf
AeebeaUtiee at UlWe at ikeell he e4-I

IHA S, A- B.THBCTT.

A GIFTIQH Phn- wee*, have been eoneirooeed lee u,.

i-tr. ground as 
reflected rays of the eon, which caused 
mere damage In Oklahoma vineyards 
laet year than all other osas* com
bined. The trellis also has maty 
other advantage" and only a few diaad-

Sultable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S ROOKS I Ià

"The Hereafter Life," "5? 
“The Baptist Manual,"It to said the manufacture oi false 

telle for bore* baa reached eo high a 
drerses of perfection that the counter
feit may be buckled on to the stump of 
a docked hozae and he will travel along 
beside a mate with a natural long tall, 
defying detection. Yet lor the sake of 
the KMKetlook as well * the animal’s 
comfort to fly time, it is far belt* to 
1* the hot* keep his natural tail.

Gardeners have frith in well-rotted 
manure; why should not farmers ?

Vartlboard «Uo., eloih gilt Ale. Can be or
dered at Halifax Honk Room, or ibe author, 
St.John, N. B. Beni port paul.

Rev. H. T. Adam.. Truro, N. В . eays ef the 
r, “It Isa gem ef bright and enrichi n« 
it. I am .ore that all Its reader# will Rvl 

heller after perusing IU**
The Dally Am em 

per hes fbrnlabed the

i)
of the laller, ''IW. Hop- 

HapUsU with a! handy 
work, which every minister and 

here of that church will And

|RI
line Of UK- R.4l 1

ÉÉMprtai to She said resrMl 
twenty three desrvee. West lorty-rtx " 
to the North East line Of a part of the 
mentioned tract recently iunv.-yed VI Georg# 
Ball, tbvnee along th- .aid North Ksetllne 
Booth sixty-«even degrees, East fifty rods* to

Жtlvnco rparidl# 
twenty three dНИВ МИ і tt. Ufilll, Ills oomprehenal venees and brevity 

toehespneasand 1*1 ability. It Is not so 
1Гequalled by any^Baptlrt Manual here or

good school—g ae IPs College.

FUIE, HlOH OHADE
OoccMtnd CHOcoune 
Якнюкїтіїішв

Industrial and Feed
EXPOSITIONS

agree*. East fifty 
• Une running South twenty thM 
West from th« South West angle of tbv afore
said grant to Jama. Matthews thence North 
twentv-lhrev degrees, East fifty chains to the 
said South West angle of said grant, and 
them*- North fifteen d.-яп-ск Went, to tho 
plain* of beginning, together with all build
ings, erections anti Improvement* on the said 
h-tasUndlt.g and being."

For terms of unie and particular» apply to 
a. H. DiMILL, plaintiff*! solicitor.

Dated the twenty-second day of August.

E. H. McALrai^

lent
гаиент NOTICE!

I was cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
ABDB LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Hxwbon.
I wss cored of a terrible sprain by 

ШЖАЕІМВ LINIMENT.

FTMIE Annual OonvenUoo of Advance* Fro- 
1 hlhltlonlsta of .the Maritime Frovlnye.

Church and Temperance Society D earnestly 
requested to eend one or mote delegate* 
Business» fof much Invrc.t and Importance 
will bo oooeldered Prominent ProbbUton-

...................be In ett so dance. The
1 nil Ипев ofrallway and

who
t* AW Fbkd Coclson,

Yarmouth, N. 8. Y.À.À.C.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MDIAEDB UNIMENT.
Inglwville. J. W. Rcoolx*.

lets from abroad will 
n-duoe<l rate»- 
tiüpwm barney

#61 prweMeat of Oon.

і; Ж A. H-DkMILL,
llalntUTe Solicitor.

SOg 28

ШВMine I»» really PlUe eve pnrely zTraro, N. B.•віта.mm
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Kxcluiflres are Bulls for stout men—тщ who meas
ure as much or more around the waist as around the 
chest Serve $8,50; Tweed $12 and 14. We have 
Rothesay Colleve Suits, nobody else does..-ready to put 
on and wear. Price according to the size.

G rammer School Boys' Suits, such as you cannot 
get elsewhere. Blue Serve, short pants, $1.75, $3, $3.35, 
according to the else. With long pants, $4.

Besides these we have a wealth of clothing the 
patterns of which are exclusive to ourselves and you 

want them.
Overcoat full back, very long, 

velvet collar, $14—here and nowhere else.

It is time it were known that our stock of Boys' and 
- Men's Clothing is the finest in St John.

We have here one of the largest Clothing stores in 
the Dominion.

Mere bigness isn’t an advantage. In clothing it is. 
When one buys clothing he wants to have the largest 
resources at hi* command ; he wants to be sure be will 
not miss anything he ought to see.

You cant be sure of that without coming here. 
There is nothing good in clothing that you cannot 

get here . there are many things that you can get no
where else. Besides an immense assortment of all 
regular goods, we have many exclusives which we alone 
can sell you. / x

And added to all other advantages of resources, 
experience, taste and skill, we believe there is no other 
store which has both the ability and the motive to sell 
as cheaply as we will

The First Time. (
This store can't be useful to you 

[ until you know it

f How to get customers here the 
first time—that dubious, uncomfort-, 

• able first time , how to tempt them 
past the Hut that is'nt at the door— 
that's always the problem.

If you doubt whether we want 
your clothing trade, sec the Boy's 
Overcoats with the small prices, see 
the Men's Ulsters with the small 

. prices, see the fine Boy's and Men's 
Clothing everywhere In the store.

хжковшвіхам

Vol. XL, N

must come here if you 
A Black Fnrfzc —It Is assaying 

that "when God bull 
» narrow wall sad bk 
years la that small 
which 
building, it Is becau 
trsUd strength can 1 

—“Pitorio pi irr"

spiritual complexion 
whose religious aotii 
exercise in attend! 
which the listening u 
ous subjects may be 
enjoyment of an inea 

-Wl would te: 
People’s Unions the 
like taking tUpe by 
apeot to the 8. L. C., 
study in which they 
gage this year. The 
whoever they may b« 
the lead In this worl 
that arrangements ■ 
study begun without 
in older that a good 
year's work may be

Scovll Bros. & Co.,
Oak Hall,

1

8t. John.

•Ilmen my departure I shall be with Jesus.” 
tit be tore bis death h Is companion

4 А ГАЇЄЖ1Т1 PBUCBIFTIf*.

lav It Cared 1rs. Semertlllr, ef 
Brantford.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.fc Gov't Repoc^,

ІШВ
юнумвн__ ___ __щ
■aid, you have only a few more hours of 
waiting, be replied, “Isn't that blessed, I 
will be in heaven." He gathered com
fort fnnu the thought that he bad endea 
топкі to be fhithml to 
frequently said, “My happiest times bate 
been when I was working tor the 
church." As church treasurer he 1 
efficiently discharged his duties and 
especially helpftil during the erecting; of 
the beautiful new meeting house. His 
watohoare and prayer fulness, faithful 
words and earnest entreaties will be 
much mlss»d. He greatly enjoyed the 
visits of friends and neighbors and was 
glad to speak to them of the Lord and 
bis glorious home. This world was to 

beautiful but with Jesus in his eye 
be could leave it without a sigh. May 
the Lord enable hit surviving brethren

emulate his example and the 
Ing widow, children, relati 
to rejoice tor he hath triumphed 
mantle of bis devotion to foil upon 
son who takes the father's place in the 

J.T. E.
Short.— Mrs.. Maria Clark Short, 

Pfss ed on in an unlocked tor time to the 
heavenly rest on the 18th day of Sep
tember, 1895, aged 68. In her death 
the Baptist church of Digby baa lost a 
large supporter and faithful adhèrent. 
A son and daughti 
the lose of a mo the 
and Christian. The town of 
loat one who for many yean 
much to its material prosperity and good 
name. The pathway of Ilfs appointed 
for our departed sister was far from a 
smooth one. For the last twenty-six 
years she bsa struggled with the trials of 
widowhood ; commencing with the care 
of helpless ones dependent entirely upon 
her tor sopport. To meet these de
mands she entered upon 
the travelling publie, and by the bless
ing of the 1-ord upon her labors she 
succeeded in building up a boarding 
house of wide fame for its home-like 
quiet comforts. la this enterprise our 
departed sister has demonstrated that a 
hotel can be profitably run without a 
bar or gambling outfit of any kind ; and 
as well that feith lu Christ and loyally 
to truth and righteousness so for from 
being ImponeibTe In this perplexing buti
nées—where tastes so diversified 
gratification—are most helpful auxili
aries to fticoacs. WUh limited capital 
to Invest, this dear ateter lifted above 
want these dependent upon her for sup- 
tort, gave largely tor the support of the 
church and missions, developed an un
blemished r hriatian character, and left

LAST„TWiUTLt
nmur J. Dobeon, to Alma C. Scott, both 
of KpringhUl.

Atkinson - Towxa. — At Sprtnghlll. 
Sept. 16, by Rev. H. R. Smith; MTa., 
Charles M. Atkinson, to Annie M. Tower, 
both of Springhill.

Okoruk-Gbddib.—At 15 Pleasant St, 
Truro. Aug. 17, by Rev. L B. Layton, 
Frank George and Florence May Qeddl*. 
both of Folly Lake, Col. Co.

Maclbah-Killxm.—At the residence 
of Mr. Ass Smith, on Sept. 16, by Rev. 
C. W. Townsend, Cbeeley W, Mctean, to 
Ella B. Killem, both of Cumberland Bay. 

WxATHia-DnNSMOBK.—At Truro, Sept.
T. В. I .aytoo, Charles

Tee Tears ef Trad
meet—Tbs Trouble lire ««hi oe byaa At
tack ef Typbetd Fever—ПЬе te A|*la 
Joy leg Oeed BeeKh. .

From the Biaailbrd Nationalist.
DOLLAR Ithe Master and

BIT. CBABlie: T. CBCKIire,
That Dr. William.’ Pink Pilla ara a 

favorite medicine in BranUbrd and vi
cinity will be readily borne out by the 
local druggists, and that much suffering 
has been aleviated by the use of this 
wonderful healer, is amply shown by the 
number of strong statements in fhvdr of 
Pink Pilla from this section. And yet 
the number of oases published is small 
In comparison with the total number 
that have found benefit from the use of 
this great blood builder and nerve re
storer. It Is true that Pink Pills are 
used in many oases to tone up the sys
tem, enrich the blood and stimulate the 
nerves where no serious U In see exists; 
but it is equally true that in many oases 
in which they have been used, other 
medicines have tailed, and the result 
achieved by Pink Pills may very truly 
be characterised as marvellous. The 
editor of the Canadian Nationalist

just such a case recently. It Is 
that of Mrs. 8. Somerville, a wetl
and highly respected resident 
city. Mrs. Somerville does not seek 
notoriety, but is willing that a statement 
of what Pink Pilla bave done for her 
shall be made public in the hope that 
some other sufferer mav be benefited 
thereby. “My illness at first," said 
Mrs. Somerville, “was a serious attack 
of typhoid fever. Although I recovered 
from the fover it left lu effects that have 
caused me many years of misery. The 
doctor said that my blood had L 
impregnated with poison and that it 
would take a long time to eradicate it. 
The trouble seemed to have its chief 
seat In my limbs,- which caused me a 
great deal of pain. For about ten years 
1 continued doctoring, not continually, 
but at times, and I tried many rat 
without permanent results. This 
on until the end of

ABSOLUTELY PURE
«5

The health of Sir Oliver Mowatt, pre
mier of < fntario, is causing apprehension 
to hie friends. He is said to oe suffering

81ШЖАВТ NKWH.

from a tornt of kidney disease. 
Million* 
the beai-

Sir Mackensie Bowel 1 opened the Bay 
of Quinte Fair on Tuesday.

Thh Guelph, Ont, street railway was 
formally opened on Tuesday.

Coal ban been discovered along the 
line of the Newfoundland railway.

There is a movement on toot for nn 
exhibition nt Quebec next year.

Gen. Gascoigne, the successor of 
M^jor General Herbert, has sailed for

A TEST PROVES IT 
THE BEST.

small herring dtine ashore 
at Dipper Harbor on Moo

ts estimated that 2,000 
hem were strewn along the 

cart loads were gathered

Ï
i£y tot. It 
barrels of t 
beach. Many 1 
up for bait and

18, by Rev.
Weather, Lie., of Lower Truro, and 
Lauretta Densmore of East Noel. Hants

—Assn encourage 
who sometimes find 
to preach to small e 
told that John Newti 
an English village wl 
were present, but ■ 
was Scott's the comt 
moo turned his ti> 
truth, and the ohris 
N00W'», Bible may bt 
moo. The world is 
echoes of the disc ou 
preached that day.

to
ves and friends 

and theCo.
FREE МПЯЬГ.м-Лmanure. Boudkx-Eaton.—At the Bap 

Lower Canard, Seat. 18. by Rev. E. 
Martell, John A. Burden of Canard and 
Mabel I. Eaton, daughter of Leri Eaton, 
Lower Canard.

Smru-Toeihts.- On the 18th inet., bv 
Rev. Dr.- Carey, et his rosidmoe 27- 
Piincese street, 8t-John, N. B„ Peter 
Smith, to Louisa J. Toombs, both of this

Lukes oak.—At the Baptist 
patronage, Marysville, Au* 18, by Rev. 
A. Freeman, Arthur London, to Annie 
Luneçgan, both of Little River, Banbury

Messiah - В sown. — At Pnmboro, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8., Sept 9, by the 
Rev. K. H. Howe, James Edgar Merriam, 
of Parrsboro, to Trypbona Brown, or 
Hantaport, N.8.

x-Pettis. — At 
parsonage, Parrsboro, Cumb 
N. 8., Sept 14, by the Rev. В. H. Howe. 
Joseph Anderson, to Cynthia Pettis, both 
of Parrsboro. Cumb. Co., N. 8.

Ustchurch
11.

theJames Roes, a native "of New Glasgow, 
N. 8., was murdered in New York a few 

body wa» found on 
The murderer shot 
and then rifled his 
a were Interred at

IIЦ deed

1 through the head 
pockets. The 
Berwick, X. 8.

Mias M P. Poirier, dit Lafleur. and 
Miss M. H. Gelinas have taken actions 
for $2000 eatoh against Mr. W. C. Me 
Donald. They were employed in that 
■entlemnn's fuctory at the time of the 
fire, when, as they allege, they were ob- 
Jigeld to jump from windows to save 
themselves from being burned, thereby 
receiving injuries which will effect them 
permanently.

RevJH
mate to 0
to rent hi* cottage at WolMlle, N. 8., al
ready furnished, and give possession 
at опре or <>n OeL 1. This cottage is 
cent rally located and pleasantly situated 
within three minutes walk of the college, 
church. M-boola and poft-offioe. Any 
persona .Issuing such rental may apply 
to Mrs. Wallace, on the premises, or to 
Geo. W Borden, Esq , Wolf ville, N. 8.

LU CO LTD, Net Gtep,
him

led 127 Hate It, Boston, lasstly reported at Ottawa that 
will be appointed Minister

is curren 

Agriculture.
Monday s Manitoba wheat deliveries 

were placed at one hundred and fifty 
thousand bushels.

It it 
M-Dr

of
omEcity. _er bereaved 

r most true,
Digby has 
has addedPatrick Murphy, Quebec's champion 

life-saver, has been awarded the medal 
of the Royal Humane Society.

Sir Ambrose Shea has reached New
foundland to Study its affairs. He will 
probably be the next 

The schooner Paspebiac has been pick
ed up in the Gulf, with her crew, by the 
steamer Lanedowne and towqd to Gasps.

An English syndicate offers to place a 
seventeen-knot steamship syndicate on 
the Atlantic between Great Britain and 
Canada.

PUTTNKB’S KMUMION —At an Kxpoeitiot
St- Louis, a FrenchnPREVENTS CONSUMPTION,
delighted crowd by l 
wheel or half a dosen 
of glass tumblers up< 
went through the per 
ing, lying down or oli 
and the Central Hapt 
have caught the idea

PUTTNKB’S EMULSION
Cures OoeeumpUon In tie snrly Stagea

PUTTNKB’S EMUMION 

PUTTNKB’S EMULSION
Ся*

PUTTNKB’S EMULSION
Is tbs beet ears tor aU WmUng

PUTTNKB’S EMULSION

Mgov
ibla lea. Wallace desi 

our readers that
res us to bill
he has decided

SJX;
time In splitting bain 
who call attention to 
•noing an imaginary 
gunge upon the short

—The younfbuki 
at present In this oot 
week in Montreal, 
portrait given of him

the Du

Oakbs-Wassox.—At the residence 01 
the brides pareau, Foundry НШ, Truro, 
N. 8., Kept 17, Gy W. F. Parker, pastoV 
of Immanuel Baptist ohuroh, John ôakes, 
to Mrs. Kllea N. Wassoirai I

An Indian and his wife were instantly 
killed near Zoriek Out . on Tuesday 
night by a tree which was blown down 
on top of their tent.

Mr*. Alex. Stewart, wrfr of an Inter 
colonial Railway engineer, at Biellartoe. 
N. s., drank carbolic acid 
castor oil, and death resu

It is reported that General G assois no. 
fanada's new commander of the mmtla 
force, has leneeti Kamei I life, Die late 
rendeneeof 8u John A. McDonald 

A. ling
ard has released the flaking
aelsetl by ban on the labrador 
sehl actidne for damages will be taeu 
luted by the vessel owners

I'M. wben I bnoame 
Ip that I despared of 

■ rood muon of the 
^■through the use of Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills and became toter-

to tor■OS't^'ijj'good Druggists at OOcU.Antonin tells us of coming winter 
with Its extra demands tor warm cloth ■
|„, (■’“■'"I-* ..Г°.*'Л*Т'°°Л,_~>!..11^ ГГ*Я"Г. 01bow, where, and what to buy ГЬеу ,,rT** • parents, w oUaston Иeights,
who bate the money <v can raies it. need Truro, N. 8., Hept. IS, by W. f. Parker, 
only to look ai rfnovil Bros A Go's ad pestor of Immanuel Bajitist ohurcb, Fred 
vertieemeni ta the MaesBMuas ami> Visit A Powlie, to Mise ! aura Logan all of 

the where aed whet they need Truro
Al “Oek Hell cust-meni will to shown , Аенетео*..-Dsvis.-At the home of 

end hoy's clothing In styles and at the bruis. ^ armonih, Hem. 18, by Rev. 
rises that aannot fati to meet all the de- *- P. < oldwell В. А.. Melbourne В.

pui b.ee, or the demands of Armstrong, *• of Freeport, N. 8., to 
In this eetehllshme nl al Mary 1- Parie, daughter of Cap Samuel 

........... 1-е of nenttoenen » turn в Davis.
b- m T-r,.......  'ZS

”: ' ■ pi— b«* - » wl. -.1 P-W-
The boue, of Wilbert Mat Upon at . »***••< Kweiew.

r»inni|won ^tattoo N .4, was I nrglaur *‘ul,‘re Têe*ler Mnroceo, is et 
cl ,,n ■'under last and watches. Jewel, ь j waling
and Other va Wiles stolen lie kneiw s The National Zeitung of Berlin denies 
post office and It also wa. robbed 'ha report the, Prince

П* school board of ' utawe kas hem, °en'*n

be withdrawn from »Це • abolir ecbooti A despeti* lyom Cwwnhsgeo state# 
on October 1st because the Board bad eondltkm of King (îhrisfian.

- broken it# contract with the Brother* who baa been ill for some time, has be 
The North British Agriculturist, the <ч‘ш*Wl 

Hi itisb paper that ailes..I i anade wy 
placing Bile rlieeee in Ux Kng 
Let. has -Withdrawn the charge Tha

getting jell
L

es ted In them. One dny I naked my 
physician if I might try them. He gave 
his permission and I began using them. 
By the time the third box was finished 
I found myself very much improved 
toot, the pains bed entirely left me and 

healthier and more fleshy.

toll that I

If You Never the pen plei 
We is a modest 

cate looking young tx 
withal sensible in hit 
lacking in mental for 
hair, blue eyes and 
which expresses tl 
badinage of the mot» 
Is in his frankness. Ht 
• ordial. He has bet 
( ambridge University 
his maiden speech In 
and declares his fai 
that venerable instit 
eating young bohlems 
sometime to Mies Oo 
» daughter of W. K.\ 
ess, it is said, to $10 
said also that It is a k 
the wealth of the yooi 
•>f the young man wet 
mg factor* in

on tntnwa orders “Gat" How 

It is
Have a tick Hone do not rqed 
this, it will not benefit you. 
But like most horsemen yoor 
stock oocasiooally gets out of 
condition from Distemper, 
Worms, Swelled Legs, Lose of 
Appetite, Hide-bound, or Erup
tions of the Skin, etc, 
read this and profit by it.

1
I wasГ2їthe

■lie
comfortable home for her loved

Among the wide circle of those who 
lament her demise, next to her- sorrow
ing son and daughter, her pastor and 
church arc la deep mourning. Subject 
ns our deer sister wee to nil the Infirmi
ties of the flesh end spirit, she by

of God made a good record. In
SodVh.H.Üüï Ld mtinUiMd il to

Journey. Her last Sab- 
found her in her place la 

of the Lord ; on WedneedM. 
busy with her cams, the 

came and she was 
to her

using the (pills un 
taken six boxes mere, wben I 
was entirely cured, and was enjoying 
better health than I had done tor years, 

satisfied that to Dr. Williams'Пак

til 1
Gabi-ako-Dst -At the Lome Hotel, 

North end, Ml John. Kept. 18, by Her, 
Jan. A l'or ter, Elmer W. Garland, of 
Ben me, Maine, to Henriette A. W. Day, 
eldest daughter of the late Alfred Day, 
of Upper Sheffield, Sunbury Ce., N. B.

thenPills I owe my recovery, and have Im
plicit confidence In their curative power, 
and shell continue to recommend them

t with the■ПК w mt-O’Downau.—Ai 70 Morris 
Mu, Halifax. N 8, 00 Heat. 18, by Rev. 
A. C. Chute, B. D., Horace L. Beckwith, 
AH. Barrister, of the firm of Baum Л 
Beckwith, to Miss Winifred J Wesley 
O'Donnell, daughter of William I), and 

Donnell, all of Halifax

to other sufferer*.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple are not a patent medicine, but arc n 
kng tried preeortption noting upon the 
blood and nerves. They are of great 
value as a tonic during recovery from

We Recommendthe end of her 
bath on earthHehenM

Imperial the
as 1Chen
heavenly messenger

, for God took her 
. -j bis—d.

Tonic
Condition"Тії" ІЙ

troublee. Sold by sti dealers or sent post 
paid nt 80 cents n box, or six boxes tor 
12.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrocSrille, Get. Refuse 
ell imitations and substitutes__Adver-

DlATHl For the following
LONti I BA 18 Si TOBTl'BIAt Johnston, Q. C.^fffpt. 

sth, Thomas Judson, aged 8 years, and 
Myrtle Blanche, aged 2 years, children 
of Gabriel Worden.

1st They are put up only by quail fled Vet
erinary Surxeou, eml »reguaranteed pare amt 
superior to any on tbs market.

tod. They are tbs only Horae Med trine 
amordad tap*rial Diploma of merit In t

Renal#, of loaitork re
did reception at Bordeaux, 

s given a banquet by \bv 
Council ol ParU \

pfeew

Ьн.I Mayor
«•aired a eplee 
and will be «1

Itah mar
sleeed Him to Health aad bmgU

CapL Wm F. 8purr, of Deep Brotfk, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8-, can tell you what 
yellow fover U, and bow it leaves a man 
wbo is fortunate enough to survive it.

Some four years ago be wee smitten 
with yellpw jack at Rio, and after it had 
•pent its force he fell an easy victim to 
a severe cold. Rheumatism followed, 
and he enteretLa hospital in Barbados, 
where the doctohïèold aim be had con
stipation. Later he entered a New York 
Hospital and was treated unsuccessfully 
for muscular rheumatism. Then he 
came home and was for five months con
fined to his bed. Here is what be toys 
of that period and of his ultimate cure :

"My sufferings were intense. Pains 
darted through my body in every direc
tion as to neuralgia. At night 1 would 
lie awake till daybreak, unable to sleep. 
After a time I was able to move about a 
little, but was in constant pain. My left 
arm was helpless and shrunken. I tried 
a number of remedies without receiving 

benefit until I was advised to take 
tonic, I

Municipal
Negotiations arc ea№to !.<• 

ing between the Vatican and the Quinn ' 
al for the ransom of Rome, on the line* 
Indicated In these despatches.

The < ‘hlnese official# responsible for 
the Ku Cheng riots hsve escaped punish
ment. thoogn Great Britain demands 
Chat they be brought to justice.

Henry M. Stanley, M. P., has accepted 
the up|<ointment of associate editor of 
Bishop William Taylor’s New York 
monthly pictorial publication, illustrated 
Africa

Mrs. Langtry's Jewels, valued at $200,- 
000, were delivered by her banker on a 
forged order. No trace of-the jewels 
has yet been found by Scotland Yard 
detectives.

—Feom nil account 
certain that the hem 
ear to Manitoba and 

been an exception 
when we are told of a 
acres of wheat which c 
to the acre, we are c 

one to ]J 
apprehension. But n 
sary allowance for the 
exuberant imaginatioi 
doubt is ^excellent, an 
beneficial effect upon 
it will improve theooe 
pie now there, and wl 

igratkm. Already, 
effect to that respect 
many of the men who 
the farmers of the N01 
their harvest are геп 
purpose of taking up .

cheese referred to was American pro Nowi.AX._At New Tueket, Sep. 1$, 
G «torse II. Now lan, aged 40 years. Bro. 
Nèwlnn professed conversion when 9 
ftar# of age and was baptised into the 
fellowship of New Tueket Baptist ohuroh 
by Rev. Charles Randall. He leaves a 
wife and three children besides his 
father and 
and sisters. On 
P. D. Now I tin is pas 

church. Bro. Gi

ttj#r«mbJFV>wüsr* that will *>

Steamer Aberdeen is now working oo 
the SL John River, removing some of 
the most •Ungerotu obstructions, snag# 
and sunken logs. The work is being 
done bv the Stir Line nt its own ex

treme heel sellers00 the market, 
h hat the public appreciate a real- )'W

has

Now is the Timemother end several brothers 
One of his brother*.

tor of Oxford 
—- eorge 

greatly during the three year* preceding 
Bis death, but bore all with Christian 
patience and died happy in J 

Tatlor.—At Millville, York Co.,
B., Aug. 80, Mis. Bertha F„ Taylor, after 
five months of sickness. Sister Taylor 
professed fttith In Christ in the winter of 
1877. Rev. J. W. 8. Young baptised 
her and gave her the right hand of fel
lowship into the Lower Woodstock Bap
tist church where she continued as an 
active member, until about a year ago, 
when she connected herself with the 
branch church of Springfield Baptist 
church formed at Millville. On Sept. 1, 
her Amaral service was held at Millville. 
After which her remains were taken to

Be sure and make your dealer get 700
NanckMter's.U 1. Chipmsn, Halifax agent of the 

Canada Atlantic and Plant Steamship 
Line, vas married on Thursday to Mis# 
Gertrude Maud Rltcble, daughter of Mr. 
Justice ltitchle of the Supreme- ourt of 
Nova Scotia. *

Rev. to send in your requests for
hadti»i suffered
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Retail by Druggliti and Ooentr> Merchant»

X.Sir Charles River* Wilson end party 
of Grand Trunk officials reached the N1 
agar* Falls on Saturday, «pent Sunday 
there and Monday in Buffalo. The party 
g-w* to New Y or k, after visiting Grant- 
ford, on Thursday.

It is the unanimous belief in Winnipeg 
that Premier Green way will not com pro
mise in the slightest degree on the 
fehool question. On every possible 000a 
•ion he declares bis government will not 

particle from its position.
The total receipts of the Toronto In

dustrial Exhibition, just dosed; amount
ed to $68,035, or $80.44 more than last 
year ; biggest day was Wednesday of 
last week; wben $17.746 was taken In. 
On this there will be n net profit of

Our new Dress Goods
arc all in, and never before 
have we shown such good А.ШШДA despatch from Rio Janeiro says the 

Brazilian government ha* decided that if 
England establishes n cable station on 
the island of Trinidad the British minle- 

Rio Janeiro win reoievo his pass
Fro—tone, 
Granite A 
Marble 
Works,

No 112 Mill Street

Confirmation is had from n well-in
formed source to St. Petersburg, of the 
report, that the Porte has written its 
acceptance of the proposals of Russia, 
Great Britain and France relative to re
forms in Armenia.

The Times prints a despatch from 
Shanghai saying that seven of the prl 
•oners convicted of complicity in the 

executed at Ku 
Cheng on Tuesday in the presence of the 
foreign counsels. The British gunboat 
Unnett bad arrived.

Not withstand 
Brittoh f'ounsel

ИІ, ker’e nerve and stomach themselves permanec
could not at this time even sneeae or 
cough without pain. Before I had taken 
hair the first bottle of tonic I felt better 
and continued till I had taken eerearor 
eight bottles in nil. My power over my 
arms and muscles began to borne beck, 
and I soon felt the desire to stretch my
self, like one awaking from sleep. In a 
short time my strength was completely 
restored, and today I am as wall as I 
have been for years."

CapL Spun-’* experience of this won 
derful remedy is but s repetition of that 

«sands. Hawker's narra and 
stomach tonic to the greatest flesh and 
blood builder and - -

rountiyr. Principal G: 
who has lately return) 
the prairie province h 
tog, to answer to the 
are your latest imprest 
toba ”7

Mantle Clothstfee cemetery at Lower Woodstock. May 
God comfort the sorrowing parents, 
brother and sister, and especially the 

husband, whose help-mate
this season are shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucles.

passed out at such an early age" of $8. 
Peace be to the three daughters, for the 
mother’s passing out was peace with
Christ.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ktSsSS
$8000.

pedal session on Monday of thé 
Board of Works of the Toronto City 
Council, it wee decided to send for Mr. 
Msneergh, the London hydraulic engin
eer, to give an expert opinion oa Toronto 
waterworks. Mr. Mansergb’s toe to 
£5000.

Robert Gardner, ef North Keppell, 
Ont., and a girl named Jones, were 

Tuesday charged with passing 
The prisoners re

emended A

“As to Manitoba. I 1 
oral times since 1872 1 
яіоп saw a decided im; 
no time ware the pe< 
spirits as they are at 
country has its 
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bow to overcome the d 
ed with Ihtbllmate. tl 
conditions of the provi 
enormous «„а of excel 
»s regards cereals and
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We have a Urge stock of the 
above and will be gUd to send 
samples_to any address.

Porran.—At Smith’s Cove, Digby Co., 
N. S., Aug. 28, after a lingering illness, 
C. T. Potter passed sway, aged 69 years. 
Bro. Potter was baptised by the lato 

well and gave to the 
44 yeses of 

to the church 
Christian activity ост
ом desire to live was 

for Jew*. So

the efforts of the 
Chinese authorities 

» punish the Viceroy and other 
officiels who are deemed троє

for the Kurbrng
to hinder the exreu 
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own dil
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vigorator of the aga. It is add by all 
druggists and dealer* at fifty cents per
bottle or six bottl.-s for $260, sad 1« 
msnufavtaretl only 1-у the Hawkrr Mwdl-
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